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'fhomc.s Carlyle s.ttempted to pqt lnto practlc<! both his theories of 

poetry and his ideas concerning Heroes and Hero Norship by seeklag to 

influence several of the poets of bis acqua.intance to write poetry accord

i.ag to his order, 'rboufh he fnlled, he nevertheless left a slgnUi.cant 

mark. on the poetry of Robert Browning, Alfred, Lord Tennyson. and 

Arthur Hu,ch Clough,. 

C&rlyle'a attitudes toward poetry were strongly ccnditioned ,,\ hl1 

conviction that its primary purp()se was to affirm the eternal tr11the of 

the unl,rerse, to describe the hmnan condition 11nd its attendant emot'ons, 

to be a 'song." Poetry. for Carlyle, was essentially "musical thQughtt " 

the poet the man who tbougbt in a musical manner. Hl.e. touchstone for 

poetry was the Book of Job. which carlyle de5cribed as tltrue and "all 

men's book. 11 Poetry, however, should never enter into argument, for 

argument i& the province of prose. Seeing his ow11 age as a slight and 

prose le one, htt urged that its th.ought be spoken, not jingled into 

rhyme' to the detriment of poetry. mtimately only the Hero writes 

poetry, for only he possess as those quoUties - - intellectual .Per1pi-

oaclty, with force e.nd bone sty of \ Ul 1 
.,._ wbicb make. poetry possible. 



The Poet. a& a type of the Hero. is not merely the w:ia.ck110wled1ed leg

isl•tor of mankind but a man pre-eminently _m,_ for the tasks of le1tslattn, 

and piding and compellin1 action and beliel. It ts because nelther Brown

i.cl t 1,GIUQ'•on. nor Cleu1h seemed willlnl or able· to meet the standard 

Culyle aet that he was finallJ, fru&trated in his attempt to see them write 

poetry .,.cor~ to bu patterQ. Nevertheless. lt bi1 poeUes did not 

affect thelr wrltina. bis ideas and peraoulit, did. 

Car111e aod Robert Browain1 matntainad ba•ieallJ frlencilJ relation• 

for more than forty y•ars. In this time Carlyle becUD.e pl'earesatvel7 

dtaenctaant.«I with Brown1n11s poetry. !e•linl that BroWIUDI never fw.

fllled his pramiae, t.bat what he 1n·ow waa obscure and not alway, en -

Urely trutbfw.~ i'er hi• pvt, Br0wll1n1 reAl.sed to wrUe poetry to 

Carlyle1e descrlptton of it, but made frequent use of Carlyle's ideaa -

eapeci.Uy reUgtous ones --and of carlyle'& ,-reonality In .such poems 

as tf..2l!. ll sti:.U.Cee !.. Contem-"£!.t.Y. Red ~P!,tgn liil.~t-,cap ~t.:o:J and 

the f arJe.IIY .n_th !l~_rnarq ,g.~ Mand~~Al.!• 

Alfred ·rennyaon perhaps can-1e closer than anyone else to becominl 

a true diaclple of Carlyle, tor they shared many polltical and soclal 

beliefs. But Tennyson too avoided full commitment to Carlylean bellef, 

thoutb, like Brown1D1, be asatm.tlated many C&rlylean doctrine• -

larply Political --and shaped tbem into bis poetry,. notably ln such 

major works as the !~.l!s g! the K~i. and_ I.!1 Meino_t~. 

Arthur Hu1h Cloup neither enjoyed lon1 enoqh. an asaocla.tion ~tb 
I ' 

Carlyle to feel tbe full cyclt of Carlyl•an attitudtYB nor pubU•hed enou,ti; 

poetry in his Uf•U1ne to dlaappotnt Carlyle. Yet be too, as the ~at 
I I 

t 
of this ,roup of Poet1 1 escaped the tarly tnfl.uenc" of Carlyle only to 



produce poetry wlth e. significant number or Cdrly1t:a1l i<lea .... (Larg€ly 

concerned with sod.al do~trlnes). notably ha Ia! ~U . .!! of :zu_d -~

V ~oltc..9. 

All three of the poets under consideration were flr,;t drawn to :ar

lyle by such eat'ly works as Sarto1' ll.!!SrtY!, and HerpP ar,d Hero

~l}J..~. P.11 went th.rou,b a period of close aseociatiota with r:arlyle 

in which be attempted to convert them to ht; theorios of poetry. Allot 

them rejected the o:ftered th eories, hut took instead the social, political, 

and historieel doctrines of C •rly\e e.nd the personalitJ of ti10 w . .:.J.i 1\i..::~. -· 

self as thenies and tJlements for their poetry. lu so doing, th~J d~~.ied 

Carlyle1:s teaching tbat Poetry ia an a.at o1 affirmation, not vI <a'.r:iu.l~e,,

tation, but aaknowled,ed a ll"•at lntellflctual debt to the :ir.au hl.n.,!.-;elf .. 
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INTRODUCTION 

And were tbere an artist of• rtlfat -.,1r1t; a man of 
wisdom, conaciou1 of ht• hl1h vocation. of whom 
we could know beforehand tbat he bad not wrlttm 
without purpose and earnest medtt•tlon, that be knew 
what he bad WJ"ttt•n. and had embodied ln tt. more 
or 1•••. tbe creatton1 of a deep and noble soul, -
should we not draw nnr to bim teverently. aa di•· 
clplea to a master; and wbat task could there be 
more profitable than to read him as w• ha•• de•
crlbed, to study' him even to his minutest ir:ean
tn11t For. were not tbi• to tbi11k •• he had tboufht, 
to see with bis pfted eyes, to make the very mood 
and feeUn1 of lit• peat and rieh mlnd tbe mood alao 
of our J)OOI" and Uttte one, "Goethe's Helena11 

( 1828)1" 

Tbou111 'rbornas Carlyle filled m•ftJ rol•• 1n ht• llfetune -- ••aay ... 

tat, hl1tortan. bio,rapbn, soelal critics, polemicist, prophet •· be 

filled all of tbem on the basl• of ••••nttally the aame f\andamental 

aaamnption•. T•a•. in bi• role as critic, cartyle formulat.t d•ft

n ltions of poetry and fllDctlona for tbe poet which depended lar,.ly upon 

hi• metapllyale•. Poetry. tor Carlyle. waa lib Duty ln that it constated 

larply of reco111iwtn1 and •ernn1 the Tran•ctndental Reat. tb• Ideal 

wbtcb lay bebtnd and informed thts world. And becauae Carlyle's 

tbeortea of poetry and poet• wepa primarily determined by bl• meta• 

pbyalc•. they effectl••ly deni•d to th• poet tbe exploltatlon - .. amonf 

other tbinp ... of purely contesnporary topic•, for Carlyle insisted that 

poetry be directed to what was eternal ln Man, the Unt••r••. and the 

power• wbleh •baped bot•. For Carlyle. poet17 waa not arrumentatlon 

but affirmation. The re•ult of bi• tnaiatenc• upon so rt1ldly-def1ned a 

----------l'fhe w;rl§s al Thomas arl le ed, H. Dt Traill (London: l896r,JI,, ) 
XXVt. rn. ereafter clttd •• w 1. Unletu1 otb•rwl•• noted. all ' 
cltatlona from carlyte•s works are om tbts edition. 
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role for the poet led him more tban once into conflict with the poet• of 

bis Uxne whom ht eoqbt to tnfiuence. 

2 

For Carlyle did seek to infiuence poet1: beyond merely articulat

in1 definitions of poetry, confldeutly afflnntna what poet17 waa, ate"11.y 

denoun~lni what U was oot, Cart,l.e further aoucht to be tbe friend and 

cultivator uf poets, to be in effect a master to a aroup ol poetic dtaolplea. 

The purpose of this stud7 ls to examine Carlyle's relaUonabip witb tbree 

of the poets of bis aae .. - Brownma. Tenn,aon. and Clou,h ... ln order 

to demonstrate, first of all. that C•rlfle sou1bt. albelt unconaoi.oualy, 

to influence theto in thtlr wrlt1n1 of poetry by establishing with them 

something like a master-cll•cipl.e relatton&bip. Fllrtber, however, it 

ls possible to demon,trat:e t.._t, 1n his attempt• to inflµe,nce tbe po,ta, 

Carlyle was merely beiQt conalstent with hls own ctntral doctrines -

especially the doctrine of H,roes -- both ln trylo.1 to ~ordinate th••• 

men to hilnself and ln tryinJ to make of them the best tbat was pQaeible. 

The objects of tbis stu"7.. Ulen. are thesei l) to examme Cprlyle1s 

contlnuln1 attempts to influence the poeti; of his e..ge I and. tbroup that 

tnnuence, to tnnuence their mQde of composlti9n; 2) to demonatrate 

that bis •ttempts were ultlniately UJ:lSUCcu.aful. for the poet$ involved 

failed to r~s_pond to fairly obvious 1nv1tations t.o accept Carlyle's influ• 

ence, tbou1b they continued to reprd C~lyl• as a friend if not a mentor; 

3) to show that all three of them iievertbelesa were more influenced by 

Carlyle than they might have cared to admit. for in their po•try there 

ts enou,h of C.rl7le ... hla ideas, bls syatans. his very personality .... 

to sugae:st tbat he had a ,reater effect tban at firat seoms evident. 

Carlyle, ill •bort. proved formidable. a man to be arped with. a inan 

whose tr, easure bad to be taken. However much Tennyson. ~rownln1, 



and Cloqb may bave dtaavowed C&rlyl•'• tbeortea of poetry, they never

tbeleaa found tbemaelves 1n tbelr poetry renecttn1 hla id••• wttb 1tptft

cant trequenay. 

In fact, tbe wbol• blatorJ ot Carlyle'• relation•htp witb the poets 

•bowa a pattern. b&aieally compOHCI of 1lx atepa: 

1) Tbe poet•, wbo were all yowipr tban 1aa (TennyllOll wa1 four

teen year• youn1•r~ Brownln1 •nemeen. Cloup twenty-four), aovctat 

oat Carlyle tn the flrat lnlltance, Hlkin1 bla acqualotance becau•e be was 

•"- eatabltabed man of letter• whose writlnl• bad worked upon tbelll 

tr•atly. 

2) Carlyle Memed to welcome tllese advanceat for be typicallJ ,n .. 

r!oura ted the youn•r :men both bJ ankinf out tbeil' COlnpa.Df end b7 ,,., .. 

vetely prataing their poetic: effort•. At tbe same time, at least in tbe 

cs see of Brownlaf and Clollfb, be seemed to make aome effort to turn 

tbem to tbe wrtt1n1 of prose. He praised 'Rrownln,' s ea say on Shelley 

btglaly. and went somewhat out of ht• way to coinll'l ent adm irinllY on 

Cloufb'• prose dHcrlptt011s of New E•1land. 

3) Carlyle atternl'ted to be of ••rvice to the poet• 1n eatabli1bLD1 

their practteal affalra. He had a band, for lnatance, in ••curln1 a pen

alon tor Tenn1•on and 1n ptttn1 Cloup a po,tUoo tn tb• Yd\lCatlon Office. 

WtlUe be may not bave been ectlvatad aolely by wterlor motives, tbe ad

n.ntape of baYinl th••• men under acme obliptlon to bim must not bave 

bee" entire\:, lollt upon blm. 

•> !.vent•lly carlyle became extremelJ dlaaatlafied with the poet

,,., these men were producin, and pve tbffll up•• loat to poetry. 

!I} Ba.tn1 failed to Win dt.sc1i,lea, Carlyle kept frlenda. Hl• rel.a· 

tlon•lllp wltb 1111 three poet• rematned •••mt.ally placid anftfrlemlly. 



Wbat•••r their dl•llfJ'Nment• about tbe art of poetry, tbe1 remained 

,ood friend•. 

I) In ner:, laatu.ee. what Carlyle failed to win from the poeti1 on 

the sid• ot poetta tlMt-,. he pined on the •Ide ot aoelo-,olltlcal Sdea•. 

Thoup th• poet• would not hcmar ldlll as tbe Hero be nw blmaell to be. 

tbef bonored tJtm In another way "1 maklnl hSm and hl1 ldea1 central 

element• Sn a tarp ft11D1ber of poem.a. Tie tncldenc• of poem• ln which 

the poet• either elaborate Carlylean doctrSn•• or arpe wlth them .. ,. 

dencea fairly •ipU\cant Influence. The tendenc7 to poeti.ciH Carl::,1•&11 

ideas i• perbap• moat notable in Tennyaon and C10111h. but Browrun1 

does it also. The moat a.&,nlficant aourcea of Carl,rlean idNa are hi• 

earlier worka, eapeciallJ §i£i2£ Ref!!1y1, I.II! lt"'r!Dc~ Revolutj.gn. Pa9 

.!DSl ft•••9l, and 2D Berne, 11m-wgr1bip, !!IJJi! 1!£9.ic m.Hl.tou. 

all work.a in wb1cb Cerlyle m.a,, be ••tel to have inade tile full•at •• 

fr••beat arilculatloa ol b1a ldeaa. 

Carlyle fallN at tbe taeka of eatabll•blnl what amounted to a mu• 

ter-d&act,t• relatlonaldp with TeaDJ'IOll, Bl'OWIUDI, and Cloap. and ot 

connnoln, tbesn of tbe vtrtue ol. bl• tbeori•• of poet17. On• poaalble n:• 

plaaatkm ol bt• failure l• not dlffloalt to see ii one ezamln•• the stand• 

•rd• wbicb C:arlJl• •et for poetr,. It t1 not n11 to cteterm&ne wbat:, h• 

aatly'. he would ban a ,oat be and dos be 1peu1 of tbe poet .u a tys- ot 
, 

tbe Hero. but alnoe the Ben blm ••If 15 llaally k, .:,e tdentlfted om, by 

the fact that tae bebav1• Ulte a Bero, tbe class.lflcatJon 11 not really of 

mucb po•lttv• belp, 81• lleffice tbat a pollt l• one wbo creates son1• la 

not ob1cure ii lt mean, NJ) that 1,.elry should he metrt.cal. but wNn he 

to•• on to in•l•t that the unlYtr•• iteelt. and indeed all Natve, ar• 

m11aical, then be t1 dependtn1 upon • eomprebcmaton of the nature of 

tblnta as icUosyncratie a• •• or even ldenttcal with .... bia own. 



The conclusion ls that. if Carlyle falled in his attempt to have 

poetry written to hi1 order. he did not fall, however much be may have 

disliked lt, to have auch an lnftuenee- upon the poeta that hls ideas were 

important enou1h for them to a~opt, dlseuss, or argue with in their 

poetry. If there ls an irony implicit ln all of thts, it ta that Carlyle. 

fallln• to do what seemed to bllr1 hia fll'•t duty toward p09try, did 

another ont wbich has been the more lasttn1, 
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CHAPTER I 

CARLYLE'S POETICS 

Geniua. Poet: do we know what these words mean? 
An inapired Soul once more vouchsafed us, direct 
from Nature's own great fire-heart. tc, see the Truth, 
and speak lt, and do it; Nature'• own eacred voice 
heard once more athwart the dreary boundleas ele· 
ment of hearaayin1 and cantin1, of twaddle and pel
troonery, in which the bewildered Earth, nigh 
periabing, bas loet tta ~. Hear once more, ye 
bewildered 6en{ihtea morfals; ltaten once ap.tn to 
a voice from the inner Uabt•aea and Flame••••• 
Nature'• and Truth's own heart; know the Fact of. 
your Existence what it is, put away the Cant of it 
which it is ~ and lcnowln1. do. and let tt be well 
With you l •• at and Present (Works, X. 86). -----

That Carlyle could find place bl a work otberwlee unconcerned witb 

poetry•-and so concerned with other mattera-•u Past and Present -----
(1843) i• merely an Indication ot th• tmportant role wbich he aaalped 

to poetry and the lofty atatus which he accorded to the poet. 

The poet, rightly understood, 1• one of the true, perbapa one of the 

true1t, type• of the Hero. for, as Carlyle remarks ln Heroes ~ .!!!!:g 

(1840• .. "The Hero as Poet"): 

Hero, Prophet., Poet, ••many different names, in 
different times and place1, do we glve to Great Men; 
accorcHn1 to varieties we note in them, according to 
the sphere in which they have displayed themaelve1 I 
We miKbt live many more names, on thia same prin ... 
oiple,. l wtU remu-k a1atn, however, a, a fact not 
unimportant to be understood, that the different ~here 
con•titutee the grand orlpn of such dlatlnctlon;f ili.e 
Hero can be Poet, Prophet, Kini, Priest or what you 
wtll. acciordSn1 to the kind or world he find• htm1elf 
born into, I confess, I have no notion of a truly great 
man that could not be all 1ort1 of men. The Poet wbo 
could merely alt on a c&air, and compoae atanzaa, 
would never make a stanza wortb much. He could not 
atng the Heroic warrior, unleaa he himself were at 
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least a Heroic warrior too. I fancy there ta ln 
hbn tu Polltlc:lan, the Thinker. Lestslator, 
Phlloeoplle:r: - ... 1ft one or the other de...-. II• 
could haw .,.en, be i• alt these. ('V. 'f8 .. '19). 

Carlyle ~rt1'tr .cltlltlttpl••• between the Vates• Prophet, wbo 

7 

1'ba• seized that sacred ~yater7 ratber on the lf;oral 11tde, aa Good and 

F.vll. Duty •nd froftlbttlon, '' and Vftt1 .. f~t, wbo bas seized the same 

m7atery on "the aesthetic stde, as Beautltut. and the Uke'1 (p, 81). Tbe 

prophet r•~ .. 1• what we ore to do, tbe poet what we are to tove. "But 

indeed these two prO¥lncta run into one another, aad cannot be dla .. 

joined. u (p~ 81). 

The poet. ln abort, tboup be inay bave apecial duU••, i• nonethe-

1••• of the true heroic inold. But wbat of the poem ltaelf, tbat wbicb tbe 

poet produc••? Carlyle waa appaNatly at some difflculty In finding an 

adeq•t• cl•ftnltlon, tboqb, - eapeclallf tn later yeara, - be seems to 

have been very sure, at any rate, of what he liked. In the aame lecture, 

Carlyle atrunl•• to the conclualon that there la a ,ood deal to be aald 

for calltn1 poetry 11mualcal Tbou1bt0
! 

Tbe Poet t• he who~ in that manner. At bottom, 
it turn• •Ull on puwiroriot•ll•et: it la• l'llan•a ain
cerlty and deptb of •1•ton that make1 bb:n a Poet. 
S•• deep •ouup, •ad you see mu•tcall7; tbe heart of 
Nature beliv everywhere mualc. lf :,ou can only reach 
lt (V, f!3-84). 

"Bavln., IL~lc in U, btin1 a Soni" ... it le this which cbaracteriaes 

poetey. nut ,suoh m\ltic is not m.ea-ely the texture of tbe pueJll: it ~ tn 

effect the substance of wbtcb poetry ls made ln the hrst lnatance. 

F oetry ls ''DJuslct.t not 1n word on1J, but In heart and sub1tn,pce, ll.1 all 

the tbou,ht• and utteraocea of tt, In the whole oonceptl~n of It 11 ' (p. 8!). 

:Earlier. bowev•r. ln t.ectve tl of l!!.!P..!! ~ H•tp-~ablp. Carlyle 

had demonstrated vlvldl;y what be consider~ the essentials of poetry b7 



citing as an example the Book of Job: 

I call that •.. one of the gra.ndelt things ever written 
with pen. One teels, indeed. aa if it were not Hebrew; 
such a noble universality, different from noble patri
otism or sectarianiam, rei,ns in it. A noble Book; all 
men's Book! It is our firat, olde1t IJtatement of the 
never•endlng problem, --man's destiny, and God's 
ways wt.th blm here in this earth. And all tn 11Uch free 
flowing outUnea; grand in its 1tncerltyf in its sim .. 
plicltyj in lta epte melody. and repoae of reconclle• 
ment. There ls the seeing eye. the mildly understand
ing heart. So true everyway; true eyeaigbt and vl•ton 
for all things. ma\erial things no less than spiritual. the 
Horae, ·- 'hast tbou clothed his neck wttb thunder?' --
he 'laughs at the shaking of the spear 11 siich living 
likenesses were never atnge drawn. Sublime sorrow, 
sublime reconcitlatton: oldest choral melody as of the 
heart of man.ldndJ••ao aoft, ~- great; ae the summer . 
midnight, ae the world with its seas and stars I There 
i8 nothing written, I tbblk., . 1n the Bible or out ef it, 
of equal literary merit. (V, -i9). 
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The qualitlea for which Carlyle praises Job••tt is "all men'e Book, " 

concerned with "the never ... endin1 'problem" of man's destiny; tt baa "atn• 

cerity~ " 11atmplictty"; it is "true11••point to a conception of poetry which 

is more eoncerned with what poetry does than with what it is: though the 

book of Job is prateed for its "epic melody11 and its "choral melody," the 

qualiti•• appear to be by and large subordinate to the master qualttiee of 

sincerity and atmplictty, the qualitie• which make it 0 all men•1 BDOk." 

Later, tn Lecture m, Carlyle makes it clear that it ia Thought 

("Mualcal Tbou1ht," as above) and not music 1'1bicb is central to poetry. 

He returna to this Point again: 

All old Poems, Homer's and the reet, are authentically -Son11. I would aay, tn 1t.rtctnes1, tbat all right Poema 
are1 that whatsoever la not eung ls properly no Poem, 
but a piece of Prose cramped into jingling lines• •to 
the 1a-eat Injury of the 1:rammar. to the 1reat arlef of 
the reader, for the moat part I What we want to get at 
is the thou~t the man bad, if' he had any: why should 
he twi•t ff mo jln1le. if he could apeak it out plalnly? 
(V. 90). 



ln abort, lf tbe muatc ls there, lf tll.e Son, l• there. well and 10od: lf 

not. •peak in prose and do not atten>pt to aiq falaely. "PrealUly as we 

love tbe true aonr. and ,re ebarmed b7 it as by aometbinr dlvln•, so 

shall we bate the f,lse 1on1, and account tt a mere woode-n noise, a tblng 

hollow, 1upernU0111, altoptber a11 tt1sincere lltld offenatve thtn1 " ('I, 91). 

In llfht of tile deft11tteneaa wltb wbtch Corlyle prescribes for poetry, 

lt l• uaeful to exam trte his own attempts at c01npos1n1 lt. A hnost the 

whole corpu• of C11rlyl•' • poetry appear, to have been written In bts youth 

or early maturity, he bimaelf dates lt from the period 1R2! -1833. 1 Th••• 

pND)B appear to be of two ktndt1! t1iere ls• ,roup of poems (such a.s "'1be 

Tr•l'"IY of the ·~1pt•Moth1
' and Adieu") ln which be pour• out bl• fee11n1• 

wtth • kind of self•coaactOII• tra,edy. More In consonance wttb hls poet~ 

lc!II, however, are those poem• in whlch Carlyle sets forth a moral im

peratt•e drawn from fam.lliar tbinp ("The Sower'e Soni, 11 uThe neetle," 

"To-Dey," "Fartana'~. 

The dictloti of all ol tbest poems l•. for the most part, ~tther tm

tt•tt•e or dertvatln. "Tbe Tra,edy of the Nlpt-Moth, .. for instance. 

seems filled wltb the pbr11es of the 18tb-eentury ~le word•ltook~ 

"placid mlclnlfllt." 0 pa\e r,cluae." and tbe Uke; ttThe Reetle 11 iB remtnia-

S ~nt of Burn• hotb themattcal\1 --It recalla, thoufb Ila leas YIYid • poem, ~ 

"Ta a Fleld•Moun11 -·•nd ln lta dtcttOll. especially In the u•• of ~cotti• 

cl~nia --to lfbiob, to be sure, Carlyle was fairly e11tltled. Indeed, there 

la Uttl• In tta••e poem• whlch c:an be called either ariginal or cmnpetent, 

- - l'F.:l1bt •• , •• well •• tour brtef fable•, are collected in Crltlfi,1 
and ~~ll!9!9M Essen under the headtn1 "Fractionstt ( \XVI, 461-47 ). 
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for quite freq•ently even the meter break• down and we are left with lines 

which cannot, by any process of ellslon, be made to scan. Nevertheless, 

for all their shortcomln1s ag poems, these pieces are still slaniflcant 

for what they reveal about Carlyle's poetic• when he put it into practice. 

The most 1trai1btforwardly didactic of these poems is "To--Day. '' 

which ls short enoup-- and significant enouah--to be atven in full: 

TO-DAY. 

So here hath bNn dawnltll 
Another blue Day: 
Think wilt thou let It 
Slip uaelesa away. 

Out of Eternity 
This new Day ls born; 
Into Eternity, 
At nifht, will rtturn. 

Behold it aforettime 
No eye ever did: 
So soon It forever 
From all eye• la buL 

Here hath baexi dawrun, 
'Another blue :Day: 
Think wilt thou let it 
Sllp useless away. 

Clearly. the mesaap of the poem 11 aimple: it may"be sald to be a stan

zalc version of the Blbltcat admonltlon that ''this II the day that the Lord 

hath made; let ua rejolc• and be glad in it." At the same time, its por

tentous evocatlon.11 of Zternlty and Its iJnplled cotnplement, Thne, su,1est 

how well Carlyle bad been 1ear-r1tn1 bl~ ·German leasons. The whole poem, 

ln short, 1• a smnewhat lesa urgent v•r•lon of ijle inessa1e in Sartor 
t 

Re1artg•~ ''Work while lt i• caUed 'todayj for the 'Nllht cometh. wherein 

no man can work, " 

''The n1et1e" 11 of some tnteNat, tlot ont1 hecauae its op9Q.in, linea; 

I 
•[ 
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Poor bobblina Be•Ue, nNdst not bute: 
Should Traveller Traveller thus alarm ? 

recall Burns' a fieldmouae and louae, but also because its themes are an 

interesting combination of Burna and Ooethe. The speaker assures the 

beetle that be will not 1 'wilh heeltap sendrr it "to realms of Night"; rather, 

he spares tt becauee of what he finds worthy of veneration in it: 

Pua on, poor Beetle, vener~ble 
Art tbw, were wonder• ne'er so rife; 
Thou but what Bel to Tower of Babel 
Not gave; the chief of wonders••LIFE. 2 Ul. 21•24) 

This reverence for life 2er .!! giveaway in the last stanza to a Burnstan 

flourtab of ultimate democratlam: 

Aleo of 'ancient family. 1 

Though •mall in alze, of feature dark I 
What Debrett 's Peer surpasaeth thee? 
!!!z Ancestor was in Noah' 1 Ark. 

(11. 25•38) 

A beetle's a beetle for a' that. apparently, but the point ie etW clear: 

here is an object le••~, a moral preachment, drawn from the natural 

materials and the everyday events of the ordinary world. 

"Tbe Sower's Soni," perbap• the most lntereatine of all these 

poems, la Carlyle'11 attempt to e~oke the "Eternal Melodies" In the 

term• of Man's age-old re1atlonab1p with and involvement in the cycle of 

planting and bal"veatiD1, and, to some extent. the jo;ys of labor. 

THE SOWER'S SONG. 

Now bands to aeedsbeet, ~s, 
We atep and w• eut, old Time's on wings 
And would ye partake of Harvest'• joya. 
The com muat be ao,m 1ft Spring. · 

1Aa a e••• In point showin1 wa1 Carlyle eventu.ily ,ave up poetry,. 
the1e lines. with their wrenched accent and tortured dtctlon, are a mon ... 
ument to the truth of Carlyle's injunction to speak a tbouabt before trying 
to sing it. 

Ir 
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.fill 1eollY ~ Jbll.. 19.d S& 
lli.. warn. !!!. t_l!:[ !,_!rtgz :k•.d; 
~ t1!d 12. :ullqw 15191 ll:.!ta. 
f2l beast !ji1 man m.'!!.t !2.!. f!j. 

'Jld ~arth 11 • pleasure to see 
ln •1111•~ cloak or r•cl a:Ml ar•••i 
Tbe furrow lte1 freab~ tbls Year wlll be 
\& Years tbat are paat ••• a.era. 

Fa1J enttf • 'S.• 

)ld Mother, receive thl• corn, 
~,be &00 Qf Sbs Tbouaod 1olden au-ea: 
, ll tbese on tby kindly br•••t were born; 
;.;ne more thy poor cbild req111rea • 

.E!ll c•ntl.Y. ~ ! • 
'Tow steady and sure aptn, 

nd Pleasure ol atroll• •net atep •• teep; 
Thu• up and thus down we ca1t our rraln: 
Sow weli_ •nd yoa aladb' nap. 

Fall pntly snd !ll.ll, l!!9!t, ml!l, 
Li• ':Y!lll! Ja \hr tart)a,' 12d: 
~ stoni, !2 xellow gozne n1orn. 
!Rt ht•!! £!!I m~ 1UU ~ l,5\. 

he poear1 ls at beet a •1 .. •ttvt ilnltati'-1'1) ol a sower•• •on«, penakinl 

more of art tban of Uf•: fvtber, there 1• •om• mtxtur• of mou-. ... loa

the laat Une of tbe refrain: 

.E2r lau! ~™must ht !!4 

lnterp09es a kind of practical taonoanlc elnnent which ls nol ntdem ln 

tbe reat of tile poem. Nnertbel•••. the poeDl 11 evtdenc• of what Carl~l• 

en.vu11oned frw poetrJ, for, at tt• ~t, ''fbe :Sower's :-.,oq· 11 almoet en• 

tirely tree of tile acoidenta of place• or time•: it is ae,11traUaed •nouab 

,n tt, deaoriptiqn to be •••1nUallY co111probena1bl• in any pl•e• and at 

11 U1ue as a c()lnll on ... and .iplfloant - • bum a a ••perietlCe. 

' rne So••r'• ~Ill 1• far more •••~•saf\11 as a poem tban, for 

ina\ance, To-Day, '' larply becau.te lt& n.leeaap, thoup no sliaht•r 

tha that of ttTo--Oay. 11 is a, kaA\ bodied forth in a viable h\llllan exper

,d d"s nut appear to bave a palpable des1.,n upon ua, Y these 



two em repre1ent, tiowever crudely, the poe&lblllttes of puet:r, a• 

t'art,te saw tt: poetry may. 11s lh "t'o•!>a7. •• atffrm the etft'\\llls, the 

reallU•• of th un.tnrse; 1t ma1 alao desorib•, celebrate, or law;ent the 

etemala, tile universals of Man •a lU.. 1t l• for 10 doltal tbat C.1'1,-le 

frequent\1 and lull7 tlarOllpl>llt h111 life prai•ed the Book of Job. 11 ·rbe 

1Ner•s ~on1' ls no Book of Job. but lt aeems to ripreae11t an attenipt 

by ::arlyle to expr••• bl• ~ln1 of a transcendental Uhtverse. 

rhe d\lt'y of the poet and the function of pMtt-y •r•more &imply de-

f L e the · oet. Uke tie Pfl>phet, ta empowered and charpd to reveal 

tbe Dl'lin• Idea ,cf the rorW, lbe Rality wtllcb und81'liea all ppearances. 

He ta tu reftal, tbat ~nnd weave ft•*•taJ'll'lents for, tile pantbetatlo 

uftiv•rs,. m-thel', be w to do this ln an eapectally national way: 

r rlyle potnt1 to Dant• and Sbak11peare •• t11e twJn aubjeeu of ht• lee• 

t re - as thON tb'ro\llh wboan a nattonal oona(!tou•ne••. an otberwise-

u 1Bpoken national aaplnUOl'l, waa 11ve1r •Oloe. Tll• ,.,.t, in •bort. speaks 

botb 12. and !! hls peopl•. but alwa,a rnucteally. •nd al,,.JI seelng intu 

ti' Ille of thing•. 

eat-ly as his 18~1 e1ilay on "Goethe•& orka~' Carlyle eatab ... 

llshed atal\darda for poetry and the peet frmi whtc'b he never ellfttfteantly 

dntated t.n hta remallltq fOl'ty .. 11t,ne 1nra. H•r•. in embryo, are the 

doctrine• of the Hero poet and tb.e ¥ate.1 l)oet. as clearly said er be 

IOinl to ;,ay tbn:1. 9r Carl1le, Guetbe was in the f&rM 1nataace 

trable he~• be bact beeo encluwed wi.th .Uta whiob are beJ~ pr.ice 

1taout wb.teb all otller1 are wwtb '.lQllaiDC, a Nii!\& eye and a faitbfw. 

lo" bean" t'S oril. .. VlI. t26):. 

n ind of 111-pi.e•~ina vl~ of awu..,, •tr•n,tb. aot • a.de 
to ray-out aaPktr tlarltne11~ but to brtn1 warm auntlpt, 
all-purU,lnt. aU-unlttnc. A clqr, I.AvJiPcit>l• n l ... 
and 'con1tcrated to be" ir•ater-il6,tP ht qufte another 
guild tba that ~«r 1ber1 one (YXVU. 42'1). 



Vision and lOYe., then, are qualiti•• which are eminently neceaeary to 

the poet no le•• than they are to other men. But there la more to the 

matter of the making of a poet, and more in Goethe himself. Two 

further qualities, says Carlyle, which are lndiapenaable are "intellec

tual Perspicacity, with force and hone1ty of Will"~ 

Which two. do they not, in their atmpleat quite naked 
f' OJ"ffl, conatitute the very equipment a Man of Buaineaa 
needs; the very implements whereby all bualneaa., from 
tbat of the delver and ditcher to tbat oflhe legislator 
and tmperator, is accomplished; as in their noblest con• 
centration they are still the moving faculty of the Artist 
and Prophet I (XXVII. 428). 
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Poetry ia thu1 as mucb a bualneaa-... a Duty of Ltle--u anything elee. 

Goethe la a man wbo comblnea 1kill8, who can turn his band to anything: 

a Hero, tn short. At Weimar 

The greateat ot Poets f.1 also tbe akillulest of Mana1era: 
tbe little terre1trial Weimar trust committed to him 
prosper•; and one eee1 wttb a sort of smile, tn wtdch 
may lie a dup 1eriousneas, how the Jena Muaeums, 
Univenlty arrangements, Weimar Art•exbibttions and 
Palace•buildin1s. &re guided smoothly on, by a hand 
which could have worthily 1wayed imperial aceptre•. 
The world, could it intruat it• Imperial 1ceptre1 to 
auch banda, were bleaaed: nay, to this man. without 
the world'• con11ent given or asked, a still higher 
function had been committed. -

The Poet., as a type ot the Hero, le not merely the unacknowledged legia• 

lator of mankind: he l• pre•emlnently a man flt for the task of legtalating, -
of guiding, of compellln1 action and belief. 

But Goethe, like other heroeil such as Cromwell, ha• to work for 

what be has achieved and tor wbat he is able to do. Carlyle observe• 

Goethe pa•11n1 throup. three distinct stages on the way to hls Everlutlng 

Yea. Tbe flr•t 1ta1e, as In Wener, partake• of acepttctem: "the voice 

of the world's deapaln pasalonate, uncontrollable ta tbla voice; not yet 

melodious and supreme11J thi• la re•erved for Faust, "wild apocalyptic"; 

' ~i .,, ., 



like a death-son1 ot departlnr worlds; no voice of · 
joyful tmornin1 stars sln1lng together I over a Creation; 
but of red nigh-extinplshed midnlfht stars. ln spheral 
swan-melody, proclaiming, Jt is endedl (XXVII, 431). 

This first stage is soon succeeded by a second --typified by Wilhelm 

Meister--whicb Carlyle designates "Papn or Ethnic in character": 
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It embodies 0 a free reco,nttton of Life, ln lts depth, variety and majesty; 

as yet no Divinity reco,nktd there." The process has not been coro

pleted as yet, but much has already been done: 

Doubt, reduced into Dental, now Uea p'PC)strate 
under foot: the fire bas done its work. an old world 
121 in ashes: but the l!lmoke and the flame are blown 
away, and a sun again shines clear over the ruin, 
to raise therefrom. a new nobler verdure and 
nowera1e. 

The process continues to its triumphant conclusion ln the third sta1e 

wherein ''melodious Reverence becomes triumphant; a deep all-pervadln1 

Faith, with mild voice, grave as py, speaks forth to us in a Meisters 

Wanderjahre, in a West- Oestlicber Olvan; in many a little Zahme 

Xenle, and true-hearted little rhyme, 'which,' it bas been said, 1for 

pregnancy and genial aiarniftcance, except in the Hebrew Scriptures, you 

will nowhere match'" (XXVII, 431). Carlyle cites with approval these 

lines (which he translates himself): 

"Wb•t shall 1 teach thee, the foremost thln1?• 
Couldst teach me off my own Shadow to spring! 

These, he remarks, the reader. "if he will. may substitute for whole 

horse-loads of ~sa:,:1 ~ the Orl1ln g1 Fvu, a spiritual manufacture 

which in these enllahtened times, ought ere now to have gone out of 

fashion. 11 (XXVII, 432). 

Once tbls three-stage process ls completed. the result is a poet, 

a man whose essential function is to rlae above the confusions and the 
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fashions of the ag• and rem ind the faithful of tbe 1t1ht whicb la Et81"Tltty: 

In aacb eplPtt. and with an eye that takes~tn all prov• 
inces of human Thoupt, Feeltn1,and Activity, does 
the Poet stand forth as the true prophet of his tlme; 
victorious over its contradiction, possessor of its 
wealtlt; embodytn1 the noblesnesa of the pa.at Into a 
new whole, into a new vital nobleness for the present 
and the future. Antique noblenesa in all kinda, 1et 
worn with new clearness~ the apirlt of it is preserved 
and aptn revealed in shape, when the former sbape 
and vesture bad become old (as vestures do), and was 
dead and cast forth; and we mourned as lf tbe 1pirlt 
too were gone (XXVll, 4S3-4S4). 

So many of Carlyle's essential doctrines are involved in this paaaage 

that one can only be impressed by both the degree to which Carlyle con

tinued to foreshadow himeelf, to say early 1n hls career what he said 

again later. and by the degree to which all of his doctrines, apin and 

apin, are seen to be interdependent, or .... in another sense ,._ to depend 

equally upon one central conception. In thl• pasaa1e, for instance, are 

m 1n1l•d Heroes, Old Clothe1y Past and Present, and Rebirth. 

The bodytn1 .. fortb of the Divine Idea, however, ts not the sole duty 

of poets, for -- as be does later in the lectures on Heroes !!!!I, Hero

~rsp.ip. -- Car!Jle insists on another, hmnanly-grounded activity for 

the poet, who is, says Carlyle, "• Thinker ln the highest of all aen8es ": 

For Goethe, as for Shakespeare, the world lie1 all 
translucent, all fu•ible we might call it, encircled 
wlth WONDER; the Natural in reality the Supernat-
ural, for to the aeer's eyes both become one. What 
are the Hamlets and ·re:ml?!sts. tbe Fausts and M1.1nons, 
but 11tmp1ea accorded us into thi1 tranalucent, wonder
encircled world; revelatl0n11 of the mystery of all mys
teries, Man's Life as it actually le? (XXVU, 437-438). 

The poet, the h11he&t form of thinker, rlles above the confusion1 and 

pettinesses of his age to speak ln, for, and through the a1e tn cOD1munl

cat1n1 the Divine and the Eternal, "the mystery of all rnyaterlea. 0 He 11 

a man apart, endowed with reverence and clearness of vision, but in all 

i llf: 
r.l ,,, 



tbis he is only a 15pec1al case of the general type bero1 and may indeed 

turn bis band to any task in this world which mlght enga1e the hero of 

any sort. 

E.arly in bls career Carlyle established teats and conditions for 
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oetry and Poets which, with very minor exceptions, be adhered to and 

continued to preach for the rest of hls life. Thus the attitudes whlch 

were to determine his relationships with the poets under consideration 

bere were formed lon1 before he bad met any of them. 

l 
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CHAPTER 11 

BROWNING AND CARLYL~ 

Carqle: 0 1 bear you have been bringinl out aevoral 
new Books rather latet7. I always read your 
Book• and ftDd tblllD well worth lt. but I have 
not seen these." 

Drownlnr, "I'm afi-ald of you ln that way! I'd sooner 
trust Ill)' body to you than n:,.:y book. 11 

--November ~. 18751 

The rela.tionsblp between Thomas Carlyle and Robert Brownin1 dl•· 

plays some of the beat and soi:ue of the :moat typi@l feature• of relatlon

eblpa between Great Men of Literature ln tile Nlnet.eeu.tb Ceqtur,. These 

two w•re in many wa11 the 1reat teacb•.ra of tbetr a,e, F\J.rthermore. 

tbere waa a lon1 ud app,.rently close per60nal fi;-iendship between them. 

Wal.ldnl, unoldlll, talklDI, Ylslttna. tlaey spent lD&llY bours of tbeir forty 

yeara of trieDda~p to,etber. In abort, tbere 1• every superficial iDcUca· 

Uon of ,reat amity between tbtln, and even•~ of• kind of inaater• 

dlaciple relationship. 

But the snperftclal pleture is tb• deeepUw one. l)oaptte tbe lndte•· 

Uons of barm.ony the barmo117 •a• outward only. and did not touch the 

deeate•t cemere of b4Jli•f all either man. Tbeir relatlonahlp. 1n one aen1e1 

1• typical of the IOrt of relationship Carlyle had with many of the noted 

liter-.r,- men ot hl11 Ume, and e1pectally wttb tbe poets, For lf J!rownln1 

- I a Aiiin,iJ; ·~ D, Radford, eda. , }Vill~ AM12tfflr A ~ 
(Lowtoii, 190'1), p. 240, Unleae otherwise lndlcate, a le~oni' ~ 
Brownln1's works are from th• Centenary Edltlon, edlted by F. G. Ken
yon (10 vola.., Loud011. 1912}, 
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was • dlaclple of C.rlyte, lie was an llllntl1 on•, and one not above ta.k1n1 

bis master to taak tn the most allusive and ambifUOUI of ways. 

Brownln1 and Carlyle lb-st met in the late 1830'•. at a tlme when 

Carlyle wa1 fatrly well-eatabltlhed •• one of tbe fllur•• of En1li1b letter• 

and Brawntrt1 was a younr man on th• wa7 •P. first eatabllshtn1 hlm.•elf 

as a poet •nd ptntn1 •11tree to London ltt9nry ~trete1. Mrs. Orr 2 aaya 

that tbe two met ,through Letp Hunt In early l 840r Charles R. Sanders 3 

~•Y• 1ubsta:rttal1:, the same. Ortfftn and Mln<!bln 4 hold that l'trown1n1 and 

Cllrlyle dt~1ed wttb others at Maeready•s in tft,9: Maurtce 1ha•nlnf Cran.er 

says that f,.elp H111'lt tntieodaeed Brow'ltn1 to C•i-lyte t'•omettme hefon 

1 ,,. ' 5 Hrowntnf h!Jr.self, recant11r at the dlstanc'• of aOlrle forty year• 

thetr first meettn1. told Wtlltasn .AlUnghaml, 1 ftrlt saw htm at Lelch 

Hunt's, •~d ve17 propettly sat stlent tor my part all tbe Um•. 08 Tllere t• 

1110 tile perhaps l•gendary account ftffn by several bt••pber• of a 1neet

tn1 tn whteb Carlyle, out rtdtnf one day, wae 1r.et bJ a 1 'beauttlul youtb" 

who poured out bta admintton for C.rlyte and a•k.ed tor hts acquaintance. 

The youth, of course, was Br01rntn11 and tbe ev•nt. apohryphal as it may 

be, t• not 1Jnpo1•lble tor• nascent poet under the infiuenc• of SbeUey. 

1~r•.-Sutherland Orr. ~1ff ,!Q.d L•U•r• it R2!>,fft prowgtna (Bo•ton 
nnd ~ew ~ork, 1891), p. t ,,. Hereafter cited•• Orr. 

? Cbarle11 R. Sander•, "Carlyle. B1"ownln1. and th• Nature of a Poett 0 

~otI.'l~ryJyer11Jtt.'11l!li:..t.!!J:r. "VI, 4 (Wlrtter, 1~80), 19T. Hereafter cited 
a a ~an••r•, IJZ2. 

+w. H. Grlfftn and H. C, Minchln, Tbe Li.!!_1~.1-B.~~"- ~ ·~..t'lf!.I 
(London, 1910). p. 138. 

'Maurice Brownint Cnmer, 0 Brown1n1•s Frtendabip• and F•me be
fore Marrta,e (I ~3S .. 1848), •• PMLA. LV (1940), 216. Hereafter cited as 
Cramer. 

8 WiJltatn_A.lhnlJWp; .!.!>J!!:Y, •d. H. ~llingbaln arid D. :adford 
(London, 190?). DP, 310-311. Hereafter cited as Allinrbam. 
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The exact date of the first meeting thus remains somewhat unsure, but we 

know on Browninr•s own testimony that be was auendlrtf Carlyle's lectures 

"On Heroes and Hero-Worship" in May of 1A40, when he reported in a let-

ter to F~ nny Haworth that Carlyle was lecturing 11wlth eclat II and had been 

reported to have passed some complimentary remark upon Robert Brown1n1. 7 

It is at thl• potnt that their relatlonabtp really begins. 

In the early 1840 19, Rrowninf aent Carlyle cc,pies of hi& works 

( " ~ordello" and "Pippa Pas1er: 11
) (Cran-er, 217) . and they corresponded 

f'ron-, tine to time. Browaing reported to Fanny Haworth about the end ot 

December 1841 that he had dined With "dear Carlyle" and his wife, and 

added• "catch me calling people 'dear' in a hurry!" 8 They dined together 

the next year at Macready 1s (Cramer, 211) and BrOW'ning accepted an in

vitation from Mr•. Carlyle for breakfast (Hood, R). In 1842, Elizabeth 

Barrett could write to her brother George that Carlyle WRS Browning's 

frte"ld. whose friendship was ~ter than the shouting of the crowd (su1-

geatlnf', apin, something of the state of Browntn1•s literaty reputation 

early in his aa:teer). 

In short, the information sug,este that Browntn1, if hardly Carlyle's 

tntim ate frtend, was at least on a footing of easy acquatntanceshlp with him 

a,,d had entree to bis presence. This picture is supported by the letters 

which passed between Robert Browninf and Fliza'betb 'Browr,lng durtn1 the 

- - y NewL-;tt;"rs 91. Robert Brown)nr, ed. W. C. DeVa~e and¥. L. 
K ucke rbocker (New Haven, 1950). p. la. Hereafter cited a1 NLRB. 

~ Thurman L. Hood, Letter, of Robert Browning Collected J?? T. _/. 
wise (New Haven, 1933), p. 1i: . Hereafter clied •• Hood. -
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on the whole, that there is no better nor 11incerer relation 
than that in which you stand to me. One might taney I did 
not profit aa I might have done by the facilities you gave 
me for seeing and communicating with you tn England; but 
1 always hoped to be better qualified to profit one day. I 
don 1t apologize tor writing in this way, and of these tblng1. 
Here ill Italy.I it seems u11eleas and fooU•h to put into a 
little note any other matter than what comes uppermost 
(and yet lies undermoat) (Hood, p. 17). 

. . 
To this effusion Carlyle replied on the 23rd ~ June. Of the 

marriage of the Browntn11, he aaye, tn the high Carly lean vein: 

No mal"t"ial• bas taken place within my circle, these 
many years, ln which I could so heartily rejoice. You I 
bad known, and judged of; her, too,. conclusively enough 
if les:s di:rectlyi and certainly if ever there was a union 
indicated ... by the Eternal laws under which poor 
transitory Sons of Adam live, it seemed to me, from all 
I could hear or know at it, to be tbil r Courage, therefore; 
follow piously the Heavenly Om.ens. and fear not. He that 
can follow the1e, be, in the loneliest d•1ert, in the densest 
jostle and sordid whirlpool of London fog, will find his 
haven: t Se tu ~ tua stella ! 1 Perpetually serene 
weather li' not tol>"e 'loc\iea for by anybody; least of all 
by tbe like of you two, ••in· whom preci,ely as more ls 
given. more also in ~he same proportion is :required: 
but unleas I alto1ether mlatake, here is a life•partner
sblp which, in all kinds of weather, has tn it a capacity 
of betn1 bleaaed to the Parties. May it indeed prove so. 
May the weather, on the whole, be moderate;--and if joy 
be even absent for a season, may nobleness never I That 
ia the best I can wish. The sun cannot shine always; but 
the places of the star,, tbeee'&i,ttt to be known alway•, 
and thea• can:-11 
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Obviously~ then, Browning, however exalted hi~ notion of it may 

have been, was far from totally wrong in his judgement of his standln& in 

Carlyle's estlmat~on. For Carlyl•'s letter seems to be something more 

thL"l ordil'UU"y felicttatiana to a newly•marrled couple. and-·d••pite the 

rhetorical fitght which indicates that Carlyle. regardles• of the object of 

l l Letters ,2!,. Thomas Carlyle !2.. John Stuart Mill, John Sterlins, ~ 
Robert BrownlnJ, ed. Alexander Carlyle (New York, 1823i, pp. 281-382. 
Hereafter cited as LTC. -
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I t ht Si ro 0 .... r. sugge fo. both 

~ueh letter. c t ng frotr. one ror whOIXl both had ofte r 

adn tratfo , could hardly do otherwise tha patUy both of them 

th, h P'h•~t devee. 'F.ll~•b~th reported earlyle's words fn a lett~r t 

her t !:'r (TulJ q, 1 ~4'7), 1ayf.,g, 1'wlaen T had read (It) T , L111ed for lad R 

d l?rtltltude, 1t pve me so rnuc·h of both." ~e quoted fron tt at ten~ti 

"d corr m• ,ted· 'Ta ., 't that full. full of "f'ldne1s?' 12 ~ 1d yet tbta letter 

al)parently went U'111 ,swered by 'Browni11f for almost three years. '"her 

r.1,d wrfte to rarlyt• aptn (June t'l, 1 50), be explatned ht~ ton1 silence by 

itayt ,, that since Cart:,l•'• letter "went straight to n,y heart .... T eoutd ot 

tru!lt If to a..,swer it at tbe tlllie, '' aind then added, in effect, that he 

had too involved ln other thinp to write (Hood, P1'. 2s .. 2,,. "'urtbt · -

or~, the l!ubst1nce of the lett•r itself ls a rer.tu••t that Carlyle gra 

audience to the n,ertcan sculpt°'" S1ory. ~bout thl1 ttme (ca. 1 49) ear .. 

tyle told naw, Duffy that '8rownln bid powerful tr,tellect. a amo,g 

th~ ., en,ra,ed t F.11i-tand '" T ttei-ature just now IJ.f) one of the rew from 

whotr tt [f i}'-oo~ fhte to e,q>ect ~ornetht . ,. 1 ~ But Carly'le addR to thl 

nra • a 1ot• of eammer,tar, O". i:,oett"'y pnerally whit?b 1P. s ntft~a 1t not 

"lY he!ptr,d' to erolai ht! attltud• toward Brownln~'s work but to-

wa!"d l)Oetr,' renerally· 

He U!,rownt,.,Jwaa 11orn~h•t u certain about ht career, 
a 1d he btmsel 0arlyl!}ha.d perhaps eontrtbuted to the 

---;i F.lfzabeth ~rreU :§rqynl~: Letter, i2 Her .Si~ter, ~!J-1~ 
ed. eonan Huie, (London. 1119). pp. ss.a,. Hereafter•••• ae -~. 

i, Oava 1 Duffy. £~ru.!11!qM ~ Cr.it!Y.l!. (Loruton. 1 021. pp, !Hl-5'1. 

I 
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trouble by aseurlnf him that poetry wae no lonpr a field 
where &D¥ true or worthy succeas could be won or ..... 
aened,, ti• man had anythtn1 to a&y entitled to th• at .. 
tention of rational creaturea, all mortal• would come to 
reco,niae after a little that there was a more effectual 
way of aaylnl lt than in metrical manbere. Poatry IIHd 
to be re1arded as the natural, and even tbe esMntlal 
lanlW&I• ol f••Una, but it was not at all ao; there waa 
not a sentbnent in the 1amut of human pae•lon which 
could not be adequately npr•••ed in prose (p, 5T). 

Appareo.Uy tbere was no word between Brown.in, and Carlyle apln 

until 1851, wben tbe Br..-nlnp were back 1n Eqland for a Um•. On tbe 

:a&th of J\lly of that ;year, Browns.n, wrote to Carl,yl•. a11klnt that be be 

allowed to call. Carlyle. he had heard? was to ao into the country , 

abortly, ar.ui. be asked pl,aintlvely, "What un I do do.- .. wlth my tlve• 

year•' bUQpr for tbe siibt of you '1nd Mr•. Carlylt? --wiles• you let me 

call tomorrow" (Hood. p. 32). He apparently we• allowed to do so, 

·rbroup Auauat. Carlyle waa at Great Malvern takm1 lbe wat•r cure: he 

wrote to Brownin, on the 21st of that month, a•kinl about a memoir of 

l\'iarpret ltlfiler for E.meraon and asld.q when the Bl"OWninl• were 1otn1 

to Paris (L TC. 284 ... Z8S). This trip. of courae. Carlyle waa to share 

wttb tbe BrowtJJ.aal. C&rlyle reported to bia brolb•r John (September 21. 

1861), "Oa the whole, it we.a a nice country all the war, a brilliant da7. 

and tbe Br0wnJ.n1a were excellent fri•nd•. and mr1,red me alon, ln 

nery r••P•ct, without tbe leaat trouble left for me except tbat ol 1lttlq 

stiU11 (Sander,. JF;QF, p. 328), While Carlyle :remained ln P•rl1 (be 

wae bom.e to write to Brcnmin, to l'arla on 10 October) the two saw 1¥1Ucb 

of each other. 

Brvwntnr•• i-eprd for Carlyle wtdently reinained hlth; h• wrote to 

Clutlyle fr<:an Paril tn: Octobe~ of *51, tellln• Mm tbat he bad "juat done a 

little thtn1 I told you of .... a mer@ Pr~lace to some new letter• of Shelley" 

(Hood, pp. 35 ... 31). In it be saya: "I aball alwar• bo,. .... tor a ,reat in· 

eentiYe--to wrlte my beat cJlr•ct.!l tp_you some day. n The ''m•r• Preface" 
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articulates doetrtnee of poetry which are strorr1IY tn accord With Ca'tlyle's 

belief. The central doctrii'te t~ the distinction betw~en tbe subject1-.;e and 

the obje~tive poet. 

For Browrttng the objective poet is 1'one whose ertdeavour ha~ b~en 

to reproduce tfd:ngs external (whetbet' the phertomema of the scenic universe. 

or the me'°llfested action of the human he•rt and bnfri) with an tmlrtedlate 

reference. in fJile't'y case, to the coinmon eye and apprehenslort of hts fel

low me-n, assumed capabld of r.cei•tn« and l"'l)fltfng b1 tbu, r•~rodudton. 

It has· been obtained through the poet•s double faeUlty of sMlnf fttetnal 

objects n1ore clearly, wi.Geu,, and de~ply, tban 11!!1 poaaible to the average 

n 1 id. at the same time that be t.a so a.oquainted and l.n '-,,.ii r>atbJ With Us 

narrower comprebanaum as to be ¢areful to sopplJ it with no other aiater

l~ls than 1.t can combine into an intelligible whole." 14 Such a poett Browning 

goes on to observe. i.• "p:VQPeJ"ly the '¥ec11.,..;1J the faahioc,er: and the thin1 

fa&hionedt his poetry, will of neoessity be sv.bstanUve, pro~cted from 

billlself and dlstlnct" {p. 5). 

The obje,cUve poet is to be contrasted wttb the s~~ative, "the gen. 

ius of an opposite tendenc;:J'' (p. 6), who. "altted Uk• the objective poet 

with the fuller perception of nature and ~,an, la 11:ripelled to wnbody the 

thing he per~ives, not so much wltb reference to the many below as to 

the One above him, tbe aupr•m e Int•lli1tno• which apprebltruis all thint• 

i 1 their absolute trutl,.. •- an wtimate view ever asta1red to~ if but parti

ally attained. by the poetts own soul. !iot what man sees, but ·"at God 

sees --the Ideas of Plato. seeds of oreatton lylng bttrntn1ty on the Dlvtne 

- 14 Roberi BroW'ning, On the~ Objective and Subjective: On the 
Latter's~:~ Shelley .!..B M!!Land ~ (London, 1881), p. 5. This ls 
a Brownln1 Society reprint of the 1852 eBsay. 

•• .. 
':i 
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Hand••lt is toward theae tbat be atru11te1. Not with the combination of 

humanity in action, bit with the primal elements of b.umaoity he has to 

do; and he digs where he •tand•, ••preferring to seek them 1n his own 

soul as the nearest renex of that absolute Mind, according to the intui

ttonB of which he desires to perceive and ei,eak11 (pp. 6•7). Such a pOet 

differs from the objective poet in that, wherea, the objective poet ts a 

fashioner, the subjective ta a "seer," and 11what be produces will be 1••• 

a work than an effluence" (p. '1). Obvtoualy enoup, the aubjectlve poet 

of which Browntn1 speake 1- ultimately in harmony with Romantic theory 

of the poet and of the nature of poetry~ fer be ls not merely a man who 

works with the essentials rather than the accidents of Ufe: ·behind it all 

ltes the notion• .. however concealed here••of' the poet as the lnapired 

speaker of truth, the Vates. 

Further, according to Browning the distinction between the two 

typea ts not in their faculties or in the object• of their contemplation, 

but ln 

the more immediate adaptability or these objects 
to the dlatinct purroe• of eachJ that the objective 
poet, in his appea to the aggregate human mind, 
chooses to deal with the doings of men, (the re-
1ult of which dealing, in its pure form,. 'when even 
description, as augaeatine a describer, l• dis· 
penaed with, is what we call dramatic poetry), 
while the aubJectlve poet, whoae atudy ~ been 
buneelt, appealing through himself to the absolute 
Di vine mind, prefers to dwell upon tboae external 
scenic appearance11 which strike out most abundant
ly and uninterruptedly bia .inner light and power, se• 
lects that silence of the earth and sea tn which be can 
beat hear the beatina of hie individual heart, and 
leavea the noisy, complex, yet imperfect exhibitions 
of nature iD the manifold experlence of man around 
him, which 1erve ont5 to diatract and suppress the 
workine of bis bram1 (p. ?). 

15It ls difficult tn thle not to hear the voice of Carlyle. calling 
down Heaven I s wrath upon the incessant roars of the va1t cockneydom 
which surrounded him in Chelsea. 

,, 
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Though Browning appears to decline to judge between the merits 

of the two sorts of poet--"lt wo~ld be idle to inquire, of these two kinds 

of poetic faculty in operation, which is the higher or even rarer endow

ment " (p. 8)•-and though he argues for the possible combination "in 

successive works" of the two traits tn the same poet, it is evident that 

bis sympat~ie• are With the subjective poet as being, in the last analysis, 

something of the higher type: 

. There is a time when the general eye has, so to speak, 
absorbed its fill of the phenomena around it, whether 
spiritual or material, and desires rather to learn the 
exacter significance of What lt po1aesaes

1 
than to re• 

ceive any augmentation of what is possessed. Then ia 
the opportuntty for the poet of loftier vision, to lift hil!I 
fellows, wt.th their half•apprehenstona

1 
up to his own 

sphere. by intenal.tylng the bnport of detallll and round• 
ing the unlveraal meaning. The influence of such an 
achievement will not soon die out (p. 8). 

Carlyle praised the essay highly, calling it ria solid, well•wraugbt. 

massive.t manful bit of diacour1e" (LTC, p. 291). He urged Browning to 

go on writing, prose or poetry, it made no difference, so long ae be wrote 

at the bidding of his Geniu1 (p, 293). Thus at this po~t in their Uvea the 

relationabtp between the two men wae firm and friendly, with an apparently 

solid base of admiration on either aide. This was eaaential.ly the mode in 

which 1t remained tbrou1hout the fifties; wben the Browninas were in London, 

they and the Carlyle• were often toKether: Elizabeth, for example, wrote . 
to her sister in the summer of 1855 that they bad met Carlyle at Forster's; 

Carlyle.t she reported, was "to great force, particularly in the damnatory 

clauses" (Kenyon. II, 210). When the Brownina• were· on the Continent, 

tbey corresponded with the Carl.flee frequently: Carlyle asked Browning 

to check some rttferences for him while in Parta; Browning did so (LTC, 

pp. 294-296; Hood, pp. 43--i&>. It was about this time, however, ln his 

letter of December 4, 1855, that Carlyle apparently uttered his last 
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unqu~lifled praise of Brownla1's poetryi he praiaed M_w. and Wog)en, es-

pecially the old correaiLior of uaow It Strikes a Con1emporal"y, " whom.Un 

ad,jUdged "a diamond. 11 Thereafter there •••med to come amnethin1 of a 

turn, for n~ore L'1d more in the next twenty-five yet.rs a tlarWirt.l tone 

arept inio Carlyla's c01X1n-ieg,tli on Brmvnin&'as werk, utttil toward the le.st 

tbe comments bec&llle almost totally glOOlljl.Y. TbelJ" rel•tiOn5 remained 

ba.sically friendly (though there were apatea of foul weath•~> but when 

Carlyle wrote to Brownina in April of 1856, be could not refrain from 111ak-

ln1 sonie fairly severe criticiam. He found Men aod Womeg to be full of 

"an excellent opulence o! intellect .•. the keenest just in1taht into men snd 

tbin1s ... a fresh valiant 1nanful character, equipped wltb ruged humor, 

with just love, juat contempt, well carried and bestowed; -- in fine a moat 

extraord1nary power of expression. • . rbytlun. endless poetic fancy, aytn

bolical help to expres1 11 (L~~. p. 297 .. 290) , But, be added1 tbis 1enius, 

which had grown since be first knew Srownin,. waa likely, unles& he was 

careful. to be spoiled by the tact that 11
7011 are dreadfully difficult to under. 

stand; and that ls really a aln •..• Consider that casei it 1• actually na1-

raot ! '' (pp. 298-299). He warned Browulnf that be was in real danpr or 
becoming unreadable: "Well, the sum of my ideas 11: If you took up ao,ne 

r 

~ ,I, 

I 
I 

I 

1 
one ~e!1 subject, and tasked all your powers upon it for a lotll while. vow-

tng to Heaven that you w2Pl5! be plate to mean oapaaitiea, then --f 11 (p. SOO). 

It was not lon1 after thia that Carlyle, noUna ln a letter to E1nerson that 

Browning was to vtsit him that eve~1in1, added that Brownlu1 "ls ab.str11ae, 

but worth knowtnf. 1116 Thus perhaps it was by a kind of untntentienal guid 

1 

fti TIJ~· Correspondence 2!. Thomas CarlJ'le and Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
1 34 .. 1872. ed. Cbarles Eliot Norton (Boston and New York. 1803-1 884), II, 
2 ~ R. Hereafter cited as ~ .. ~ 
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pro quo that F.H:cabetll reported to taa Blaaden from Rome ltl F•bl"l:lllr)' of 

1859 that "Robert euraes and awears"over Carlyle•• ~redtt19k. 17 ~

after there apparently was no rnore from one to tbe other for two year•. · 

The 1860 'e were bard year, tor both men, for tn that decade tb4t1 

both lost the wtves wbo, for good or ill. bad been all tn all to then. It 

waa, 1D fact. the comment& of the one upon th• life and death of the wtfe 

of the other which led to tbe ftrst se?ioua breach ln the relationahlt, be• 

tween 'B!'owntnr t.nd Ct.r!yle. Mrs. "At-awntnr died in 1"'1.orence on June 19, 

18Bli on the ath of AuguM, Carlyle wrote to ht• brother that ftrowniq wa1 

back tn En1l•nd~ .. Poor fellow. l bellwe be is very sad about the lo•• of \ 

such a Wtfe: but I believe it may ultbnately prove, great pin for him. 

If be comes to England, and look after bts own T1.11k~ wbtte lt is yat Ttmel" 

(Sanders, JEOP. p. 33!). In e. letter of .Auiu•t 1 T to John Forster, Carlyle 

was even more e,rpliclt: uoften my greatest sorT"ow over the '8wan of 

Italy' has been that a aoul like R. R'• was ltept weltering, lo a bobbled 

condttl.on, amid such a mall!!ls of thorns and hopeless cobwebs t" (Sand•r• • 

. JEGP I p. 333). Certataly there was her. no diminution of etther Oll'lyle1• 

.,, affection for Brownin1 or his belief that Browntnr tni,tst yet be c*pabl• of 

speaklnr clearly and with some purpo1e: he mtght yet take up that "on• 

ll'eat subject." The lntent of sucb remar1t~ wa~ ob\ftM181.y a good on,, but 

wltbln the next year aorn eone waa so lndt.creet as to let drop to Brownln1 

aomethtn1 of the nature of Carlyle'• comments ott l::ttubeth. and the ap• 

parent up•hot wa1 • break in their relations for a period of about three 

years, for after late November of 1962 we hear nothlnl of their communi

cation W1til Carlyle'• 70th birthday tn 188!i, when l\rowntng appear•d at 

1 T ~•t !.¥~-R4?bm l!:gw9tn1'• Letters to !!I!~ Blyden, ed. 
E. c. M~r (Austl4, 1951), pp. 35·31. Hereafter cited ••.m. 
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ster' rot' a celebrat101 t, honor of the new sepnaap 1•r1a 

o dtrect nldenct for the break between tbetn In tbia pe~h)cf. but Brow 1,11 

htn self told ~'illtatr, Alll'll[llanl 1n 1 r: "C. aatd many tiling• that l rr,en

tally dlsaented from., and be ••td ~•tht•r abotit • certafn lady. . • which 

was NfM)rtad to me artd made me-, for a ttzr~•. bold aloof from bln alto

gether·• (Al11.npam, p. 3?.f). 

If there was lt'.atter for rev•nee t.n it, Brft'Q.tng got bla ln tUH :wben 

?{. rs. Carlyle dted. foi- on May lP ot that year be wrote to ls• !Ha..,.. 

••poor Mrs. Carlyle's deatb ••• ••d an.d Btr-ange. --but by no me,ns '•hook• 

ar:e rudel:, l .... and elle n,lgbt be considered fairly 1.1 tn.tttled to go' (Dl, p. 

219). tn a sen••. too. sucb a comment may have been a kind of reven1• 

for ),~rs. Carl7le•1 attitude toward !lrowninl, for there was no love loat 

between the two, howeNr much they r a.y haye df8pt1ed U for Cari,le•a 

sa •. B7 lt~'52, Jane had her mind made up about Brow 1l111: t'lly private t 
001'lton of Brownt11• ta, tn ep1ta of Mr. c•a favom- for hi.Ir., tbat be ts 

• ,othu,,, ' or veriy llttle tr ore. 'but a nuff or feather• 1 6he ta trlM and - -
19C)d. and the most WOll'l&IJb' cnataren (N'LMJWC, II, p. 4!5). Mr•. 

Carlyl• reported in her jaurMl on J\lly 4, 1R'15, tbat, she betng at Mra. 

Montap's: "Bl'cnrnlnf came wbtle l was th•r•t and clropt on on• k.1ee and 

kis ed her hand, wttb a fervour! >.rid t have beard Browl\11'\f speak sltght

i 1rly of Mr•. i· 0t1taga.. To r.ny mlnd Browclnr ts• constderabte of• 

•nutt of feather•, ' l sptte of ht& clneraa•, which 1• u-,deri.table. He 

il!lt:ed rr.y band too wlth a fenoar: and I wouldn't «f.ve si~pence fo~ hia r•

prd for me. Ret1~ what 11. world of vatn show one walk& tnt How cold 

and bard l 1•t to reel tn tt f 11 (fil .. MJWC, n. pp. 100 .. 109). Tbu11 lt was. 

perllapa, that Browntnr could tbtnk of her as ''a hsrd a1d unlovable won1an 

(Orr. p. '5~ tl. 

'I 



Mrs. Brownlna, on the other hand, seems to have held Carlyle in 

much the same hilh regard that Browning did: only once do we find her 

possibly deviattn1 rrom a fixed attitude of worahlp, wben sh• described 

that same Frederlck that Robert was curainl and awearlng over as an 

''Irr,moral book in the brutal sense" (ID, pp. 35-36). 
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Thus b)' the late 160's the two great and a1ini men of letters were 

widowers living both in London, the one in Warwick Crescent, the other 

in Cheyne Row. Letter& and diaries of the period show us the two meet

ing quite frequently, bein1 presented to the Queen on the same occasion, 

dropping in upon one another, walking and ridlng toptber. Tbrouahout 

the '70's they saw more of one another than at any tither time in their lon1 

relationahlp. Browntn1 made it a habit (as did, ot course. many others) 

to visit Carlyle on his birthday: twice when Browajn1 arran1ed •bow1n1• 

of Pen's pictures, Carlyle came to s'!e them, thoUQb be bad little to say 

about the pictures thetnaelves: P•m's painting of the harbor at Antwerp 

elicited fron Carwle no more than a di1cussion of the etymololY of tlle 

nanie of the town (Allingbam . pp. 263-264}.. 'rbe characteristic traits of 

ea.ch deepened throughout this period: as Carlyle became more and mor• 

saturnine, Browning became more and more unillttlliai.bl• in his poetry. 

The two remained constant in their affection to the last: Carlyle was 

the first to go, early in 1881, and Browntn1 related rno1t tnovinfly to 

A llingham the last he had 15een of Carlyle shortly before his death: "'The 

last time I went to Cheyne Row hls niece aaid he wa& not apeakin1 to any 

one. but I might go up and see him. He was lying on the sofa, wrapt ln a 

!!hawt. T stooped over htin and said a word or two, and he put bl1 arm 

round my neck. That wa1 all'" (AlliT'lgham, p. 375). 

t 



rhus in appropriately touching fashion e.,ded the long eartMy frte•1d

:-b1 p of two of the rrost ,oted literary n en of their tln e. But thtE picture 

rt -lt" sunset years is a partial and perhap1; n~isleadlnf one, tor whot 

they were whe ., together ts smr.ewhnt attvarinn.ce with their privately ex-

)r sed opl 1ione of one another, especially of one another's work. Brow~ .. 

g d d ,ot express himself fully uritll after Carlyle• s death, but throuah 

the late '60•s al'ld the '70's Carlyle bad often been acerbic about Browntrit'• 

WO'rl" i, opl1 ion~ expressed to UUam lllrtgban, and duly recorded ln 

1' 11 i g'harn 's diary. These comn- e'lts reveal an lncreastn1 frustration upon 

~rlyle's part about Browntng•s work. ending finally in son- eth11g like 

comnlete dieappolittr..errt that Brownt tg would ever tr ake htn &elf under-

Atartdab le. s early as 1 16 , for example, Allinpitl rel)Ort•d that Carlyle, 

readi 1g The Rhae: a11d The ~t round it to be tra curloualy minute pict11r• 

of ' tallan Society: r1ot poetry at all'' (p. 194). P..nd his own d11appoiQm e t 

i i the work led biJr, to express scorn for tboae who profe11ed to understand 

Browni.q and on that basts to idolize bin: ~ ''A set of people who cannot see 

over Browmn1 are determtned to see in blDl all sorts of thinas" (Alllt'lgbam. p. 

'7}. Tbi.B is a curiously mixed remark, suagestlna: as lt does either tbat 

~row u 11 was a insunr oul'ltable object or that he towered like a a1ant, 

He nay have meant either or both. but there is ito doubt what be rr.eant same 

two years later whe11 he told J>. llingbalr : 

I read it ~laustiori] all twice tbrou1h, and found 
out the m•antn1 of tt. Brown1n1 most tnpnicruety twistt. 
up the English lan,ua1e into riddles_., "There! there is 
some meantnr tn this - - can you make it out?" T wtsh 
he had taken to prose. Browning has far rr,ore ideas 
than Tennyson, but ts not so truthful. Te"lnyaon rn ea~s 
what he say11 poor fellow I Browning bas a n eani,1g in 
his twisted !el'\te'lces, but he doe~ '.'lot r•ally 10 into 
anythtri1. or believe much about lt. He accepts con
venttonal values (Allinpam. p. 205). 

t ., 
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Thie criticism is different from the more common char1e of ·un1nteW&1-

bility against Brownin1 {which Carlyle often made and was to make again). 

Here the main point seems to be that Browntn1's aentonces. once unrav• . 
elled, do not really mean very much at all, and suffer further from the 

(for Culyle) eapectally damning fault of being leis than truthfuL Of ciourse, 

part of the difficulty~ in Carlyle's way of looking at the world and bia 
' 

disinclination to accept the poasible validity ot anybody else's way. Thus 

the fault. for Carlyle, In .!!!! }Ung ~ !!!!, ~ was not in the eettinf or 

description·- 11ahowtn1 a most intimate acquaintanoe with Italian life--

better, l think, than anything else or Brow».ing'' (Alllngbam, p. 207), but 

in ite handling of the central situation: "the whole is on a most absurd 

bait•. The real story ia plain enough on looking into it; the girl and the 

handsome young prieat were loverau (AUtnpm, p. 20'1). Here la a dan

gerouB flaw in Carlyle'• criticism; he ts not talktn1 about the poem which 

Brownin1 has written or the ideas he was trying to express thereby, but 

about the factual basis on which it stood. Carlyle. ln abort, was damning 

Browntna for not having written a work of hiatory instead ot a. work of 

poetry. Here again, the charge which he levels against Browning is one 

not so much of obscurity as of polntleaaneas, or tnridelity to Truth. 

But Carlyle was to return to the charge of obacurlty. All~gham re· 

ported having called on Carlyle on June 24, 1872: "He bas been reading 

Fifine !!. Y!!_ F~ir, end saying every now and again to BrownJng (though not 

present), 'What the Devtl do you mean'?" (Alllngham, p.·. 209). When!!,! 

Cotton Night-Cap Cou~~!J: was published, Carlyle's comment was that 

there are "ingenious remarks here and thel"e; but nobody out of Bedlam 

ever before thoueht of choosing such a theme" (Alltnpm, p. 225). Apin, 

the objection is not so much to the way he says tt as to what he says; the 

r 
•i ,, 

.: 



only iavins grace •eerna to be that undeniable clnero••• wbich Mr•. 

carlyle herself bad admitted years before. Yet there ta perhaps trouy 

in th• fact that Carlyl• baa apparently failed to recoani• tllat tbe poem 

la i'l larp part • PGetlcl&ldc of •ome of hla own baaic doctrines. That 

be did not eomment apect.flnl)J upon \he philosophical foundation• of ~ 

~ottog_ Nidn-~ .C91ntJ2 may be attrlbutable to aeveral cavsea: Carlyle•• 

advanced years, bla lack of cloae attention to tbe poem, or Brownln1'• \In• 

denied capacity for dtsautatna tblnp. Still. aa we •ball •••, there 11 a 

1ood deal ln \be poem which Car >,le lr).ilht have reeognlsed •• bis own 

merchandise cocntn1 baek to bb:n ln different bales. 

By 1818 Carlyle wu nearl7 ready to adlrll\ defeat: "BrOWDiDI'• 1ml 

~lb@ ta tlM worat of au be baa ,iven ua; and be bas been arowina wor1e 

and wor•• ··with tbe •xcaption of bla Greek tranalatioua.. The Ring and 

tbt am --what a tbiria it ill Browllin1 bas a ,real quantity of iniscellan

eou• readilP.1 about b.lln1 b.t no aolid bula of knowledp ln anytbinf. Tenny

son's later tbin1• are better than B'a. But Browning ls a man of great abll

tttes '' (AUinpalrl, p. 244>, Yet to Brown1n1 bbnself. Carlyle would &&J: 

'I alway• read your booka and find them well worth lt .. '1 (Allln1twn, p. 240). 

Was Carlyle bypoerttleal in tell1Dg Br0wntn1 to bia face aometbtn1 

other than he ••id bebltld hi• back? Not •attrely; wun Brownu:a1 publl•hed 

bi• tranalatton of the A1,m111pqp 1 done. aa be said, at Carlyle's dealr• 

(Hood, p. 180)!, Carlyle reported to .Allln1baxi: ''l told bin. fraakly about 

the A ftlllP'*...!9.!L after pa-a1a1n1 bis fidelity. tbat l could make notbinl of bl• 

tranalatlon-- could not underatand lt .. -had to turn to the Jesuit's book. 

R, B. adsnltted that all aa1d it wa1 ot no use11 ~llinpam, p. 280), & 

early •• 1q58, Carlyle bad warned 8rownia.l that "1ou are dr•adfuUy diffi

cult to understand: and that ts reaU1 a ala ••• 0 U::Is;. pp. 298 ... Zi(f~ 



fuller ezplanatlon of What he z:r1eant t• fouttd tn further i-emarks wbtch 

hen ade to lUn1ham about Browntni•s .Al!J!l_~ 11~~ 

{DrowAl!.1#,Jc•lled down some ir.ontba •10 to aak tf h• 
nngnt dedicate 1t to n,e. t told htni 1 should feel b1ply 
benoured. But --0 bleaa ffle t Can tau undeitMa!'ld tt at an, 
1 went carefully lnto some partsof It ancflor-in.y ISO~!!I sal
vation (laqba) CoUldn•t make out the meantn1. tf anyone 
tells D"·e thl• iis because the thtna is so remote froin us ... 1 
say tbint• far remote'&" b-om our minds and npei-ino•• bave 
been wet\ translated into En1l11h. The book of Job. for ln• 
stan4e. It• bad Hebrew. I underatt.Dd, u.. erl,tlll.l· of 1t, 
and a ve'l •trans• thln1 to ua. But the translator said to 
himself, ·the first thlna I have ta do ls to make thls as ln
telliglble as possible to tbe Enpiab reader: if I do not tbis 
1 shall be ·-btm. •• l aball be -- in fact damned II But lw 
succeeded mo•t adlr. lrably' and there are-very few booka 
so. well worth r•acltng as our Book of Job. 

Yes. Brown1n1 says I ordered bm:. to do thl• translation -
b~ winds up hla preface (blply to hla own ••ttsfaetion, In • 
neat tpt,remmatic m•nner) by aaytn1 10, .. - sumn!tn1 lt •11 
up in • last wont: an«t I •w often enoup t.U him he might do 
a Jl'loat excellent book. by far the beat be had ever done, by 
tranalaUn1 the Oreek Drunatlata -- but O dear i he'• a very 
fooliah re now. He piek• yo11 out tbe En1li•b. for tbe Greek 
word by word. and now and again 1Ucks two or thrff words 
to1etber with hyphens. then apln be enlp1 up the aenae and 
jtntles it into rb)'1ne I l eouW ba'\fe teld hlln be could do no 
good whatever under aueh ~ondltlons ( A llinglwn, pp. 2 5'1 ... 
250) .. 
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Har• apin is an ittatanC!e ln wbicb Cwlyl•'• poetic•. which as we 

uve seen bad begun to take written for1n at least as far back as tbe early 

1R30's (cf. Chapter l), resnalned eaHntlally unaltered tbrouabout bi• 

career. Here, fw lnatance, M continued to u•• a• Ilia e:dlbple. bl• 

toullllatone tor poetry. tbe Book of Job, to which be had accorded such 

1111b pra\H tn 1840 (Cbapter 1, !.!!F-!). ln tbe&e remark& there are aeveral 

point• wbloh help to 1na\ce olnrer jaat wbat Carlyl• waa Objec,ttn1 to. lt 

ta, Ln tbe first place, ~ merely unlntellipblllty to wbleb be la objec:Un1. 

for be 1s careful to point out the foundation• upon wbtcb such un1ntelll.«ibll• 

tty rests. l'be qu&Uttes (or faults) ,rblcb h• detect• ln translation ..... •Ucldn1 

word• toptlwr wltb byplaens. •t•tortlftf ayntax, and the llk•-:--•r• obl8rYable 

,, 
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traits in Browntrtg•s original compositions. But perhaps of even greater 

slgnifleance ls the analogy Carlyle makes with the book of Job. Thauab he 

cites it as an example of something '':far remoter from our minds and ex• 

pertencea" than the .Aga_~-~~' what he means le tha.t it ls remote from 

the accidents of nineteenth-century Ute in England. not remote from the 

generalized human experience, In fact, bis very praise of Job ~s ''well 

wort~ reading' 1 sufgeets that there ts for Carlyle som etllfng ultil1lately 

meanlnfful in the work, meantnrful ln all ti.mes and places. He ls thu1 

appealing to the universal experience of the race, The essence of Ms 

charp aratnst Browntn1's .Agap1~mnon then seems to be that lt tails to 

convey, or convey• rnuffied. swaddled, and distorted, the essential human 

experienae whieh the play contains. Furthermore, note that cartyle con

ceives of the translator's eaying to himself that he will be 11damned' if he 

fails to render the work intelligible in English. This is surely of a piece 

with Carlyle's lofty conception of the duty of a poet, that of vates, To faU 

in intelli1ibility is thus to fail of one•s duty, and .so to fail i& to sin. 

lo. fact, Carlyle's choice of the book of Job as a standard of measure~ 

ment acquires additional point when one con&ider:s his earlier discussion of 

the book as a universal message. 

In sum, then, the poetical career of Brownin1 must have represeq.ted 

somethina of a large di.eappointment to Carlyle. For over thirty years be 

stoutly maintained that there was good stuff ln Browning, that he was a fine 

fellow and a man of ideas, but for thirty years Carlyle was aaain and aaain 

disappointed with the poems that Browning produced. Carl;yle felt that bis 

early warning about the obsc1Jrlty of Browning•s work was all too mourn

fully justified, and that Brownin1 never did really learn to express bilnaelf 

clearly. But even worse, Carlyle tbou1ht, was the fact that Brownillf• a 
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man of 100d ideas .... ttt,etter than Tenny•on•s'' ... persisted ln being l••• 

than truthful ln hil m. ln bavtn1 sosnettmes a distorted point of view, and 

in chooab:lg mibjects unftt for his talent111 or for poetic treatment. Tb.e blah 

hopes be had had fnT' llrowntnr tn the •co•, •nd •50•1 were. to bis mtnd, 

neYer realized tatty: thougta he continued to have a hl1h r••rd for Br0wn

tn1 the man, the· poet was ftnany dltm1t1u:ed with regrets. 

'Rut !lrownln1 tbe poet had not yet ftnl1hed with Carlyle, for from 

the eerty H~SO•s onwttrd he t,rodueed poem I!! in wbl~h the ldeaa, the idio

,ynct118f.•s and even the very personality of Thomas Carlyle played a 

~1,ntfteant l"ole. "ro some extent. lt tnay be argued that Srownina was ua

tn, theme poems as a tnean11 of exploring his relationship with Carlyle. 

At the saJr_e thne. however, it ls clear as well that some of tbeae poems 

are adequate demon•tratlon!i of the influence ot Carlyl•an. ideas upon 

Brownl!tl' s poetry and tbetr appearance in it. 

Ul 

Tboqb the 'tparleyll'l1 with Bernard de Maadeville" la the beat-known 

and possibly the moat explicit Instance of Brcnrninf'!! treattn1 in bis poems 

of Carlyle and Carlyl•'• ideas. it la b7 no means the Ol'lly 11uch im,tance. 

Ther• are three other poems in whlch Browning comes to ,rips with Car

lyle, though not alway• to the same end. Cf.rlyle and CarlyUsm are •la .. 

n1f1cant element• ia "Mow It Strikes a Contempor..-y'' (late 1851 or early 

1852), '''Tranacreaclent•Uam•" (185!) (botb p\lbUthed tn M!!!. ,!!!!! ~..!!1, 

18&5), an4 Red ~otton Night•..k!,P Country (18T3) as well as the t1parleJtnl 

w1tb Bernard de Mandevllle" (1867). 18 The firat two of these, appearlnt as 

.. ii Chari.•~;· lander, ("Carlyle, 8Pownm1, ~nd the NatuJ:oe of a 
Foet," itmQrY ffllt•ls QJf.~•~, XVI, 4 (Winter, 1910), 197-209) •111· 
1eata thai"'aii i olan tote rk Tower Came0 111.lao tnnuenced by 
Carlyle. De•plt• hi• a.•surance that 11110 poem could expr••• more ade• 
quately and PoW•rfully the ept!'lt of Thomas Carlyle" (p. 201). the evidence 
which he cltea frou:,. tbe poem hardly seemB concluaiTtt, however aune•ttve 
it may be. 
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they do in the same volume. l9 are especially sugeattve of th• influence, 

both per•onal atld artistic, which Carlyle inay bave bnd upon Brc;,wn.lni. 

''How lt StrikH a Contmic,wary" cont•ln• 1n tbe person of the Corre,t.dor 

a portrait which •ua1est1 Ct.rlyle in n1an1 detail& of dress and habit. 

~anders n,entloua tbe costume of the C"..orrefidor, eepeclally bis 11scrutin

l ztn1 bat " ( l. 1 fJ). bla interest ln obsentn, all tradea, bi• taktn1 note 

of all thin,., and ••peelally hi• horror of cruelty; all of these, be 1ay1, 

make the p<Mllrl .. ,n conalderable pan a portf•tt ol Ct.l-l1le and of the alde 

of Brownhl bur.self wllicb owed xnost to Carlyle'' (p. 207). Further, be 

ays, the style of Ufe wblcb is attrtbuted to the Corregidor and the purpo1e 

of his work are both observed in Carqle. And it 1:r.ust be remeinbered that 

this waa a pocr:. which eapeclally deU,hted Carlyle, who called its central 

flllll"• "a dia:a:nODd. •• 

But it 1ri.11bt be observed that there ia more yet to the portrait 1n tbe 

poeDJ, for tt aeema to contain $everal undetected references to Carlyle'• 

llf• and works whlqh, lf tbey do not dmnonstrat, a •P'cific lnfluenee of 

C.rlyle upo" Brownln1 .. beUefa, nevertheleas suaest a fondness and •n 

achriratlon. Yet with all that, there ts Jut poulbly a hint of critl~lam ln 

the poea>. 

:erowntn, deacrtbes th• elq.tblnr Qf tbe Correpdor thus: 

Hl• very ••rvtceable sllit of black 
Wa11 courtly one@ and CO!'llel~ttous atlll, 
And n1any might have worn It, tboup none did: 
The cloak, that somewhat •hone and showed the threada, 
Had purpo1e, and tbe raft. •lpiflcance. 

(JV, 81. ll. f>-D) 

- - I 9;;;._;;,-,; tba article cited above, points out tbat 0 1n Brownlnr•s 
flnnl arran1e111ent ot the poems in.Min.~, W.e,en ''Transcendentalism ' come• 
flrst and ''How It Strik•• a Contemporary second: The close conjunction of 
the two is no aocldent" (p. 207). 



Ihe Immediate aug1e1tlon, of course, ls of the Y6t1ff'~tng and dai:nlnant 

clothes ltJetaphor of Sart2,t Resartus. What is meant by the l!m11eat1on, 

however, ls less clea:r. Though the obvious concltt•ton ls that the ltne!I 

are intended as praise for CarlyUl's Ute of comparative poverty. eeorning 

to do the worlcl 's eervlce and thus not garn erinr for lltmself the world's 

rewards, 20 the fact that Carlyle himself uses old clothes 8S a metaphor 

for that whtch is outworn And past itg uaetttlness rat~es th~ qaemlori whether 

that su,:rpstion iR compltJD811t&1"Y or not. Tbe last two Une11 of the poem~ 

Well, I could never write a verse, ... ~auld you? 
Let•s to the Prado and make the most of time. 

(U 114-115) 

contain a variety of •ugpstiona. In the ftr!!t place. we have ampht evidence 

that Car111e had attempted to dtseouPage Browning from writing verse~ 

he continned to feel as he had felt tn 1840 (in H~ ~ Her.9-Worshtp) 

that a serlou• age called upon men who bade. thoalfht to eay it before tr:9"' 

tng to sing (poetilWI) it. Further, the laet line i• double•ed,-1. Grant1n1 

Browntnr hie per1ona in the poem. the la.st Hne may au1gest merety the 

a. ttltud• of a younr 'WOrldUng ·who, thonfh tempot-arily df8f:rjlcted hy the 

fie:ure of tbe Corr•l'-dor, is neverthelees still pl~asttn•bent. On the other 

hand, the adviC9 to 11make the most of time" l~ remtnt!cent of the fti~quent 

in11fnetion of C•:rlyle to work while the t!ay last,, for the night cometh in 

wlltch no man may work. Buell amb1gulty, of coU'!'"se, ls far from unu8ua1 

20 Cf. ll. -91:SB of the poem: 

I had been used to think that personaee [tbe Gorre11doi.J.7 
Wae one with l~cqu•red breeches. lustrous belt, 
And feathers like a forest in his bat, 
Who blew a trumpet and proclalJ:ned the news, 
Announced th• ball-fl1hte, pve eaah church it:! turn, 
And meanorized the miracle in vogue I 
He bad a ,reat obaervance from us boys; 
Vie were in error; that was not the man. 



in Brownln1 .. and may here further be tbe J"efl.ection of an Pllt>J.1Uitf of 

attitude. 

Tbere may be •i,nlflcance also ln the descrtptlon of tbe route taken 

by the CorreauiOI' and bia \'old doa, bald and blindlab, at bia lweJ.a '': 

fbe] turn•d up, aow. tbe allo7 by the cburcb, 
That leadt nowhttber. • , 

(11. 13-14) 

'fbi• pa•s•1• Ncalla, perhaps, Carlyle's early ftlrtatlon witb tbe mlni1-

try hefore doubts overwhelmed blzn. It DJ.&)' be, then, that Browntn1 l• 

usi"ll! inciderrts frOU" C::1r-tyle's personal history ln moldtn1 a r•co«n1aable 

'f)ortralt of Carlyle. 

The ce!"ltraI fl,UN of "Row Tt str\k~s a Contemporary'' ls beina 

treftted as a poet, not as a pretender or poetaster. Sander9 points to the 

dlstfnctlon betwe•n the aubjectlve and oli'fictlve poet of Brownin1•s 1:..saa_.J' 

2!1. 1ll!ll..!Y in. ••••rtlnl "Bow It Strikes a Contelnpon,y ' 1• a portrait of 

the objecti.. poet. But Sander• p• on to arpe tbat the ~t d1-.ussed 

tn ,.r·rranscen'811Mll1m'• i• the carnplem.en.tary •ubjta'1ve PN\.. 't~ poet 

of the harp and the 1r.aflo wand • • , Yet it ha• been arped that the poet of 

:;cendantaltam' ia belnf pnn advice b7 the per.ona which ls ' 'stron1ly 

rerr lniace• of Carlyl•, • and tlle persona himself is• poet with nron1 

Carlylean sympatbl••. ' 11 Says J .. lttck: 'it ts evident that .arownin1 

adof'I~. wttll at leaat amne dt,ree of ironic In.tent, pol'tlo11s of Carlyt••• 

own ctopia and eetaoea of his own prose11 (p. 28). Tbe only open quefitlon 

is whether JJrowrttn1 Intended the poelll •• 11 replf to Carlyle or as a kind 

of declantlon of ht• intern to ehan,e his owt-. poetic atyl•. In either went. 

2TP,ichard o:, lUck, 1•Brownin1's 1Trau1cendentalls~'.• .J~!:U;:. 
, YJI (Jan. • UP~9). 21. 
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assumtn1 that the change, were it to come about. would be in the direction 

pointed out by Carlyle, the relationship with Carlyle remains one of tbe 

central facts of the poem. 

But one wonders just how much this poem is intended to be a trans• 

literation of Carlylean dopa. Altlck points, lt is true. to several pa•· 
sages in the poem as "chief remlni!1cen0ea of Carlyle" (p. 27). He cltea 

lines 3•4: 

Whereal!I vou please to speak these naked thoughts 
Instead ol dl'"aping them ln aigbts and eoun~s 

and line 26: 

That day the daisy had an eye indeed-~ 

as passages paralleled by Book I# Chapter XI of Sartor Reaartua,. tn which 

the notion of metapbora a1 a kind of clothing is developed: 

Language is called the Garment of Thought: however, it 
should rather be, Language 11 the Fleab .. Garment, the 
Body, of Tbou1ht. I 1aid that Imagination wove this Fleak• 
Garment: and doe, not she? Metaphors are her 1tuff; ex• 
amine lanpaae, what, U you exc•pt some few prlmiUve 
element• (of natural eound), what ts it all bit metapho~• 
rec,oplsed as such, or no lon1er recognised; still fiuld 
and norid, or now solid-grown and colourless? If those 
same primitive elements a.re the osseous fixture• in the 
Fleah•Garment, Language, ••then are Meta))hors its 
muscles and tlasues and living integuments. An un
metaphorlcal 1tyl1 you shall in vain seek for: is not your 
very Attention a ~retching-12_? 

He mentions also the llne1 on Boehme as parallels with the treatment of 

Boebme 1n "The State of German Literature" and line 47: 

You are a poem, thouah ;your poem' e naught 

a11 referent to several references in Critical~ Miscellaneou1 Easg:1, 

especially tboae to MUton, Richter, and Herder. 

But in so selecting bts evidence to prove his point. Altick baa over• 

looked some other points of C-.rl7lean dogma which mi,iit tend to weight 
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the argument entirely othel"Wlse, In cttlng the reference to Sartor Resartus 

as evidence of Br'owning's espousal of Carlyle's teachings about language, 

A ltick overlooks the palpe.ble tact that the bulk of the poem is a criticism 

of the poet for following yet another tenet of Carlyle's dOID'J,a. Cmnpare 

lines S-4. cited above, with llnes 6-18: 

But why such long pl'olusion and display, 
Such turttinl and adjustmertt of the harp, 
And taking It upon your breast at length, 
Only to speak dry words across its strings? 
Stark-naked thought ts in request enough -
Speak prose and holloa tt till Europe hears t 
The stx .. foot SWlga tube, braced about with bark, 
,vhtch helps the bunter's voice froin Alp to Alp -
Exehange our harp for that, --who hinders you? 

But here's your fault: grown men want thought, you think: 
Thought's what they mean by verse, and seek in verse: 
Boys seek tor images and melody, 
Men must have reason-- so you aim at men. 

Here we have a whole cluster of su,1estlons relative to Carlyle's teaching 

about poetry, but none of them can be said to be at all imitative or adulatory. 

It ls Garlyle's own notion that 11grown men want thought 11 i in Lecture III of 

He.!..~-6 and Hero-Worah!Q Carlyle defines poetry as 11mu1tcal Thou1ht, ·11 

and adds, 'the Poet la he wbo !.h.lnks in that manner" (pp. 83-R4). Furtber

n .. ore, he adds: 

I would advise all men who S!n. speak their thouaht, 
not to ainr it: to understand that, in a serious ttme 1 

unon1 serious men. there is no vocation ln them for 
alngt.n1 it. (Y .~) 

Browning, in 1hort, ta not adopting Carlyle's dogma: he ii; Mte.cking it. 

Lines three and four of th• poem refer only to the general (and Romantic) 

theory of langua,e which Cnrlyle enunciates in ~rt~r; the bulk of the poem. 

attacks tboae dicta about poetry which Carlyle educes in Heroes and J.!!.!2..

W or,sJ)jp and elsewhere. In effect. Browning ls agreelnf with Carlyle that 

all language is metaphorical, and is then lf'4'lticlzlng btm tor faillnt to 



e.Uow poetry as muoh metaphorical rt1ht as proR. Fnrtllirtnore, the 

:;uggestion of line 47: 

You are a poem.t tbou1h. yeur poem!s nau1bt 
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can be derived more directly fro-,n be.stc Carlylean do;m~ the.n A ltick 

suggests. One has only to remember Sartor Resart'!!,. Book 11, Chapter X: 

The Man i!J the spirit he worked in~ not what 
he did, but what be became. 

(I, 161). 

It is clearly to thl$, frC)m a work whtch 1'rb\\'rtlnf admirttd1.y a.dtnlred very 

m.ucl'l. 22 tbat he makes reference in the po~. Since Btawni.nr i8 here 

challenging Carlyle on l!ev~rtll points in his attitude toward poetty, it ls 

only rea~onable that at the last of it he should recall the attention to one 

of the c@ntTal elementg tn tbe creed of Carlyle, an element devoid of lit

erary reference and having to do ·only wltb men. A bout the im'portance of 

men Browning and Carlyle were in substantial agreement. 

tn these poems ot the fifties, then, Browning is exploring his attitudes 

toward Carlyle. deftntng the sides of their relationship. It ls observable 

througb al.tnost the whole course of the pe-rsonal relationship or Brownin1 

a 11d Carlyle that there ls atte~tton and admiration on both sldes, per~ob.ally 

if not professionally. In one sense. dHow It Strikes a Contem-porary" and 

11•Transcendentalh1m ,,r, explore Bro1m!n«'s feelings about Carlyle. Tbe 

first of these two exhibits the obvious fondness for the man and the admira

tion of hie interrtty. The second, while not dim intsb:lng the fondness and 

adn11ration a. jot, takes issue with some of Carlyle's doctrines. Yet even 

-·--:ff Cf. ·N;~-L;tt•~t S?j ft2bei:t Bro:anltll, ed. W. C. DeVnne and J<. L. 
Kntekerbocker (New Haven, t950)t p. 283. 



here the element of per1onal admiration remains: the concludtn1 lines: 

So come, the harp back to your heart again r 
You are a poem, though your poem's naught. 
The beat of all y0t1 showed before, believe, 
Wai your own boy's-face o'er the finer chords 
Bent, following the cherub at the top 
That points to Cod with bis paired half•moon wings, 

(11. 48-51) 
23 

may, as Sanders suggests, refer especially to Browning's poem "Saul," 

and may, without contradiction, confirm as well Altl<!k's24 suggestion 

that Browninl is making "a veiled expression of his deciaion to mend hie 

poetic way1," It seems unltkely, however, that Browning is stating in 

whatever disguised form his intent to return to the style of such work• 

as "Sordello" and 11Pauline. " What seems immediately more plauaible 

ls that he is euggeattng that Carlyle return to the 1plrit ot 1uch works as 

Sartor Resartus and leave off theorizing about poetry. He may be said, 
1, 

in short. to be admonishing Carlyle to be the Corregtdor of "How It strikes t 

a Contemporary" and not the poet who composed " 1Tranacendental1em: A 

Poem in Twelve Books', " 

It has recently been argued2S that Browning's "Red Cotton Night·Cap 

Country" (1873) is another of the •rgroup of poems which in some measure 

recorda Browning's thought• on certain of Carlyle's opinions" (p. 360). 

Mrs. Watkina finds three major relationships between Thomas Carlyle 

and Brownin1's poem: 

23sandera. EUQ, pp. 208-107. 

24Altick, "Brownlna•e 1Tran1cendentallsm1
, 

11 p. 28. 

25Cbarlotte Crawford Watkln1, "Browning'• 'Red Cotton Nirbt•Cap 
Country• and Carlyle. "Victorian studtea, VII (Jun,, 1984), 359-!1,. 



1) Tbert are parell•I• tn lanpap whtcb •une•t that 
carl7la'• nanattve• were mailel• tor the narrative in tbe 
poea• further tbo1e same fable• were "tbe source of cer· 
tatn idea• crtitcally pr-eNnted In it" (p. 310). 

2) There are allusions to Carlyle which serve as a by to 
tbe poelll as a comment on Ninet••nth .. Cettl&Z"Y ltle. 

3) "In pneral tbe poem docUJnenta further tbe literary 
relatlf)llabtp between two NtproeffntaUve Vlctortana'! (p. 380). 

The three central meta,.._• in tbe poeDl are, aceordm, to Mr•. Watkla•, 

Carlyle••. TIie Nd cotton m,bt-oap, •be ••1•, nwu borrowed., With 

acknowledplent, from C~l•'• ill Fre:rum !L~~" (p. 311) .. Tbe 

subtitle. l:.vj !WI Tgwert. r•fers. •h• sq•. to CarlJl••• ftpre for modern 

aoo1ety, '-ibat of a 111on11111ental uchttectval structure falltn, lnto ruin" 

(p. 312). The recvrence ot these metaphor• tlll"ou,bout the narrative 

t1 a device attmiptlnf to 0 d•fln• the relevance of CarlJl•'• diapoata of 

tb4t intellectual malady of ntneteenth-century snan to the •ituatlon ot the 

hero ln the narraun" (p. SSI). 

The source of tbe "d cotton ni,bt-cap bnap ls clearq Carlyl•'• 

~.Bft.ql~C!!L Brown1n11n effect acknow1..s,.a tbta wbln-tbe Kensmr• 

tor, Ftddle ... Sbow bavinf stnn way •peoulativei,, to a •how ot white nlpt-capa 

.... be goes on: 

And •owe proftt by the catalope, 
Saaaebow our amtle •ub•tdtnamor• and ino:re~ 
Tlll we decline lnto .•• but not abut e7e1 
And burT"J past the •bame uncofflned here. 
Tbe banpian•a toilet! If we needs mut trench, 
For science' Ake which 0"1ve1 ccanpleten.esa •till'. 
Oa the Md confine. not tile dlatrict'• aelt, 
Tb• object that shall close renew ma1 be ••• 
Well, 1t II F'reaob, and here are we tn France: 
It 1.S btetorlc, and we live to learn. 
And U"7 to l••rn by readtn, lltc,.ry•booka. 
It ta an incident lJf 'Nlnetf•two, 
And, twelve month• since, the Ccmmune bad tbe awa 
Tbereton reeol11e that, after all the 'Whites y. 
Preae1tted you. a 1olltary Red 
Shall pain us botb, a minute and no more I 



Do not you see poor Louis piahed to front 
Of palace•windowt ln persuasion's name 
A spectacle above the howling mob • 
Wbo tasted, as it were, with ttger•smack 
The out.tart, the first spurt of blood on b~ow 
The Phrygian symbolt the new crown of thoma 
The Cap of Freedom? See th, feeble mirth ' 
At odds With that half-purpose to be at:ron1 And merely patient under mieery I 
And note the ejaculation. ground ao hard 
Between bi• teeth, that only God could hear 
A.a the lean pale proud Insignificance ' 
With the sharp•f eaturect liver-worried stare 
Out of the two gray points that dld hirn stead 
And passed tbelt ea1l1•owner to the front • 
Better than his mob-elbowed underslle, -· 
The Corsican lieutenant commented 
"Had I but one good regiment of my own, 
How soon abowd volleys to the due amount 
Lay stiff upon the atreet-na11 thia canallle I 
As for the droll there, he that playi Uie tang, 
And ecrews out smile with a Red ntgbt•cap on, 
He's done tor I . Somebody must take hi1 place." 
White Cotton Ntght•cap Country; excellent t 
~ not Red Cotton Ni1ht•cap Country too? 

(11. 292-332) 
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The passage to which thia "!ncldent of I Nlnety•two" is related ts tn Part 

II, Book V, Chapter XU of.!!!!, French Revolution: 

King Louts, his door being beaten on, opens lt; 
stands with free bOaom: asking, 11What do you want?" 
The Saneculottic fiood recoUe aweatl"Qck: returns how• 
ever. the rear pressing on the front. with cries of, 
0 Veto r Patriot Mtntsters I Remove Veto l''••wblch 
things; Lout.a valiantly answers, tht.11 is not the time 
to do, nor this the way to aak blm to do. Honour what 
virtue ta in a man. Louie doea not want courage; he 
ba• even the hiptl' kind called moral•ooun1•1 though 
only the paaaive•halt of that. His few National Grena• 
dier11 shuffle back with laim, into the emb:ra1ure of a 
window: there he atands, with unbnpeachable paaelvity. 
amtd the •bouldering and the braying; a 1pectt.cl1 to 
men. Tbey band him a red Cap of Liberty; be sets it 
quietly on Ilia head, forget• it there. He complain• of 
thirst; balf•drunk Rascality offers him a bottle, he 
drlnka oft,. 11Slre, do not fear, n •!'Y• one of bl• Gi-en• 
adters. "Fear?" answers Louis: "feel then, " putting 
the man' e hand on l\18 heart. So stand, Maje1ty in Red 
woolen Cap; black San1culotti1m welterll\g round him, 
far and wide, aimle11. with inarticulate dissonance, 
with cries of "Veto I Patriot Ministers f" (Ill, 

262
) 
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Dlfferences ln treatment are notable in. the comparison of the two accounts. 

It ls clear, for one thing, :hat CU-1711 is much more In eyn,.pe.tby with 

Louie than is Browning: C:arlyle five• no indication that there t• any tttee

ble mirth" ln Louis's beha-,ior toward the Grenadier who •ourht to comfort 

him; furthermore, the incident doee not seem to him "at odds with that 

half-purpose to be strong/ lnd merely patient under misery. 11 Brown1n1 

ba11. nevertheless, picked up Carlyle•s 1u1pstlon that the sort of moral 

courace Louis bas is ''only the pa1aive-half." Yet the difference ln atti

tude remains clear. 

Too, the remainder tf the pasaa1e, concerned wlth Napoleon, ls a 

craft, for ln Carlyle 1 s nccount ol the incident, Napoleon 1s nowhere tolbe 

found. Browning's probable intent ln dra111n1 Napoleon into the scene ts 

to heifbt•n the drau~e.uc fl1vor of the confrontation between Old and New. 

The juxtaposition does, however. cast some doubt upon Mrs. Watkin•'• 

claim that Brownlngts tre.itment of incidents taken from _I!l!, French Reyo

bgion 11 such "as to sugge1t that [he_Jbad recently reread them'1 (p. 368). 

Mrs. Watkins observes that Carlyle conaiatently used the red nlfht-cap in 

.II:!!. Frensh Revolu!io11 a~1 a symbol of re"folutlonary events. Saye ahe: 

''Brownin1's poet appropr1::rtes Carlyle's tmap as a s:,m.bol for hla own 

narrative. In the new conuzt, Carlyle's imap, extended by a kind ol ayn

•cdocbe to the History itself and, hence. to Carlyle's art as an bi•torlan, 

retains lts connotation of 1•aavolutionary cbanp" (p. 38,6). Such extension 

ts eoinewhat rickety. but if ... as seems clear .... Browntn1 doe• take the 

lma,e of the nifht ... cs.p fron1 Carlyle, then in all llkellhood be carri•• over 

as well the connotative tn~anln1 whlcb Carlyle bbnaelf, ln the passap cited, 

bad attached to lt. 

! 

'. I I 
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Mrs. ~'atktns ,oes on to point out that there are allusions as well 

to 'The Dtamond Necklace" and s,rtor R~l!JjUSi the fact that Miranda. 

the protapllt of the narrative. 1• a jewetn ellctts the conunent frcan 

Brownlq: 

jneller -· no ait111fPlt1" craft t 
Trade that admtta of much romance, indeed! 
For, whoan. but pldamttb• used old mooarcu pledp 
Replla to. or aeek a ransom INID. ~==tn~ t~J::~~-::.i:::-a, 
Why, 1ueb bav. nvolutloniztd tbl• land 
Wttb diamond •necklaC!t-dnllnl ! 

(11. 588·595) 

The reference to ~artor ls equally oblique: 

Look. 1adf I wbtre I bade you 1lance but now! 
Nnt bbttatlon. tboup m mUu away. •• 
No tenem.ent for man or bnst between, -· 
Tbat, park and domicile, ill ac,untey ... seat 
Of this same 200d Miranda r I accept 
The aupry. Or there, oi- nowhere else, 
Will r establish tut a Ntpt•eap ,ttazne 
Of vtatonar,- Red, not Whit• tor one•! 
''Bea•en. " sattb the sap1 "l• with ua. here tnatde 
E11cb man:" 1'Bel1 also, ' atznpled1S tubjotn•, 
By Wbtte and Red descrtblnf human nesh. 

(11. 548 .. 558) 

The 1eoond and third symbol•, 1'turf' 1 and ''tower•. 0 are. 1a71 lira •. 

Watktn1. taken fl-om Cari,.1,•s freqwntl:,-t1npl07ed arebttectunl una,e 

for the structure of aoctety and ot bum.an history pnerally (p. 318). lt 

was a ftp• which Ct.riyle employed frtt(uently, thoqh bJ no means n .. 

clastvely. It appear• tn "Gbaracterl1tlc1J" tbouch it la there, of aece11117. 

a\lbordtnate to tbe bodily or orpntc lmap of eoetety; tt appears many times 

21 Note that .;., as ln the pa1sa1e cited above. Brownin, refffl 
obliquely to bi• sources aa 91slory·book•. 0 Thoup tbe pllraH may sHDl 
at llrat tlanee peJoratlYe, Brownlnl probably intend• to convey bf It no 
more tban that the sources *" excellent example• of tbe narrative art. 
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ln Heroea ~ ~-vvor&hi_p and 1&. as ,r.;rs. atk10s points out, recur

re'lt ln the early chapter.& of ll!_ .Frencb !i!Y...<iliA!.S• It functions moat 

typically ln two way&: as a &flllbol of hum&n activity, especially of the 

n;er1tor1ous kind, and, as a kind of alternative to the clothes metaphor. 

as a symbol of tbat which is outworn ;i.n buman Ute and tboufbt. It la in 

this second aanae, tbe a~nse o1. decay. ur, as Mrs. &tkine calls u. "a 

:monumental edifice tallin1 into ru1n' (p. 3G7), that Brown1n1 borrows 

Carlyle's flpr•. The moat extenatve and literal appltc•Uon of it to the 

narrative ta in 11. 1031-1149, the subject of which ie ruins. The conclud

ing linea of tbe paau,re point the moral of the whole: 

Keep this saiue 
Notion of outside anound and tn•td• rnuh. 
Tower,a yei lntaet ro'Wld turfy rottenneaa, 
Symbolic partial-ra,,.,., -- keep tn mind I 

(11. u•, .. 1147) 

The lm·a,e, tn •bort, ls that of an age of trao•ttlon. a world between two 

worlds, one d•tld. tbe other not yet quite born.. Say• Mrs. Watkin•: 

W tthln tbe pottlll itself Caa diatinet fl"cm the dedicatory 
epllo,-J • tbe lltyllNd ldtom serves to dramatlme the nar .. 
rator and to characterlse him as a d1Hiple of CUl7le 1s so ... 
clal doctrine•. •• well as •n imitator of Carlyle's narratlve 
art. The parallel• between tbe lan,ua,. of bis hTiitattv• fable 
and C arlyle•a cltatloo identify bta narrowly r•llsttc point of 
view toward bia matertal witb the notion of social dlainte,n
tlon wbleb Cartyl••• fable• had diaaemlnated in early Victor• 
tan En1land. Impltc1t ln the parallels t1 eriticilln of Carlyle*• 
notion as a context for \1Dderatandin1 either the tntelleetual 
probleni• of oontemporar,- m•n or the reapon.atblltt1 of the 
contemporary poet "eklnf to delineate tbeln. By the ironic 
m,thod of dramattstn, tbla crtticiam, the poem reafftrnla 
Browntn1'• eb.al"actwtaUc oonTletlon of man'• inherent ca
pacity" for developn:ient beyond the •xttrnal ctreumataace11 of 
ure, even ..... this poem add a .... in what wa• adm 1ttedly • 'tran. .. 
sltional• era of bmnan bistor., (pp. 371•3'13). 

What, then. ia the sum of th• relattonahlp between~ Cotton ~l.lM,

tf.pcou,tty and Carqle? Tbel"e 11 tndei.tedneee of Brownlnt to Carlyle 

tn terms of metapbOI', traits ot dlctionJ and ideaa to ar,ue. In part. tbollfb 

1 1 
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only in part,. the poem ls a test, in narrative form, of certain of Carlyle's 

notions concernln1 mankind 1a an age of transition. In the fate of Miranda 

ls epitomized the fate of a man••o:r race of men••wllo, 1n auch an age of 

transition~ clings too closely to tbe deoayed aymbol1 of a prevtou• a,e, 

who pitches a tent upon the turf and never seeks to scale the walla before 

them . But Browning bas more tban social blstory ~. mind, for he 1& con

cerned as well with the poet and his work .. He had before tried out, in 

poetic form, some of his responses to Carlyle·- 11How It Strike& a Con

temporary" and " 'Transcendentalism' 11 are instances ol eaeentlally op

posed attitude• on Browning's part. In !!.2· Cotton ~ight•Cap Country 

Browning addresses bimeelf direc:tq to the problem of the poet's role in 

two pas1agee which are dtgreesione from the narratlve eer !.!· In the 

first of these, be interrupt• hie narrative juet before the climax to con• 

sider the nec•••1ty incumbent upon the poet to conatdei- both the deed and 

the reuoning behind the deed, the accident and the aubatance. Miranda, 

at the beginning of part IV, just before hi• 1uielde. is at the tower atop 

hie chateau: 

He thought . . • 
(Suppose I should prefer "He sa.idu? 

Aloag witJa evtry act••and speech la aet ... -
There JO, a multitude impalpable 
To o:rd~ human faculty, 
The thoughts which give the act aipUtcance. 
Who ta a poet ne•ds mu1t apprehend 
Alike both apeech and thoughts which prompt to sp•ak. 
Part these, and thou~ withdraw, to _poetry: 
Speech is reported in the newapaper. J 

Ul. 3276-3284) 
' 

The apparent contradiction in the passage ts resolved in another passage 

near the end of the poem: 



For. break ibrou,b Art anti •11• to ,oeu,, 
Brint Art to tremble nearer, touch enou,b 
·nae 'f'ff,. of vaat11eu to lafonn our •"1 
What orb mall.ea tranalt tbl"oup the dlLl'k aboN, 
And U•rt'• the trlumpb.! •• there the inoom,iete, 
More than CGmpletion, match•• the bnmera••. -
Tbea. MichelagnQJ.o apinat tbe worlcll 

(11. 4027-4033) 

Tbl• ta another l"eaderlq ol Bro•ntna'• notioa of aucceas ln failve, of 

11 

the reach exc•Ninl the paap. Brownbll, ln 9bort, i• here reaffinri1n1 

that hi• idea• are bi• own, that the Carlylean notion.a have not been taken 

over !!!. toto, Browulnf l• afflrmbl1. without nolaily in•tatln1 upon, hl• 

lndependet\e•. The •vtdene• of thi1 poem, Uke the evt.dence of otbera ex. 

amined here, su1,-at• tbat Browntn1 repPded Carlyle as a sympathetic 

frt•'lll and atyliatlc plooH1-. not aa a source of wtadom, prophecy, or ab

solute lntellectual ptdanee. Mrs.. Watkin• ln•l•t• that .Bl"owninl'• aclmtn.

tton for Carlyle was hued lar .. ly upon b.t1 ~lterary arilstl"1, upon thoae 

narratives ..... sartor Re•artaa, ''TIie Dt•mond Necklace, 1t Tbe French --- --- -- - --· -
Rn.!)!\ttl~ll.-- ln wblch Culyle was :moat orlfln&lly ereattve. It 1* ill tboae 

work• which tn !_t!tl g~~ Nt_pt ... ~ ~:!.Uftl!'Y. Browntn1 ealla ".tor'y•books''2' 

that Carlyl•9 ln BPawn1n1•• e1tbnatlora. t• able to ''break tbroqb Art and 

rise to poetr,-. " 

Aa cbanoe would •" tt.. M was BrOlnllltC wbo li••d on and tbua bad 

th4t opportui• far tbe lMt wor4L Amt it wu only at Ws point tbat Brown

int expnaaed. 1nare or 1 ... •alJ -,tld.at Giber than that lll'l'l'U'Jlnt ad

miration f• c-,.,i. ftk:11 bM been th• 8\lbatanae of Illa uttv.nc•• fOJ" 

over forty ye .. a. Thll tallest ..,...stota el a, lleeord1n1 to W. c. DeVane, 

cune la 188'1 bl tlte PU~Jln.J wttla Bernard ~ ~·1!'!.~.l!!!.- Tbt• poeni. 
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says DeVane. la "a recoanizable portrait of the doleful prophet of Chel

sea", 
28 

both persOQally and philoaophi&:allyz "Browrdn1 ls attempting ln 

the Parleyinl to answer the ,rloomy philosophical view, of Carlyle on the 

problems of aood and evil, and God's relation to the \lnlverse. But the 
. 

poem is more thu mert answer to Carlyle1 it amount& almoat to an attack 

upon him. Browning clung to his own philosophioal beliefs with more and 

more tenacity and temper ae he grew 01:'fer. and this fact partly explains 

the tone of the Parleytngu (p. 1'1). Brcwnin.g, that ta to •ay. shared 

something of Carlyle' e character lf not of hi• attitude. 

In one sense, it maJ be argu.«i that Browning i& in this poem doing 

no more than underaaoring for one la1t time the essential dttference be• 

tween his attitude and C.rlyle's. Tb.at it ts easy to say that the dUference 

may be epltomlzed aa the diffeNnce between opUmlam and peaelmism In 

no way deetNJye the validity of tbe epitome. DeVane•s remark that the 

Parle;nns: 1• an attack upan Carlyle a• mueh as it la a rebuttal to him 

proves tnae 1n several in1tancea of langua1e. In part 111 of the poem, . . 

after having aummartzed what he understands to be .Mandeville's teach• 

tng, Browning adds: 

But what means tbi1 
.. •Objected by a mouth which yesterday 
Was ma,taterial in antithesis 
To half the trutlas we bold, or t:ruat we m'9,Y, · 
Tbougb trembliqly the while? "No ,tgn"--aroaned he•• 
"No stirring or God's finger to denote 
Re wills that right abould have supremacy 
On earth, not wrong l How balpf\11 could we quote 
But one poor lnatance when be lntel"poaed 
Promptly and aurely aud beyond mistake 
Between oppreaalon and lt1 victim, closed 
Aocounta with sin tor once, and bade wake 
From our long dream that justice bears no sword, 

IBw, c. DeVane, Browninf.'' Parl~cs= The AutobtoqaphY of a 
Mind (New Haven, 1927J, p. i~ Hereaer clti<ras fJe Vane. - -



Or el•• forpts whereto lt• •laar,n••• serves f 
So Dllpt we a&fely mock at What unnerves 
Fattb now, be apartd the sapptn1 fear's increase 
That baply evll•a atrilt with pod aball cease 
Never oil earth. Nay, after earth, cowe& peace 
Born out of lif••long battle? Man's Us, curves 
witb acorn: there. alao, what if juatlce ewerves 
Fran> •••llnf dOOlll, etta fnt by no swtft stroke 
Ri,tlt fettered here by •ron1. but leave• life •a yoke .... 
Death abould looae man from ··fresh laid, put r•l••••?" 

. (11. 39-81) 
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Carlyle, wbo had on·ce (•• ln ~~) preached fearteaaly that the Univer•• 

was God's and proclaimed himselC free of base fear forever. beeame, in 

Brow tng's view, all too convlnoed ot the r•llty of evil, of it1 po'#er to 

root out good. There ls u11denlably some juetice in what B~01rnlnt 811JS: 

it te evtde.,t that Carlyle did arow more and more 1toomy as th• centvy 

w•nt on more and more became 0~1etd by the "•aet Cockneydom" 

which h• saw about him everywbere. The lan,uap of the quotation i• very 

rrn1ch Carlyle ln one of bis "Book•of•Job" moods. The ar,ument ot tbe 

poem re solves itself into a consideration of the question whether evil l• 

real or Ul'™>I')'. Ev1denily for Carlyle it iB e.U too real. for Browaint 

otbel'wise: 

Bernard de Mandeville. eonfute tor me 
This paroloua friend who captured or set tree 
Tbuoderbolta et hil plea:!l!ure, yet woold dl"IW 
Back, panic•atrick•n by son:: e puny straw 
Thy gold-ritrtrned amber ... headed c•'le had whisked 
Out of bis pathway if tl111 object rt1kad 
Eneov.ntet", 'saaped th)' Idell: ~om buckled 1'hoe ! 

(11. 62-68) 

The eziatenee of evUJ t , oth&r words, which ls for Carlyle of aucb ma,nl

tude, t•. if pro,erly undtrstood, inalrnttica 1t, or t rather, atpiftcant 

only aa part or a combtnatlon with ,ood. 

In developtn1 bi• tbeine, Browntn1 lets Carlyle ••k With bis own 

i,olc•: the passap above goes a" with Browntn1•• ae\btf 11:andevtlle to 
I 



,ra 1t th 1. trte:,d ... 
f7bose ~n I bear. with pftaw at the end 

ia.poainc of niock--mela 1cboly) .... ,rant-
81• bilious mood one pottou, m tntstrant 
or )lonlely "isdODJ, boaltby wit I ·or. hear I 
Wttb pow~r .d will, let pntennoe • ....,. 

BT 1citerv1tntlon ever and aye, help lood 
WHG nu'• me•t•1"1 ta underltood 
1, some plat I outra,e, and t:rhm1pbant wrona 
Tratnplt• weak rtpt to notbltllfl••• 11ay. lont 
Ero such sad couum1;natto.i brinp dtepatr 
To ri,tlt'• adllenzit1, ab. what llelp lt were 
Jf wron1 lay atran1led in the btrtb • • each bead 
Of the batched monater pNGlptly cn1hed. lnstead 
Of spared to grtt.ter venom f Wt requtre 
•To ~t ,zpertence that the tncb·lonl worn", 
FNe C>f our flee!, wo11ld ,row to Y0.1Dtt ftr•t 

nd on& day pla,ue tbe world in dl"qon torm. 
So ehould wronr. merely peep abitofUf to rnaet 
Wron,'s due q11ietu1. leave our world•s way Pfe 

or boneet walktn1. 0 

(11. 70-90) 

Tbts ta - ellowtn, alwa7• far tbe fact tbat he bna becom• a character tn 

a Browninl poesn and hls l)'Dtax ls thus disordered -tbe nsol'• or let 

authentic ~tee of Carlyle. Flaewbel"• ln the poem. es In the passa,. con. 

eerned with the pNncl•plan of "Goethe's .Eatate iD 'eimar" (l. 1 76), 

Brow 1tn1 11 so speetfte in bl• alluioaa aai to leave no douht that it l• 

Carlyle bimMlf, • 1d not n1•r•ly • boq ot. Carlyle'• ld•••, he 1, comtna 

to • p• With. rhe arprr.ent ,t'btch t0Uaw1, lnterwonn with and developM 

by a Proa1etbea;i tben1 • essentially rowninl'• contention that the evil 

in tbe world exists fox- purpo1e: to tillow aood to beat aclYantap. Evil 

11 tnOl"e illusory than t1ot in the seu5e tbai it cau never finallf tr1umpla. 

Brownin, 111 fair 1 • the poem· be allow• Carlyle hie own Yol~ tn 

Which to preeent the beat bia argmnent. Yet the fi11i ~ dtmn taaal of 

Carlyle'• ar,um•nt: 

!lo aoud Illy fr&ead, teep still 
Trustful wlth--m•? with thee, aa~e Ma,,devW.f 

(1 t. SIO•ff 1) 
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constitutes as well the dismissal of one whole area of posstbl• lnftuence 

ot Carlyle upon Browsilng. 

Tbou,ti BraWnlne clauried 29 that Carlyle never tnftuen(!ed him at all 

beyond the ranp of a v•ry narro'fl circle, the claim seem.s somehow more 

hopeful than apt. .If by influence Srowning means that be never accepted 

without rese"f.tion Carlyl••s doctrines, he speaks wltb some justice .. It 

ta evident, however, that, mutat.!!, mutan~ be either borrowed or •F••d 
wtth a nogmber of Carlyle'• notion• and worked them tnto his poems. 

Charlotte Crawford Watkin1 has ar,ued that Brownln1 valued Carlyle moat 

as a literary stylist and as a personal friend, and Brownin1, in the letter 

qllOted below, seemed to bear tbls out. ·what reJDains dubious, howner. 

ta that the tnfiuence of Caityle in other matters was as slipt as Browntna 

wlahed it to seem. If Carlyle•s lnfiuence was so slight. why did Browntn1 

then flnd it nece1sary so often to arrue with hiln poetically. not inerely 

to 1"ebel, to disclaim, or to assert oppositely. but to make very clear Just 

who it ta that he is rebelUn1 against, dlsclallnlnl from, or aasertln, tn 

opposition to:? 

It mliht be argued tbat Carlyle so dottinated thoupt in tbe Nineteenth 

Century that alu1ost anybody would be forced to give bun bis due, whether 

•11"•eln1 with him or arguing apinst bur.. But here we are faced wltb the 

etremnstance of a forty-year frtendsbip between the two which was practi

cally uninterrupted and was. b all the evidences at band, a fairly clo•• 

one. Furthermore, the must stunnln1 attack was withheld until after 

CB.l-lyle's deatb. The concluaton seems to oe that Browntn1 ltood more in 

1, 



~erlyte•s shadow then be eaJted to '-~tt. 

It ts !molt •-~ tf ~ning "re finally undertakinl to expl'esa puh• 

llely ti- tndapenclt~ce from CaPtyt• and hts lrtflueuce which be had prac-

1iced tacttl:, for many yurs. > nd tn a sense, th• 1nay indeed be the case: 

tn Carlyle's Ulettrr.e 1.\rownlnf 1ie.er ventured t di!pute at lencth wlth tba 

tenets of bis elder. The dtfference zna1 be Ol\1y the dlfftrence of thlrty

ftv• years' experience, hut tt may alfJo be aecount•d for partly ln terms of 

the fact that Carlyle ffll~ dead. Botb, trtcleed, '" probably true: no doUbt 

'Browntnr was les, and less under the tnnuenctt of Carlyle ae be grew old ,. 

and as he became more and tr.ore convinced aballt the riptneas of bis own 

ideaa. , ~d Carlyle htn, self had cban,e~t the tone of~~ la not tn all 

ways the tun• of his later words and remarks. But whatever the rea1ons 

m•y the essential point r-ffilalns the same: n•ln, only the break tn 

the 160's, the two in&n never failed tn affection for one another. but clevly 

they only a limited sympathy for or underltandinl of one a:iotber•a 

worl. 

~be ~~l!g ~ !:l,~E !l! 11a~eyiP-.! tr.a)' be ln same ways 

Brownt 11• last '10rd on Carlyle lt ma7 eve· represent hie final consldend 

Jud1emerrt. But perbapc a truer estbzlate of the relation betwHn tbe two 

men and the fourtdatt ~ wbtcb ft rested l! to be found ln a letter of 

March 1 • IP 1~ 

.... I k.,ew the txtnordtnaey Utt ltattons of my dear old 
friend - and h .. ~a '' too - juet ll 11 fortJ years 
ago as todc • f t .on~ abovt IT! 11 things one inch 
out of hf ow 1 t1 circle ver triovtd ~ wlth · force 
ot a feather ,~ should hardly hav 11v tlv~ n1inut1• of 
ll'&J' whole Ute as hav dcne, and, tor the t"eJJ alnder of tt. 
• .. please God, • • shall do. But we m.uat not OU1"1•l••• prove 
l.1.,rate1 for deal or luve. or ,t lHHJt ,evole 1ctL ,.,. deed 
and wlah ..... !must not. anyllow, --,o, l ,steed of '·DVfttnt 
Carlyle and scatte•inf bla uh1s to tbt wind,. asn on th• 
corrJmtttee tor •r•ctl a ttom.une 1t to True i homas" .... 
whose arm was la my $bolllder a very few we~k• aao. 



He co.1fessed once to xuc tbat, Ou the first occasion al xny 
vlaitina hUll. be was anythi111 biit favourably impreMsed by 
my ,:smart "reea coat1 

w - l. beln( in ridina-costume: and lf 
then and there hLtJ beaun eind ended our acqual11t•nce1blp, 
very likely I n,~gllt bave fi,urad 111 some corner of a page as 
a poor scrlbblina--man with procllviUe!I for the turf and acamp
hood. \,rhat tbe!'l? He wrote Sartol' - - and such letters to me 
ln those old days I No. I am his devotedly. ,(liLRB., pp. 282 ... 163). 



CHAPTER III 

TENNYSON AND CARLYLE 

"Tennyaon means Juet what he ••1•1 pOOI" fellow." 
.... CU,lyle to Wlllt.am Alll..,m 

"CU-171• baa nellaiq more to •1 • ., 
... • Tnny1on, 1850 

In bia blo,rapby 1 of ht• pandfatber. Sir Charle• TenoyllOII recounts 

an lncldent of Tenny•oo!1 •lait to Holland in the summer of 1841. In 

AmaterdUll Tenn7aon fell tn wltb an American towlat, • Dr. Shepherd. 

who apparently prcned either cOIDpanlonable or uaabakeable, for th• two 

•pent a ,ooc:t deal of ttm• to,ether In the next two •••k•, dtntn1. st,bt

•••lnl, and tbe like. Thll7aon, however. wbo bad .ir•dy manifested 

that extreme ••er•lon to peraonal publlclt7 which auiounted atmoat to a 

morbid condition 1n later 1•r•. refueed to re.,.al bis identity to bi• com ... 

panion, even to the extent, we are told, of ba•inl dlfflcultl•• wltb the po .. 

lice tor Nfu•lnl to abow bl• ,aaeport one day when ti. ••• aaked for it in 

the preaenc• of Dr. Shepherd.. Shepherd, who was 0 taaclnated by bta 

stranp eom,ani•, " waa •• well bl •om• ,.rplextv N to hi• WentUy. 

He fln.U., peaNd to btm .. lf -·lff0Dll1 ·-about tbe ldentl\y of bl• c0111pan ... 

loD. until a ciban.oe remark of TeaqyND. 1 a nepted 1111 r-••· Sbepberd bad 

come to tbe concl\lllf.oa.. 111•••1111 frODl Teara,••'• "unooavtutt01111l1'1 aQCI 

the brilU.ance of Ilia couveraatkm" that be must be Thca:aae Carlyle, 
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The lncld•nt, •llfht as tt may M, le neverthelea1 atplllcu.t \o the 

extent of lndleatinf that there was at least tb• poaalbil1ty of coalWlinf tbe 

two: lt waa, tbou,h not in 10 COrpol'eal a way, not tbe la•t tsme that tbe two 

were to be thou,bt of a poaaeaetna cmnmon tratta. Ten year• later, tn lt• 

review of l!1 MgorlllJ!l., the l'im!• (NOY. 28, 1851) called Termyaoa ''the 

111oat resolute mannerist 1n En1land, except Mr. Carl.71.e. u Tbe two lave 

been linked tn other waya as welll both have been called antldemocratlc 

and anil•tdeaUatlc; 2 they bOth make the transition tram Neptiff to Poa

itlve Rcnnantielsmi 3 both, finally, a:re authoritarian and rather inclined 

to impel'lallUD. 4 Th••• likenesses between the two serve to point up a 

stmtlartty between Ten111aoa and Carlyle wblcb waa, 1n the ftrat lnatanee, 

lar1ely responatbl• for a 6-tendablp of over forty yeue. encl, 1n the second 

instance, waa a probable pal"tlal cause for the failun of under1tandin1 which 

characte:riMd a pod deal of thell' retatlouhip, eapeeSally lnaofar aa 

Ten.!IJNn's work as a poet was concerned. It wlll became e-yldent that 

Tenny*>n probably mlaund•r•tood <:arlyle ••and ••peciallJ bi. own debt 

to CVb'l• ··•a much•• Carlyle mtaundffatoed--and 41.Mpproved of ... 

eonie of tb• most C&rlyltan elements ln. Tbn7eoo•• poetry. Tur• le tn 

I Valerie Pttit I,eag.yaon ,&aureate (Toronto·, 19el), pp. 1 ?4-178. 

3 Cf. Jerome HamUton Buckley. Tennyson: !h! gl1),ytb ,2' a f2!.t 
(Cambrid .. , M••• •• 1810)~ PP• 'll•T,. and Clyde de L. Ryals, Tbeiiii 
and Smbol !a Ienm:fOD'J EP!l!I 12 !ll! (PbUadelpbla. 1914), ,p:,i=,o. 

4 Carlyle, of courae, bad bia aay on ,I!!! .tU11r Q~estton; Tennyson 
held "tbe ,ray barbarian lower tban the Cbristtanclld, and thought tt 
h•tt•r to have "fifty years of Europe than a cycle of Cathay." Further. 
tbe two were drawn to,etber tn tbe·mw-10•• 011 the cGIIUnittN defend1n1 
Ocwernor Byre aptn1t cu.r•• ofbntallty ln putttn1 down a Nearo n .. 
volt ln Jamaica. 
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this relatlcmlblp, aa ln the Brownine•Cartyle rel•Uonahtp. evidence of a 

pattern: the older, tlready-pn1tt,toua man pthertn1 to him and encour

a,tn1 a youn1er, proml11ln1 snan, who, achtevtn, blB poetic majority, de

parts from the strict tenets of bl1 elder, wbo v-tews the adventitlo~ ll'~h 

aa somewhere between failure to develop and apostasy. A• a prophet &Qd 

guide, Carl7le outlived bis u1efulneaa to the youn,er men wbom be nur- · 

tured; ae a friend he remained constant. 

The acqualntanceabip of Tenayaon and CarlJle bepn 1n approxla:Qately 

the fashion of that of Brownln1 and CPrqle: ln each tn,tance, Leltb Hunt 

was prominent, in each instance, the nascent poet was atteodinl a ser1ea 

of Carlyle's lecturt•. The probable date of the ftrat m••t1nc of the twe la 

sometune ln 183'1. In tbat year, Letch Hwrt wrote to Tenq1on: 

• • • Carlyle expreseea the pleaaure he •hould baye 
In meetinf you bere acme ••tnlnf. • . . Shall I 
hope to 1ee you at Carql•'• lecture on Monday? 5 

Tennyaoa. like Brownt.n1, was followtnt tbe pattern of beinl attracted to 

Carlyle ln per1on ftrlt tbroup hla lecture, thoup there was probably on 

Tenny110D'• part same attention to Carlyle'• publlabed worlul, eapec1ally 

tboae in the periodleal•, even before thi• time. Sir Cbarl•• teQQJaOD 

,s.ves a som ... bat different acco\l!lt of ihe flrat meett.n1 ol tbe two, tboup 

th• approz1mate time remaln• th• aame: 

He [Termyaoiif alao joined the club which John 
Stnllnl had atari•d and wbtch waa pnerally called 
b1 Id• Tl.ale. There he 111et Carlyle, Forlter, 
MaeTtady and Landor. As well ats many former 

5Hallaa ThDJIOl\1 Alfred, Lot-d T•n~son: A 11._olr. (New York 
188'1), I, 111, Hallam Tenny•on date• thi• etter 1818, but & is avely 
in errol', slnce tbt nrat of CaPlyle11 four ••r1•• ot lectures ... that on Ger

man llterat11re .... did not take ,1ace until 1837. 
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Apostle•. Carl7le, who bad lleard m1.1Ch of hi.In lrOIDl 
John aterua,. llad ion, wanted to mu• hi• MM(ualnt
ance. They muat have met soon •ft•r tbe Tennyson• 
aettled at Hi1b Beecb. to't' tbe ftret refereoe• to AUNd 
ta the Carlyle corre•,-denee now• that be was al
reacf1 a tavourtte at Oeyae Row ln 1889. ,-

11 

Sir Chari••'• ,-as •Hm• to --rt.rm that 111'1 was the approxbnate year 

of tbe flrllt mNHnt of the two. to-, the TennJ11«&• Uved at Hlp Beec:b ll'Glll 

181'1 to 1840. Thtt evidence doe1 not coinold• pnolael7 witll tbe aotloo 

that it wa1 tbroup the sterlln1 Club (fb-1t ealled tu .AnoaymoP Club) that 

Tear,yaoo and C.rlyle ft•st raet: tbat club waa officially deaominated •• 

••ch on Allf"at I, 1111, 7 tlaoqh tlle evidence of Carlyle•• account •u.t· 
pata that It Jrl et nwel•••IJ (it a P"Ol&P called the AQOfl.JmOUS £b@! can be 

aatd ever to ha" bad a aame) for •om• time befoNt tbe Ortainal Re,ula

tton1 were drawn up. Ia any event, 1817 or 1838 aeema tu moat Uk1ly 

d•t• for theii- ftrat act1•&1ntaneeahia,. 

Wbat llDpellN tbe d••IN tor aoqutnta-•bip on ettller aide? It i• 

more ar 1••• .. ., to ... _.., Teuyeoa would want to know Carlyle. who 

was alrft.ay eominf to be known in Uter&rJ ctr-el••: II»:, 1818 M bad pub· 

h•bed I!!! JO·naeb !!..volution. Suter ft•~~ and a ia,,. n11mber Gf 

..... ,. in tbe periolletl• 1ftel'lldlDI tta• •••&1• Oft Burn•, ~ .. u. and 

!1ru !! tJ!! Tllll•..!· The appeal tor T•u17aon. aoeordlnr to Harold 

Niet>Ui:on, la, in the laet tbat 

tlleN la a" •••enUal 1t1ntlltwte between tb• 
actlllll nllff of Carlyl•'• doctrine and tbe 
more nebalou anti tent8'tN theort•• w itll 
wbicb Ttnn7son endeayoured to •11•1 tile doubt• 
and anxiettea of tbe Vtctortan mind. TheH t• 

IA u1:~--T•n2•·~· ,. 178. 

7 SN Carlyle'• Life !!l,i!2!!!,§!!!:.l.,!g (WPS:~P- XI, 150-159). 



tba •am• m lttrut •f lo,ie. tbe ••,r,e m 18'ru8t 
of mere 1oall••• lntelll•n~, the •am• bell•f 
tn trutll and vi1"1:u. dc,an tnant ancl trimnplaant la 
face or thl nlchtnce ol ••n••. tn face of tho•• 
two •l.atJlrblu1,nepUw• •-tbe lnftntt, of space 
a"ld tlle lnftntty of time. We baff, Dlore funda• 
mentally. the same 11lt1m.att appeal to lnllliU~ 
theolo,ry .... to the "lleat of tnward nldenee. " 8 
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hen when 8Gllletlll111 ll deducted for tone in tbt1 p••••P, lt does .,.. .. It 

part of the reaaon that Ten1111on mtp.t bave Men d~awn to CU,lyle aalde 

fram hie b•ln1 the fr-tend of fr-tend• and on• of tbe emerpnt ftfuN• in 

l!n1ttsll literary life. T•nnyaon may well, •• Nlc:otson, ••r,.at•, bave 

seen In Carlyle and ht• work tbe fuller formulation of ideas of Illa own 

whtcb were •• yet but tmperfeetly articulated. To tbi1 extent, th• 'belln· 

n1n1 of the Tennyaea.-CarlJl• relatlonabtp la Vff'I much lo. the pattern of 

the dtactple-ma•w relat10na"19t. Aside from its btln, a ,attarn of rel•· 

tton•btp wbtcla •••ms to know no bwncl• in •pace or ttm•. lt is •l•o ffi• 

dently a pattem into wlalcb Car}fle latanaelf drew many 1oun,.r peo,l•. 

wttb lllff!•elf alway• ln the dOll:linant role. 

But what ahout cartyle huneelf? WbJ abould be be ••peclalb' inter

ested ln m•etlnf Tenqun, who was, aftar all, at thia atap of la.la career, 

a com,arati~• uokncnrn, Tbere la n.thia, I.II Bunt'• lett•r oited above wblch 

lndioat•• rnor• tban ortllQUJ' courteay on C&rlyte'• pan ln upreaa1u, the 

w1ab to aieet T•nQJaoo aome nemna. Yet Ttnqaoo. btmaelf r•ct.lled 11' 

later 1••r• tbat ca..-lyle ''aeemftl to take taney" to btM ft-om tbe btrtnnlnf. g 

TIier• ••e1n• to be no CQIJiment al. Carlyle'• on Tenn:,aon•a poetry before 

K Str 
0

Haro1d George Nlcbi"tlon~ T!!l'fflon, Afp!Ch j!( M.!. YI!, ~ .. 
1!S!!! .!!!!I P9!!!:, (NW York1 1911), PP~ l -141. 

9T .. aon~J!!! Fl-ten,!!!. ed. Hallam Ten111•on (Londont 1911). 
pp. 1!1- • 
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this time (e11se11t~U, the poems of l 830 and lC!2)1 lndeed, it was not until 

t ·J42 -- ••veral years after their ft-rat mtetlu.1 ·- and T9U?Y,1~•s poems of 

that year that Carl7le set blroself to ar,.y len,tbJ oon11nel'1t on hie wort. 

But Ce.rl7le•s taJdQI a fancy to Te~y1011 9."ld bis expres1ton of a wiih to 

meet hilr> n.eed not be taken as ldeotlcal condition•: wh1rea• tbe one may 

be no more than uniform po.Ut•n•••, the other may reflect a real interest 

based up0n two ciroumatancea. 

In tbe first place, 1•nnr•on•, parsonal charm was evtd•ntly v•ry 

areat, and lt ••ems to have had its effect upon Carlyle. On September s, 

1840, he wrote to bis brother! 

Som, week, a1..o, one nlpt, the Poet Tepnlaon ls1cl 
and M'attbew J\lltn were i.ilscov•red here, s1tttn1 
smokin1 tn the pr~en. Tennison had been he~e bf .. 
t&re, h"" was et11t iitw t~ Ja11•, .. -who was alone ft>r 
the ftrlt bour or two of it. A flnt large ... f1atured

1 

dltri ·eyed. bronze-coloured, sha,to-twaded man us 
.Alfred· ~. ,unoky free-and-easy: who 1wuns, 
outwardty and inwardly, \Ylth veat composure tn 
an inarticul•t• element as of tral"ltuil cbaoe and 
tobacco amoke; great now llnd then whctr• he doett 
emer~ a molt Peatfal, bratberly, aolldhearted 
man. 

Tboup tt la obvlou tram thle daacrll*ten that Carlyle waa mucb taken bf 

T«itay•on, it la "'ld•nt u well that he aaw more tban the ohann -· saw, 

• 

t ~. thos• nry 11ua1ttt•• of lmleNnaa.q (the "tnartlewate •leroent" 

eompo1ed part1J of 4ttnnqull abaOs .. ) whlob •1pt ,.,..st to a proput tbat 

' · ati etaarl•• tttehrd S•!tde1"•. "Carlyle and T•miy•~ .. Pllrlft 
LXXVI (Karob 1911). II. Sander• notes that the ortctnal of tlii er 
ts ln the Nattcnal Library- ot Scotland. 
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a new Bero--or a new dlactple --·bad •PPfl.red. 11 

Whatever tb• ca'Uaes may have been, lt i8 evtd•nt that the fr1end111lp 

of the two r,roa..,ered. Joanna Ricbardaon •ucee•t• that Carlyle r.oay laave 

taken to Ttnnyaan because be saw bun a1 a lttnd of bero: of tlaelr r•latlc,n ... 

ship !n tbe late •!0'• and early •to•a ab• ••Y• that T4tnnY90ft'11 1'f1-tend11llp 

wtth Culyl• wa• IJl"OWtnr, for, lruetble tboup be wae. C.rlylt could 

worehti, a bero when be found hlm~ and the San of Earth and Reaft'l who 

bad •ntered CU-lyle 1 s Valhalla" was 11npree1tv• to many people bestde 

Catlyle. 12 l'lf'ot the leaat of tho•• 10 tm,r•••ed was Mrs. C.rlyle ber1elf . 

.>. woman of decided ~inion• and • aha.Pp and nimble ton«ae, 1he h11d cl1is .. 

n,ieeed l3rowntn« as 11a conelderable fluff of fe•thff•. 11 TennyaM. however, 

sbe fou~d a ,nat deal more ~tttdf; a lftter floom h•r- to Helen Wel•h tn 

Marr.b 1Pt4-! can hal'dly say •nou,rh about Tenny•on. Bestde1 belnl a man of 

pnius, ''he is a very hand•am• man, and a noble-bearied en.e, with •om•

thtnr of the rtl'SY 1n ht• appearance; dtell~ for me, la l)fffeetly chue.ln1. 

1 i ften t• • ~ktn1 sbll 11 .. tt, b.tween tlat.1 ••ol'lptlon and one 
which Carlyle.set clown abnoet tour years later 1n a letter to Erneraon. On 
Aquet I · iB'4, he wrote of Tena71ont n0ne of tile fiftNt•looklnl m• ln tb• 
world. 'A ,reat abock of rouch duaty'."'da.rk bai~~ ·br-tpt-lauabin• ha••l eye•~ 
m•••tve a11ot11ne face, moat ma1atve ,111t moat fflioate· of 1allow·brown 
complmon, abr.ioat tndlan-looldftl:· clothe• cynicallJ too1e. free•and-nq! 
•• nnok•• Infinite tobacco. Ht• vote• ie sriuaieal metallie, -- flt far loud 
laupter and pierctn1 watt, and •11 that may lit between; speech and specu
lation fre• &!1-cl plent•ou•~ I do not meet, ln th••• late dee .. ••, sucb com
pany over a pipe! --ht• way is throup Chao• .and th• Bottoml••• anti Path .. l•••; not bandy tor 111altf1'1 out many 1nUe1 upon" C'rD ~n-eapouenc• ot r~~! ~rJ1~ •nd Rale§ ~ft_~ ~~.!_O~, 183, -T~J..!.~iion. IR!}. -

t. .1, 
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Babble never saw him, unfortunately, or perhaps I rihould say fortunately, 

for she must have fallen in love with bin1 0,1 the spot, unleaa she be made 

abaolutely of ice. . • . ,. 13 

Hallam Ttrmyaon was lnclt.1ed to the bellef tbat lt wa" indeed Tenny ... 

son's great charm (not to mention his g11ntus) wbicb accounted for Carlyl•'• 

admiration .. - and cultivation - - of bbn. He quotes with apparent approbation 

a 11ote of FttzCleraJ.dts that Carlyle wa.s "naturally prejudiced aplnat one 

whom everyone was pratstna, and pratslni for a sort of poetry which be 

despised. But direatty he saw and heard tbe Mu, he knew tbere was a 

man to deal wltb and took patns to cultivate . him; uaiduous ln exbol"tlnl 

him to leave Verse and hyme and to apply his 1•11ius to Pro••· 1114 It 

was eppai-ently at this time that Carlyle referred to Tennyson as a "llfe

prdsman spoilt by maktna poetry"(~. 188). 

The advice to alnndm poetry for pros• appears t<> have been standard 

with Carlyle. for it ts esNnUally tba ii&me e.dvlc• h• 1a•• to and about 

Browntnr. and whlcb he enunciated as a geaieral principle in bis le~tve• 

Md elsewhere. 15 But tt ts not - .. despite tbe WNtched state of Carlyle'• 
' 

own poetry --merely a matter of the do1 in the metrical ina~pr. Carlyle 

appears to have held to ,oanet'lllol like a cyclical theory of ht.story~ and be 

makes lt clear that. ln hia eettsnatl.on, bl• own was a. ae>ff'1 ap. As a. 

.. ' 

1

13Lettera and Mporiala 2!, Jao• ~~ ~r~le, ed. J. A. Frowl• 
(New York: 18A!CT, I • . 

14 Hallam Tenny1on, M.nnolr, 1, 188. _...., --
J 5 See, for 1.astanc,, Heroes~ BerC>·Y!~~t,.hiP, Lecture III and th• 

letter to Emerson below~ 

-
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consequence, poetry, which be professed to hold in the hi1hest reprd, 

was at beat possible only with the ,reatest of difficulty ln such an e.1e; the 

true man of gen1\ll,, the Hero, would. if he had anythln, to aa.y 1 say lt 1n 

proEe rather than In verse. His qualilled approval of Tennyaon liS poet in 

the followlnc passa1e augests the depth of bia feelln1 tbat poetry, as be 

seemed to see lt practiced ln bis era, was at least partially definable as 

the absence of pod sense. On NO"fember l'l, 1a,s, be wrote to Eineraon: 

• • . at bottom "Po.try 11 la a snoat su•piclous affair 
for me at preant I You cannot fancy tile oceana of 
Twaddle that human Creaturea emit upon &ne, in 
th••• tbnes: a1 I.I, when the lines bad a Jlnale 1n 
tb.ai, a Notbln, could be Sosnethinl, arad tbe point 
were ,ainedf tt ls becamtn1 a horror to me, -- as 
a.11 .,l'.Speeoh without mean1n1 more and inore l,s. I 
said to Richard Milne,. 1'Now ln honesty wb.l\t ls tb• 
use ot r.:ma 7ou.r accusative l!•'nl.tbl verb, and 
otts.rw •• enlat'l1Un1 tb• ajntax; l re really !!.. 
an im~p of any object, tboulbt~ O!" tbinJ wlthin you, 
for 00!1 '• sake let me have tt the shortest way I and 
I will so cbeerAally excuse the 5s1Jop ot the Jintl• 
at the •nd: cannot I do -without P' --Milnes aas
wertd. : 11A h, Inf dear fellow, it le because we have 
no tbowht, or almost none; a ltttle t""11bt goes a 
creat way when you put it into r~I t" Let a man 
try to the very uttefflloM to ~l!lt what he means, 
before fiD&Yll ts had recourse to. Sln1in1, In our 
curt En1U•h speech, contrlYed expressly and almost 
excluatnly for ''despatch of bu•ine11, t• i~ terribly 
difficult. Alfred Tennyson, alone of our tbne, has 
Pf'OV8d it to be possible in some meaeure. 18 

As difficult as poetry is made out to be in tbts account. it i:nu.st be reek• 

oned high praise indeed of Tennyson that he iii capal,le of it even "tn same 

meaaure." Carlyle may, however, have co11sldered1 the ''Ute .. ,uardmnan" not 

yet entirely spollt by maktn1 poetry: dlstllustonment with Tennyaon, like 

dlaillusionment with Brcnmtna -- disillusionment, that Is, that either woald 
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ever heed bis adYice and leave poetJ7 tor prose •• came to Carlyle only 

•lowly. At tbia point in the early fort1e1, h• w1u!i atW cultlnt1Df T•DD7· 

son th• man in bopt• of betn1 able to dispatch Tennyson tbe poet. Hall*Dl 

Tennyaon xnentl.on• the frequent nllbt walks hla lather took with Carlyle 

durtn1 tbls period, walks in wblcb CU'lyle x-ailed aplnst the conditlona of 

tM time, the nacrld putreacence" of the etuccoed boueat tb• "blpk jlllD• 

bl• of black cottapa where tber• us.-! to be pleaaant flelde" wblch conatl• 

tuted the auburb•, and th• two would aaree that London was ,oing to hell 

in a bandbaaket (M,mo&r, I, 11'1). "TIiey bad." he ••Y•, "Iona and tree 

dlacnaaaion• on neey concelvable •ubj•ct. " and fell out only one• when 

Carlyle accuaed Tenny1on ot calltn1 poetry "htth art, u and Ttnny80D 

flatly denied tt. 1 '1 That Tenny1on ranked btp wttb C&l'lyle at tbts period 

le endenced b the company he kept in C.rl:,l•'• convera&tion; on October 

21, 1841, John Sterl~ wrote to Tennyson that " ••• Carlyle was ber• 

yeaterday evenln,, vcnrled at havtn1 ml1tttd you, and said more 1n your 

pNllae than in any oneta except Cromwell and an American backwoodsman 

who baa killed thirty or forty people wttb a bowie knlfe and alnc• rvn away 

to Texaatt (l!!!P:Olr. I, 181). 

It was aplnat thla baekpound of frt.endly relations and warm pn.tae 

tbat C&rlyle undertook to conpatulate T1nnyaon upon the Yolume of poal• 

which ended the "Ten Years• Silence." On December 'I. 1841, Carlyle 

wrote to Tenft180D tn pratae of tbe I!!flRS of 1841. He bad, be •Y•, 'wad 

certain of them over •P'11, and mean to read them over and over tUl tlley 

become 1111 poems. " He aclmowledpd that auch apecl•• of pratN ••• hilb 

- 1,wt.tllff • llot tM atory la true, Ten0780ll often did writ• as ll 
he beU.ved what Carlyl• cbarpd h1JD with. "Th• Reaperi.dee," for enm,ie 
( 1831), may well be read •• a poem about tu poetic 111yater1e1 and the 
necesalty tor keeptn1 them more or leas in¥lolate. 
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and rare indeed: "If you knew what my relation has been to the tbtng 

call 'd En•li•h 'Poet:ry • for many years back, you would think such fact 

almost surprisin1 ! n For once, that ta to 1ay, Stn.11n1 seems ab:nost aa 

lood as Speaktn1. The volume of praise swt1lla as he goes ori~ 

Trutr it is lon1 since in any En,tiah Book, 
Poetey or Pro••, I have felt the pulse of a 
real man's heart as I do 1n thls same. A 
ript nllant. true fithtin11 vlctorlous bean; 
atron1 a• a liOD'•• yet gentle, }o,rf.rJC and 
full of muatc: what t call a pnutne lllnp:rta 
heart! · There are tones •• of the nlptlnple; 
low murmurs as of wood•dovea at summer 
noon; everywhne a noble sound as of the 
free winda and leafy woods. The sunniest 
llow of Life dwells in that eoul, chequered 
duly With dark streaks from nitbt and Hades: 
everywhere one feels a1 if all were ftll 'd 
with yellow 1lowin1 aunU.pt. IOllle ,iortous 
golden Vapour; from wbtch form after form 
bodies 1t1elf1 naturally, mldm fonn1. In 
one word, tber• seems toliea note of ''The 
Eternal Melodie• u ln thi• men; tor which let 
a.11 other men be thankful and joyful I 

He roes on to offer special praise for 1evffal pieces: ''Dcwa.,. which re

mtnda him of the ~ 2! !!ml!; "The Two Voice•," which he finds renll• 

nl•c•nt of the ~ 2.f..l.2!i; "The Summer Oak." tn which he detects traces 

of Goethe's •'J.lwlertnn"i the ''Vt11on ot Sin," which recalls Jean Paul 

Rlahter; and "Ulyaaea," which do•s not remind ht.m of anythinl, but which 

creates In him "wbat would fill whole Laebl'ymatories as I read0 (M,znoif. 

I, 21s .. 11,). 

Tboae poems which CUlyle pick• out for apectal mention are aipiti• 

cant indications of the bases ot Carl1le•s attitude• • . frni it la to be obsel"'ffd 

that --with the exception of uUly1a11n .... tbey are praiHd for remtndlnl htm 

ot acmietblnf elae. Job was one of Cffl.71•'• touchstones: uA noble Book. " 

he called lt: •ta11 men 11 'Book I. • • So It»!. neryway: true eyesight and viaion 
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for all tblnf•; material thtn11 no 1••• than apirltual. • • • 1118 It 11 ln 

ita untver•alltT. it• faithful depletion of the condition ol me11 •'f'NJWllere 

and in all time•. that • poam attain• lt1 validity, Tin•. for C&rlyle. to 

compare a poem wtthJl!m or Rv.tb l• to pratae that poem biplJ. So too, 

witb the compartaona with Goethe and Rlebter, two of C.rlJl•'• earliest 

and moat endurtna· ber••; to echo them 1• to echo tbe truth. lndeed, tll• 

phrase "Tb• Eternal Melaclie• u 11 wry nearly the n, one In tbl• critique 

of ea.-lyl•'•: tb• Eteru.111 ita• Tn•. and Melody 11 the neceaaary condl. ... 

ticm of poetry. which for C&rlyle may be defined u "»••lcal Tbou.pt11 

(Heroes •e• Hero-Worfblt, Leotur• in cv. 88))). 

In a ••n••, therefore. Cerlyl• prata•• Teany110D1• poatry beeauae 

lt I• tt' .. ltlcmal, but the tradition l• not a literary ene. Cbarl•• Riebar-d 

Sander• remark• of carl7le tbat ''wbat he 80UCb' for firat 1D all art••• 
lt• bumanlty and the bwtnclbillty of tlle bumaa aplrtt,. Tbe dutinctlon H

,weea what was l1111Dan arad what wa1 not wa• alway• a vital one to bi!D, 

whether be waa judllnf tbe arta or th• lnstltutioaa of toatety.' 18 It qht 

to be added that Carlyle also IO\lfbt for acme aort of autbentioattan ol. the 

"b\llD.anltJ and the lrwlnclblli'ly of the human aplrit" tn art by reterrtn1 to 

mOdela,; Tbua lt i1 •••entlally tile autbol'tty of tb• pan .... 01\ more &e• 

~llt'llt•11, ot tbe sum ot human esperlenee ••Whlcb J.eptllD.lzea.tbe art of 

tbe preNftt. Tbla unatated but Vttl'J evident •ppeaJ. to autberlty ln Cu• 

lyltf'• crttlclam of Tftllyun'• art and ol art in paenal maY' b• ••id to 

aaeount largely tor the cbanp tn attitud• wldch that arltiaiam underwent 

later in tb• relatlon•blp between tb• two men. 

I8n•roe• ~ !f.!!! .. ~or~blf, Lecture II (V, 49). 

19 Samlttl, :'SarlY,Jf; ~d '!_\ennyson, 11 p. 83. 
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Tbl"OQp the nmatnder of the loPtl••• the frt~d•btp of the two, 

which had grown Mplclly r.-o.n •~•tmanee to tnttm.acy, remetntd for 

the most pa1"t •nnffied. Ten9'•on i11 these y•ar•. atlll unmarried, was 

not oftert ln Lomten, p,-•fefffnl te rematn hi sectulon at Imm•. flm at 

Boxley t Ist•r at Cls•ltenhMn. TbOup Tenny._ was 7et u•Utu, and 

sad" (as Carlyle wrot• to J!rner10ft), lie was ne\'ertbel••• "• trn human 

••1, or •0111e a\'lthentte approxllnaliOn t•"'9, to wbCIID 70,ar own •oal 

can ••Y. Bretber I" (~rt:rle•Emeraon CorN!J!!~~ce, n. II). It may 

be that the YffY ln,....._nay of eontact delay .. far CU'lyle wbat appears 

to be the tnevltable dtsa,,otnbnent in tbe man wboln be would, •o to 

.,..,, ff!ake bis dlaelplei Tnay••, tty muoll tb• aaine tollen, tllu •· 

votded • toed deal ot the ad¥1ee and eabortatlon wlucb were tbe lot of 

Bl'ownblf at a 1bnllar stap of hi• NlatlollMlp Wltb car11i.. "Be often 

a1ttp1 me tn thee• brl•f •l•lt• to Town. u Carlyle wrote to EIDeraon., but 

hastened to acid that Ile att,,.d ~. 

Wllat Cerlyl• dtd aee of Tennyaon. how.,.~, was a~ auf .. 

ftctent to convince hbn that Tnnyaon•• Z.ffl&atlna N• would "9Dtaally 

em.•r .. trt-..npbadt •• a11 -..rtastlnf Yn: be wa1 °0UTJ&at a ~lt of 

Chaoe about ltbn. • • Which Ile [•iJI man~ tnto Coamoe I" Fv-- , 

tbeffll~, wut Cllrlyle saw of T••nr•• waa bGllp to C01Wince him that 

he wa• •••*"1111 or •cae btlp ln bts manufaatOI")'. fer CU1)+1- was in• 

strumental tn tlae attea,pt to pt a J*l•lon tor Tennyeen to rellffe the fl• 

nanetal preaaure created by the failure of Dr. Allen'• woodcarvtn1 

scheme, bl whloll Tenny- laad 1an1ted be•Yi11 and dt.aaatroualy. ear .. 

171•'• aid to Tennyaoo ln the matter ot the penaton waa in aorne sense typ

ical of the man, for this was not the only 1n1tance 1n which be labored to 

ptn llv•libood for one of bi8 fl-lend•; he was tnstl"Ulrlental ln much the 
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same way ID ,etttn1 Cloup an exmntur•btp 1D tb• Education Ofttee In 

1853. 20 A• Hallun Tenn,- reccnmt11 It, Carlyle put the matter to 

Rlcbard Monckton Milne•, who, tboqb not ._.,-,..tlletio. doubted that 

bis conatttuent• would approve bl• eadeaYOrinl to ,et perma..a money 

for an unknown poet. Carlyle told him, ln hla best prophetic fa1b1on, 

nRlchaNI IUln••. on tbe Da7 of Judputnt, when tbe Lord•••• Y• wiry 

you didn't ,.t tbat penaiGII for Alfred Tenay~ tt Will not do to la, the 

blame on yoar aonatttuentea it l• you tbit WW be da1Dned0 (J411Dl0ir. 1. 

225). carlyle apparntl1 eODYlnced ltUn••, wbo appaNntly colffineed 

P••l, and on October 5, 1845, .lfre. Carlyle wrote to bff b11abands "Did 

)'OU know that Alfred Tt11mynn ts to bave a pes•ton of i 200 a year after 

all, Pe•l baa stated bta lnt:eatlOG of reconuaeadinf blm to Her Oractou1 

Majesty, and that ls cona&dend final: !!_ cbagg' ll!l aelop .!! t•WJte I u 21 

'Iii SM, tor inatance, James ln1ley Osborne, Arthur Hbch Cloyeh 
(Boaton. 1920), p, 181, and Katherine Cblrley, Arthur l!1!m. GJ.2!11l: 
IJw Vncommttttd M!D.4 (OxfOl"d, 190), p. 129. Carlyle's cnar1t1es 
iiid pneroaltle1 were qmte ,,.ll•lmftll: .A11patu Rare recount• tbe 
followln1 story: 

Mr. Bama•1 knltW C...1Jl9 'Yflf"f 1'ellt and ctften went to ... 
btsn, but tt ••• in bi• poorer day•. One day when Mr. 
Baaaa1 went to ti• baiue. be •• two pld ... erelp• ly
in1 upoHCI in a Uttl• vaae on tu cblD:Jniey·piece. He 
asktd carlyle what tile, were far. CarlJl• looked - for 
blm --em~•••ed, but pv• no definite •n•w•r. 'Well, 
now, m1 dMr fellow," uld Mr. San1ta1, "aettller 1oa, 
no:r I ar• quite la a pNltton to play ducks and cb-a.lcea with 
• .,. .. "8•~ wbat It!. tile•• tor, 0 

•• "Well, aatcl Carlyle. 
ttth• fact 1•, Letp-----Sat Una better to find them tb•r• 
than tbat I •llolwl stn them to Mm" (A11autu J. C. 
Bare, !II! StoU.,i{,M7 L!f• (Nn York, 1101), IV, 49-
80), 

11 Ntw 1ftJer•y•~ ~11, 91, .!l!I! Welab ~ltl!t, ed. Alex• 
ender caiiiyle ew or ,1Rlj: • ff~---· 
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Carlyle replied three da71 later, nwut 1ou tell me toda• ot T .., ltlln7•on • • 
Perialon l• Yer, weleasn• indeed. Poor .t\lfnd. may it do bfm pod. ~ • • 

By the bye, wa1 It not I that flr•t •poke et that Pt11a.t.oa, and aet lt afloat 

la the worWI In tbat ca•• it may be clefbtad •• ov WI• not 1••• tban 

Peel•• u21 • 
Tile ant le• year•. howner. ••r• t• Prcwe crlUeal onea tn the 

A-lendabip of Ttnqson w CUl)'ltJ tbe ,...n11y hn117 weather• the 

aura of unreHend adlllintlOa wblcll had been obarae1ert1ticottbetz- N. 

lattonahip, b•pn, If not to fade. at least to acquire tbe nature of cbifru • 

.R,UPo. The •ifn• were not at ftrst ntdent: 1'nn,aon, now •pen.di• more 

tune than ner 1n LottdeA, 1pent 11u,.t o1 the first half of lacs there and 

•aw maeh of C•rlfl• arad other frtend• •uell •• Maeready, Tlaaekeray. 

•nd William Tboln•on. tndffd. Slr Cbal"l•• Tenn,soa •r,uea that one of 

the cbtef tntlue11ce1 kffplnf bi• ,r•ncltatbel' in London •o mueb ln tble 

P9~1od wa• bill aflecttort for CarlJl• ~Ure!! Tennyaoa. p. 214). Much 

tb• same pattern .,.atll2_. the tollowtnf year: when Teon:,11on wrote to 

Edward Ftt.O.rald in 184?, after th• pablioatioa of!.!!! hl!,lc•••. b• re

Jbapbcf that he had ••ett Carl7le .frequently (Mean~r, t, 210). The con

J\lrletJon of dat•• i• perhlp• 1ater••tinf, for It••• '.fh• !,rtrac•••. Ftts-

0.rald later wrote, wbfch c,a111ad beth him and Carlyle Yery n••i-17 to 

five up hope tor Tenn,••· certatnl1. by tbe hd ot tbat year. •om• 

dOllbt about Tenn1•• bed cre,1 tnto carl1l•'• mind. tboup he •tfll re

tarded hf.In • • a man ol ,,..at ,...n,tltty. On Dee-.ber so, 184 V' h• 

._.ot• to Em•r••: 



TenayMn baa been here for three weekss dminl 
daily till be 11 near deach - - .. tttn, out a Poem 
witbal. He came in to ua on hnda7 wenln1 last, 
and on tile precedln1 Sunday: a truly tntereattn1 
Son of r.rtb, and Son of llea'Nft, -· who baa al• 
moat lost bla way, 11non1 the wtll-o 1-wl•P•, l 
doubt; and may flound•r e.-er deepei-, over neck 
e.nd nose at lallt, amon1 the quagm ii-ea tbat •· 
bound l I ltke him well; but can do next to noth• 
in1 for him. Milnes, wttb 1•ntnl co•operatlon, 
1ot him a penaloo; and be baa bread 1.1\d tobacco: 
but that 1• a poor outflt for such a aoul. He wants 
• SH.i: &lldt ala•• tbat of aplanln; rbym.ee, and 
namin1 tt 'Art" and 0 bi1b Art," in a Tb:rle Uke 
ova, will never furalall lalm ( Carb'l••!'l!•raon 
<;,trresP2!9!nce. n, lBl•i). 
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Sine• .!b! Prin91y bad tteeu ,ubliabN otily five clay• before. lt la quite 

poaalble that Carlyle bad llOt y.- aeen &.t; if ti. bN, be would very likely 

have commented more larplJ to Zaitraoa inatead of referrlD1 to 1t only 

as "a Poem." But tbe dla,.ra,tn1 ref•r•nc• t•"aplaninf rbym••" as an 

unfit task -- i.lad•ed. as no ta•k at all .. •file a familiar pattern in C&l"lyl•'• 

criticism ot poetry and the poet•• art, for the flndint of a taak ... of some 

real work which a man mt1bt wlth bonor do --11 a plec• of advice wblQb 

he vpd upon Browntn1 aa well. Tbo'8fb there ia no ntdenc• tbat Car

lyle bad '[!!! Prine••• ln mind when be wrote to Jtln.erson, tbe only other 

possible source of bis ra1ark 1• b1a peraonal obaervation of TNIIJHD. 

Since T•nn,soa bad publlabed notbto1 aince the 1842 vol11D1e, and sloe• 

Carlyle bad profeaaed himself nobanted with that, and •tnce lt seems un. 

llkely that he bad read .!l!! PtJn~••• wben be wrote to Ea,.eraon, be must 

bav• been baatn1 bte pe••11Dte1n u.pon what be aaw of the man and not the 

poet. 

There l• no endence that any of Carlyle'• feell.ftC communicated 

ttaelf directly to Tenn,aon (thoullb it ls tm.poaelblf not to lln•1tne Carlfle•a 

baYbll bi• 11a7. in bc,wtter tntld and friendly • faabion, on thoae occaatooa 
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'When the two were toptber), but 'teittqron'l!I own attitude toward Carlyle 

was demonstrably under,oinf a cban,e during tbls pertod. It inay, be that 

some word ot Carlyle's antmadversiohs did reaeb bi1 ear,, and1 a1nce 

Tennyson was alw1.115 almost morbidly sensttlve to crttictsm.. as he was 

aver&e to publicity, be may have taken ebrap. Mrs~ Rundle Chai-tee 

,ave Hallam Tennyson an accmmt of a conversation she bad with Tem,y

son dUrint his visit to Pt,mouth in 1848! 

Then we talked of Carlyle: "You would like him 
fol" one day, 0 he ••14, ''but pt tired of N.tn. •o 
Yehemerrt and deatruettve"; be sa•• by way of a 
apecimen of bis talk ln a deep trafic volce, "For 
God's ••k• nay wtth atP. thousand million If.ls 
ln the world, away wltb tbein all in God'• name, 
spoJre a11d txl•, the ,rorld will never be ript un
til they are all aw•F into tbe lowest pit of 'fop!:et. " 
He often arnolr.ea with carlylei "Ooetbe once Car
lyle' a bero. now Crccwell h1• epitome of human 
excellene•. Cat"lyl• •peke once al! tf he wished 
poets to be our stateamena fan<:1 Burne Prime 
Mtniater I" (Meaou-. I, 219). n 

The tmttation of Carlyle hardly ranks as one ol 'ftnny•<ffl'• better ,rod111e .. 

ttons. but the anecdote doea point to one quality 111 ca~tyte which mi1bt 

ha•e diaturbed T1mu,-ton. Valerie Pitt points out that Tnn:,•on had a 

- ii T~•.., bav• b•en Jold••~ cbooala1 B\U"U •• the lea1t 
likely Prbne inlster amon1 the pc,eta. or be may have been recalltn1 
some fra,aneat of Carlyl.a'a co1nreraatt.on. Scam• two year• late,, bow. 
eyer. Carlyle made wry nearly that eu1pstion in Latter .. na:y Pamphlets 
(No. 111: "Da•llial 8'reel, " AprU 1. lllO): 

Robert Burns never bad th• smallest chance to pt 
Into l'.'arltND-.., snuola •• Robert Burn• clfferved, 
ror all our •••••. to have been found there. For 
the man, -- it ••• not known t• men parbltnd, sunk 
1n their pool"' dbn vulpr element, but mi,tit have 
be~ ~ to men of la•llbt wbo bad any l07alt7 
or any royalty ot their own ...... wa1 a born ltinl of 
men: full ot valov, of latellipnce and ts.role aob
lene11: flt tor far other work than to break h.ls 
bMrt -ona poor mean mortai.. 1•u11D1 beer t 
(W0£kl. XX. 118}, 



horror of revolution and rather envisioned "FrNdola •lowly breadanlng 

down from precedent to precedent, 0 whereas CUtyle looked toi- "aata

clymn as part of the nature of tbe uniTfflHt" (Tennyson ~aureate. p .. 1TB). 

Ho,rev•r mueb Carlyle may or may not have welcomed actual rnabatton, 

there 1• undenlahly a -.ebemence In many of bts utterancee which 11111M 

lead one 8Ueb ae Tennyaon to suppose such Yehemence was ~•••~Uy 
followed by the will to deatructton. .And it was doubtless• side of car

lyle which Tet1nyBon could nry eastty flrtd unattracttn. Such bnpre••lon• 

as the11e were perhap• ..-,ponstble for T1nnys011•s retnaPk daring a •t•tt 

to lreland ln 1850, upon •ntn1 a eolleetton of Carlyl••• warlla, tbat Car· 

lyle had nothln1 more tc say (M~oii:, I, 291n-). 

Deapit• the feelttif of Carlyle that Th111Hn laeked a task, and de1 • 

ptt• Ttmny•on•s feellnf that C.rlyle had notbta, more to ny, tbe retatton

•btJt of the two remained •••entta11y placid, wtth oft• pos1lbl• neeptlon, 

throup. the early 1850'•· In 1850. of course, was Ten11,-.cm•11 annua !!lr· 

abillll! !!!,M~!Ol"llm, niarrtap, the La,weateahtp. Oddly, tt t, Oft1y the 

neond of the1e on wbit!h Carlyle hPN••.«! hbn1elf ln th• reem-de which 

~•ln, but to Teffll1sont1 maniap be pYe hta bnpnmlltur, deltnred 

at Teot Ledp, Conteton, when tb• Tennyeon• weN on 'their weddtn, joUJ' .. 

ney: "B•re for tbe f1Pat time," aays Hallam TetmyNn, ,._, aot:ta.r ••• 

Carlyle, wbo was 1tay1q with tbe Mar•balla. Th• ••ettn1 waa chlu-ao· 

terl•tlc1 he alowJ.7 •canned ber from head to feot, then'"• her• llearty 

shake of the hand" (Mnnoll\ t, S14). Str Cbarlea TennyMIJ. adds to tbi• 

account: 1'Ne• w•• hla r••pect for her leeaened when soon afte:rwt.J"da abe 

aUenced on• of hl• wild ,rumble• by •aylnr pntly but fir91171 *Thlt l• not 

1ane, Mr. Carlyletn (I•!':ft!IOn, p. It&). Mo•t likely, U..a. Carlyle did 

approve •• th• btorraph•r• s111aest, but bls letter to ~merson (Novembe:r 
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1•, 1850) caats some shadow of ambiplty on the matter. though the 

•badow may be atyUstlc alone. He remark•, in reeounting his journey 

of that yeaT: "saw Tennyson too, 1n Cumberland, with his new Wife; and 

other beautiful i-ecommendable and questionable tbtnga ... 11 (Carlyle• 

Emerson £orrespondeno1. u. 224). :&tt when the Tennyson's first child 

was still-born on April 20, 1851), the Carlyles were among the first to 

go to Twickenham after the Tennyaona bepn receiving again . . . 

By this time an inevitable change was cr••Plnl into the frlendehip; 

Tenny•on, no longer soltt.ary and unacclaimed, was not the lone, brood

tn1 man he had been, 1eeld.ng out Carlyle (among others) as a source of 

strength and reassurance. It wu not that he was less friendly; the evl• 

dence su11e•t• that relaUm• between the two men were almost certainly 
' 

never le•• than correct (there was no evident breach in their friendship 

as there was In that of Cvlyle with Browning) and 1enerally a good deal 

warmer than that. But there •as widaniably a change lnetltuted by the 

rather radical and rather sudd~ cban1e in Tenny1on1s fortunes and con .. 

ditiona. Carlyle apparently recoanlzed this; be wroie to Emerson 

(Auauat 25, 1851) tbat 11Alf:red baa been taken up on the top of the wavta, 
. 24 

and a good deal jumbled about since you were here. 11 

But if the tlmea were drawing the two apart, tbe Times was draw

ing them to1ether. In tts review of .!!!.Memoriam (November 18, 1851), 

the Times :remarked that 11Mr. Tennyecn .. , baa grown into the most 

resolute mannerist in Enaland, except Mr,. Carlyle. "
3
~ For if the beat . 

kcarlyle•Emeraon Correa~dence, ll, 137. "Stnce you were here" 
refers to Emerson's liiil vleff iongtana in late 1847•early 1848, 

25Quoted 1n Edgar Finlay Sb.annon, Tenn;yson ~~ Revtewera 
(Cambrld1e, Mass., 1952), p. 156. 
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of earl)' friendahlp had somewhat cooled. tbe very process of coolln1 was 

teadtnr to set 'fetinyson 1A a fonn .ln which be would mere and more often 

seem to bear Ukea•ss to Cariyle, not merely physical tbu; time, as 1n 

Atn sterdam in -1841, but in ltyle arul bl idea. By an odd paradox. it was 

ln thi• period that Carlyle tended more and more to diPpprove of what 

T•1!11.yson prodaced. 

On• of C.rlyle' a moat famoua {tboush, b;y his own later account, 

"nett very lumlnoua") desoiptf.cms of Tenll)'•on pictured him 0 aittilll on 

a duna ... beap unona innuanerable dead dop. 1' 28 This is cu•tomaril3 ex

plained as meanln1 that, to Carlyle's inlnd. Tennyson ''walii apt to brood 

over old•world aubjecrt• for his J>O@tD s. "27 It may well be~ Carlyle was 

rarely at a loas foa:- a 1ood •eatolofleal bna,e, The possibUlt, exists. 

nevertheless. that he had somethin1 other iD mind. posslbl)' the morbid

ity which traditlc>nt.UJ characteria•• Tenny~. po~slbq parts of 111.. 

¥.!~flam ln particular. Even thoufh Carlyle may not have meant lt 1n 

qtdte thls way. tbet"• la $.lao the ,oa•lbWty that ijotne exnotion sbnilar to 

that which called fortll tbe dtll\l•bill tJ:n•p DJ.&y have affl1cted C•rJ.Jle in 

obHrYin(C an.otber facet el Teanyaon's personality: Tennyeon the as.loo 

entertainer. 

By all aeeoun,a, Teuy-,11 was proud of bis J'ead1n1s from his own 

works fivert to the select ,roupa which ptbered lu the fashionable bou.ea. 

lra~llw Tennyaou, -o~ l. 3.0. Tbtn are several 1liptly 
variant. ••r•tona ot tha anee w lcb place lt 'in any ot aeveral widely. 
ae,...a1ed 1•r•. a. Anhv Waqh, Alfred Lord Tenn-qon (LOl'ldon, 
1892), p. 99, and A. C. Benson, · Alfrecf !£~n;ion(ffework, lDOt). p. 
23. liallam 'l'ennyson'• accOl&nt seems likely to be tbe rnollt probablt of 
tbe tbree. 

27 M~.~k. t, 340. Benaon <•· 28) 11ve1 sub1tant1ally the same 
account. 
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Tbou,ti he eustomarfty bad to be urpd to entrance pthettns;witb his 

deep-chested roustc, be seemed to love to be urged. 28 This sort of per• 

formance may have been distasteful to the, Apostle of Silence. It was 

this collision of oppo!!ites which led to one of the famous minor upheaval• 

in literary subbiatory. Lady Ashburton btd assembled at the Gran19 in 

ea:rly 1658 a party inaludtn« the Tennyson•, the Carlyle&, Speddlnl,· the 

Brookfield!!!, the Venables. and others. The piece~ resistance of the 

1atbertn1 was to be Tennyson's reading or bls new poem, Maud. ·rhe day 

came, the expectant company gathered ln the atudy. Carlyle, however. 

was not unonr them i he was in the ball, prepartn1 to take his dally walk, 

and waltlng for gomeone to joln h!Jn, None ot the company car"ed to mlsa 

T•nl\78on•s readinl, but, with two gtntu,ee in the house to placate. 1om•

one bad to go. Finally Mr. Goldwin Smith slipped out in th• hall to Join 

Carlyle, and M:r. Brookfield followed shortly after • . Crlaia was averted, 

but apparently Tennyson's fe•Un1s were not spared entirelyt for this or 

sometbtnr else, had apparently put htm in one of his more sen$ltlve mooda. 

Mrs. Carlyle, W'bo might (or mlpt not) be expected to be partial to her 

husband, but who had nevertheless a stron1 .tfection for Tenuyaon, re ... 

ported to William Allinfham on Febnary 23, 1856: 

Ne lived in the same house with Alfred Tennyson 
lately--at Lord Asbbut'ton1s ln Hampshire -- and 
he read M~ and other poems aloud to us, and 

- i : He may ~;;;;· have uraed others to urge hlm. Augustus Hare give• 
the account of a t.ady S.: 0 She talked of Tennyson, who had been to stay 
with her. He destred bis sons to let her know that be should llke to be 
••k•d to read some of him poems tn the evening. Nevertheless, when she 
••k•d htm, he made a piece of work about it, and aald to the other ,uuta, 
'\ do It, but I only do tt because Luy s. absolutely lnsi•ts upon lt. 1 He 
read badly and wlth too much emoUon: over •Maud' he sobb~ passton
ately11 (Augustus Hare, !..h! !1or,: J!! My ~ife (III, 682)). 



was much madt of by all the lar19 pal'ty asaeabled 
there. 
He ••emed atranply exetted about Mnd ... " Mn• 
sttlv• to crlttclama as if tbey were liiiputatlons on 
bis honor: and all 1111• friend• an ttelted about 
Maud for him I aod an unJmown Cambridp pn.tle .. 
man wrote t• Mr. OUql• to aak ha to be so pod 
as to inform bhll what was b11 opinion of Maud 1 l f 
You may lmalin• bow Mr. ~would toae iliat let• 
t•r into the 11", Hndiaf a aan.,. ......,1 after it! 
Dear Mr. AU~. be a Poet by all meanli_ for 
:,011 bav• a !:!!!, I!!!, that way, but for God' a aake 
beWare ot bec01Dinf too cartn1 about whether your 
lift la ~~Noiated by "tbe mllllonn ... -of Jaekaasea. 
Th• ntCt npli-don tt trouble tta•lf abollt 1ar·~~· 
tiDll. and atnp none the worse for that. I 

Some of tbla may indeed be Mr•. C.rlylt•• pahiODate partihneblp for 

'19 

her bUBbancl. It need IIOt, bowwer, n•ce••••UJ retleet hi• own attitude 

~Urel7 .. Tboqb Charle• Richard land••~ tn recnratlnf the tneidht, 

aaya tbat Carlyle ''refused to Uaten, " ao tt i• not clear that Carlyle was 

objeetlnl ettber to Te~IOa or to M•!d or, indNd1 doln, 1.111 more tlaan 

taklol bi• claUJ walk and Pff•r- proteatlq 11>.U.ly aplnlt hearinl anybody 

read. But whatever bl• 111ot1vea may b•• ben. lt ta obviou that the la• 

aklent ts open to •taeea1trut1on, alld tbat Mr•. Cl.flyle may have been re

flMtla, at leaat part of 1-r b••nd'• attitacl•. 11 

Suell incldant• aat.o, boWftff • the Nlattanaldp of tbe two men was 

butcally aunny ...., tile ftftles. Ae elten •• ,.._,. .. was hi Lofttlon. 

.. il~J.iWtllwn Allin~ ed. B. Allt.n,bam 1.11d E. Balllller 
William• (Nn Yorli. iOIIS, pp. -144. 

SO "Cart,1• and Tenoyaoa," p. 11. 

31 Sanders point• out, tboltl)l, tbat on the day of TemaJ'••'• Nadinl 
(January 2. 1851) Carlyle wrote to John Foreter. calllnf Tennyson utbe 
apeeablellt pbeaamhOD at pr•••nt" and deacrlb~ him 1n puial and com• 
panlonabi. t.,.• c,. II). Tile letter from which lie quot•• ts otberwiae 
UIIJ'llbll•hM. 
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he seemed to try to vlslt Carlyle, rever•inl the habit of earlier years 

of which Carlyle had complained to Emerson. Too, the Tennyaons seem 

to have made a habit of tnv1t1n1 the Carlyle• to vlait them. On January 

21, 185'1. Mra. Carlyle wrote to Mrs. Tennyeon her 

• • • heartiest thank• for your invitation to Freshwater. 
Wouldn't 1 like to ,o and vtslt rou lf that man would 
leave ht.e eternal Frederick and come alon1 f Nay 
wouldn't I like to ,o on m:y own small baaia, lf only 
I had the gerye for lt. which I have not yet I !!! io•• nowhere, seea nobody, only for two hours a 
da7 he rldea, Uk• the will German Hunter, on a . 
horse be bas boutbt, and which seems to lllte the 
sort of tblnf ! ••. lf this horse of Mr. c•s dle•, be 
will c•rtalnly write its b1o,raphy (Memoir, I, 417-418). 

Other invitations, aecordlng to Sanders (pp. 91•93), equally unsucc•••..; 

'111. followed. The lnvltatlons themaelves stern to point to cordial re• 

lattoas, and even the refusals do not seem predicated upon eoolln1 off or 
bre&ktn1 off a fri ... eblp. Tbe pattern, then. remains ••ry m11ch tb• Mine. 

Inde-S, it continued to be so tbtoqb the next few years, up to the 

time of Mra. Carlyle*• d•ath in 1888. Jn tbe summer ot 1813. Tenny1en 

waa laid up 1n London for soane time, tnvaUd with a bad le1 and apapt 

from bl• family. Carlyle was ar.non1 the friends·· Frowle, Sped.dlnf. 

Holman B\1nt, and Brown1n1 were others •• wbo ptbered to him dutint 

tbe time of bla convale11cenoe. 32 Thoqh Temy1on wu annoyed with 

CaPlyle'• .[_rederlck (William Alltnpam notes ln hls diary: '4T. said be 

bad read part of Carlyle•, Frt~rick till he cam.e to 'illtt. dtd not strlve 

to build the lofty rhyme.' and then ftung the book into a corner" aa). the 

H Sir Charles T•nn:,IIOlt, p. ~4&. 

'3 '1llllNP Al"if"'l: A Dial'Y, ed. H. Allinpam and D. Radford 
(London, 90?). p. 11 • 
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annoyanee waa not peat *1o"llb to kNP blJD hom c:alltn1 on CWqle 

early in December of 1815. He wrote in Ill• '.'IAHei,.Dt-,", nyeete.,..y 

1 called witb W oolner on F:rn4e, and .tlaen we all walked to Cas-~1••• • . 
Mz-a. C. aeemed feeble, but was Yff1 t1ad to see me, then Carlfl• walked 

a tnile or two with us. and waa •cr•Nhl• and uxia1n1 a• usual" (!!.!!F~o..!!'.., 

II. 28). Carlyle Ii••• a •llllltlf different account of till• vi•ltJ lie wrc,te . 
to hi• br.tbe.r Joba on December lh 

On S_..,7 4ltr.d Tenay._ was her•; bad • dilapidated 
. kind of look. but in talk ~·• cheerful of tone. · Woolner 

1a bia lle.t1 Woolner am lie, .Uh 'J'r~de and Bte~n, 
(in.tet1n1 at the door. I 1uppo1e) were all bere toptber: 
and I baatened to pt tlsam out into the P•k. _...,. aad =~~y •• it was (~ ~!.~!. of Thrm•• c;arlyle 1 II, 

CarlJle, dnply COQCWDtd .11y tu faUtn, bet.1th of bi• wU.. did apparently 
. 

an tnUNlr ad-a•t• jeb of di.,.._tn, frOID bt1 vleitore that be wanted to 

pt them out of tlae bou•• tn order not to tu Mn. CarJ.)'1•1• 1tren,ib. too. 

it le pfrtaa,• •ifaUloaot tbat Tenny- MIO\lld nOle that Carlyle wa1 ••qrn

abl• and amua1n1 •• Ull&l.. u Tbere la no blnt bere of any failure of atfec• 

tlon. 

In faet, •• a ,notteal aatter, there l.e laN'dlJ uy ,...,.t.-tlcm int" 

coNliality of their rei.uou111, betwNn tlua polm ud lte cloH at Ca:f'• 

lyl•'• d•atb ln 1881. TIit two cnpl•• hmcbed with• puty at Weatsninatff 

Deane17 la Febnary ot 1811; Mr•. TeayMft deacrtbed i11 ber jO\U"nal • 

11de1Jclatfv.'l talk" wltla \be 011'\vl•a ('1Mnoif, D, II). Sir Cllarl•• TN111'~ 

aon ll&Y• that the T•nny .... , In tlMlr ala-week 1ta7 in Landon bl 'l'ebruar7 

and March of that year, nw muob of tbe car1Y1t•. and••• Mrs. Carlyle 

1••1 on Maroh 12, Jaat a month before ber d .. th (p, 983). Tbroqb tu 
NT•nU••, tbe Tena,HP• often aet the wld~ Culylt, wlw nw, with 

bereavement and achaaolnl ap. frequeatly ••• even aore •.alltic ~ b.11 
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private comments an othel"e than he bad been at tbe lleifht of bl• pow•r•. 

In fact, Carlyl• in old ap ••emed to •Hernate between two moodaj and 

often the same people \Veff etulht up in both.of them. H• diapanpd the 

Utylls !!. the K!g •• ha•t.rw an "Inward perlectton of Tacan97. • • tboup 

the lollipops were so auPfflat1"11 (S!!:,l7le-Eln•.!".!..9!L Col"!.!_•~~!!11:!, 

11, 139). He wrote to bl• brotber John cm April I, 1818, tbat Tennyson 

had "call-1 here lallt Sunday on ver, pod-natured t•rm•, and borne me 

ditto company on my walk. Oood-utlrtd, awoat kind; 'b11t rather dull 

to me" (N•..:! Let!_!?!_ of~~ ~q~-D, 28~). In IITI. he found bia 
1

'dt.tinetlf rather wearlaom•" at dina..-, "utldn1 cmitn1 trCD him that 

did not amack of utttl' tndolenee. wllat one mtpt almost call torpid alMp

ln••• and atupor! all •tUl eallveaed, however, b:, th• ton• of NJllke oal

vet• and total want of mallet ••c•pt apum hia Q._urterg and other un .. 

favourable Reviewers" (p. 301). Yet tn 1879, be told Mr•. Sabine Ore

vUte. "Alfred alway• frmn the be11nntn1 took a 1r1p..tt the rt~ aid• of 

every question'' (¥1qu~.1r. U, 241), 

Carlyle, ash• ,rew older. 1,eaned to ,row more and more lmpat• 

lent witb the pr•••nt and 1nore and more inclined to look back tblrty, forty. 

flftJ, or more year• to bappt•r or more memorable Um••: he was, la 

effect, 11Ylnl bis own ~ !!4. fr!~!!t ln Dliniatve. Yet often 1ometbln1 

ln the p••••• would ltrODfl:)' rem tnd btm ot tb, paat or earl')' With it aom• • 

thin, of the "Eternal M•lOdlea" wbicla be reprded aa of F••t b:D.portanc• 

ln poetry. ''B• cares for aoc,dne•• more than pniua, u Mr•. Grevill• 

wrote in J1112•, lftTI, "and the tfl,lt& of 'The Grandmother' guite upset 

btm --he lc•pt n7ln1. 'Poor old body. poor old body. And Alfred wrote 

tbat: well, I dldn't know tt•" (M.moir, n. 2,1,. Carlyl••• 1trtetur•• 

aplnat Ttnn,MD, both per10nal and pl'Ofe11loaial, affln never to bavt 
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been qutte so smmf as his stricture• •tnst BNwnlaf. And a.. even 

tn old Age. he seem• never to have been qulte s, qunulo•• apt.net ldm. 

Indeed, tt t• odd ho,, •••Uy CUJ.)1.e seemtd to accept Teaa,acm' • 

fatlure to accept the tnjunotl,n to write poetrJ to Carlyle•s order1 1o be

come. after• '-lddon, a d1.1clpl• of can,le. But T•an,•n, more than 

inost of the YO\IJ\Pr poeta wllcm:i Dr1yle appeared to try to c1Pa1'f into Ilia 

aphere. came ctose to fulftlllllll C&rlyle'• deetr. ~ut poetry. NatuP

al!y. no ,oet who uaed llt" JIO•try larpt.y aa a mean.a of areumentatl~ 

was Ukely to p.nwr mueb pnlse f:rQIJ)l carJ,"l•i neveri&:aeln•, Tena,ffll 

m•napd to avoid th• worlt blame which Carlyle beaped upon ta• like• of 

Brownm1, while yet treatln1 exten5lvely In his poetry of Culyl•'• ld-.-1, 

and even bt• ·peraenallty, It mtpt be upecl. 111 laet. tbat TlnQYSGQ. 

more than anyone else, was nMl'ly an ideal ~aa.rlyl--. 

... 1u-
I 

Informed that Allred Tenn7hn had produeed a volume of poe,n,, bta 

arandfather la reported to be.ve remarked. "I had soener have beard that be 

had mad• a wheelbari-ow. 1134 Thottfb the remark does not likely rtllect Car-

1yle1s attitude perfectly, there is ne,tertheless a abnilarlty h•tw•en th11 

ob•ervatlon and Carlyle11 remark to 1-:mereon tn 1847 (noted abQ\r., that 

·renn1aon °want• a !!!1!.i and. ala!, that of splnttlni t"bymea, and nunl111 

it 1Art1 and 'bigh Al't,' in a Time Uk• ours, will never furnlah him" (!:ar

!Il!-Eulerson cwr•~!!•nce, ti , 189J. The wheelbarrow may be a pro• 

aalc device, but, tor Carqle, th• nineteenth ce4'luey w~s an a,e of prose. 

and one ot hi• moat frequently 11ven pieces of advice was that po~ta oupt 



to atop •lnfln1 and atart talklOI. Tbou1b lt would be OYerlluty to .. 1. 

as TeDt'1yaon is reported to have done, that Carlyle was never moved by 

poetry. lt ta neverth•l••• true that be aeems to have been AOtloeably .cool 

toward a lood deal of lt. e•,eotally that written lo bl• own era. Thu lt 

1• not aurpri•inl that h• waa somewhat cool toward Tennyaon•• poetry. 

partioulul7 to that Wl"itten after 1841. The bnplleatloa• of this ooeln.••• 

will be examined 1n same d•t•ll below. Yet Tenny.on, tbou,b be may have 

differed larply witb Carlyle'• attltllde toward poetry. found himself ln 

a,Nement with other C&rlyl•n netlon•, ,.,.ct.ally tboN toueldnl upon 

the structure of •oetetT and tbe nature of toclal napeaatbUlty and aocial 

relattoublplt, 

The tn.nuene• of CU1Yl• 11POn T•11n1••'• poetry. tbollp not 1ar,., 

,. deflntte and, In same 1n-...a, aipUloant. I propoae to exambte a 

poup of ,oema t. ,rbiob tbe lllllue11e• of C.171•, Carl1len doatrlne•, or 

Culyle.-tranallllitted id•• ts evJclent and at,mfteant. A• a kind ot eoatrol, 

1 aball a110 examine a 11Daller arou, of poesae wbtob, tbo1t1Q oat influenced 

(at leut as far aa ia dlacehlble) 1tJ CUJ.yle, are aipificut becauae Car• 

l:,le admired them. T•••, tbea, may ba •icntfioaat la Ulat an uamiDMlon 

of tbesn 11111 1ndicat1 what C.J.yle valwtd and Harcbed for ln poetrJ and 

1n part explain why be did not oar• for tho•• other poem• of Tenny•n•• 

b•r• ..-itned, eapeetalq way bll did not care fo• tbo•• Poe•• In whleb 

bia own idea• were moat forcefullJ •xpr•uect. 

"The Two Votcea0 (1838-1834) ls tbe first of tbe poems of Tenayaoa•s 

maturity lll which Carl7lean notions are readily detectable; further~ lt 11 

the poND wblcb, when pllbliabed ln 1842. reminded Carlyle of paaaa,ea in 

the B~k ~ .Job. It thel"efore baa the dllt:lnction of beinf the ftrat poem of 

Tennyson's at.rnw.taa4t0Ully to embody CUlylean d0cti-ln•s and to have 
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recommended tt••lf to Ollrl:yl.,, atttnttoa. Bep tn 1833 •• "Thoqht• 

of a 8\tlcld•" (Yemotr~ l, 109), ''Tbe Two Vole••" ts• debate betwnn 

two ele111ent• wtt1'ln th• per1onaltty: the ejeet of tbeh' debate la nether 

or not U.t• 1• wol"tb ll•inl aft•r all. TM poem, 11! eon•-.•nce, t• blter

esttnr tn two wa,1 •• a 11udy ol Tnay1n'• Nl•tlerdldp to Carlyle; 1nter

esttn1, on tile ene lland, ~eau1• of tbt fanotton of tk• debate, and tnter

eattnr on the other beea ... or tt• fcmn. 

TIM fa11etlon of tlle debate .... whether to ltv• cw die .... s,laee• the 

poem wttbtn the contest of tloc11111ent• ••lat1n1 to coM•r•km phefttllDenA 

tn the Vlctorlan era. ·~ Vtetort.an ltteNtu.-, .. ••1• Jff'Clllle 

Hun tlton Baekle,, "NB tbe ••••P of nct•ptten. Poet, .... u.t. and 

Hrmon•Writw jolnN to .. ,. tlM •aprem• aeeH•ltJ of •pf.Ji1-l ,vptt.en. 

of the little ._h•ta•llflt. the dyla1 eto tb• c .. ,_,. .. Hll. n IIS Orantl.n, 

tllat eOIIYenlon ta on• of tile 111oat ,.. ..... 11 ettlld and tbe:refoff appernt11 

comJnoneat plle11C1111ena tn Vtatorian ltt•ratve, th•rt ta .till r111on to N• 

mark t'bat tbe klad ol eonVffaton evtdenc•• In TennyNe'• poe.:i ti 1n Mine . 
waya very mueh tlae kind wld.eb C..lJ'l• neord1 ln 8al'ter R••uta! ·and 

whlela b• *'Mlpt to make tbe 0rtqld.8M patt•n fo• all conl'eraten1
' (1111ak ... 

197, p. 9f). O,de de~. Ryal• Dlal'k• t• •tnailarlty la ealliq ''TIie Two 

Vote••" a flpt ''between tbe Evtrla1ttn1 No and the huluttnf Yea. u 38 

Tile ''still aeall •oloe" In the poai, wk1eb la the eolll'le•lor of d•..,.tr and 

d•tla, t• maeb lilt• tW. VOlee wllteta speak• to T"'918*oc!kh to tell lllln 

--- -0-J~~-; Hasnllton Bueld.ey1 Tbe V!i!!t~.! T~J?!'.I"~ !, ~ Je 
Llt•ra'-1 CUltve (Loaden, 19SI), pf'ff-92: 

' 8 ctr•• de L. 1\:,al11 l:__llas• !.!]!l ~b2J m.. Ttng,ylOn'• ~!!!U.!! 
lliQ (PbUuelpld.a) 19k), p.llT." 
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that he 18 fatherle•• and outcast and that the world be\on1e to the Devil 

(~~.c.!r 'R~~~\18, &ok n, Ch.apter 'nt), The n\ajor difference ts that 

Tennyson ltas elaborated a debate, whereas Cl:rlyte describes Teufels ~ 

droekb as eonchteting an interior 1t1onole>pe, not a duologue. The effect 

of Tennysmt•s employment of the debate form is to lend the matter at 

tesst the appe1tran.ce of objectlvtty. Neveribeleas~ the sfmilarity of the 

two txperlence11, tlloup C•rtyl•'• ls the more Vivid, la striklnl, especi

ally 11s !n e11eb instance the ultimate affi:rmatton comes not from the rl1· 

orously-examined ars,anents bnmpt to bear upon the problem but rather 

from an Intuition that all i• well. tbat life la in essence ,ood. 

It la unlikely ln tbe extreme that Sartor Re•artu•, deapite the appar----- ..-......- -
ent atJDilarttlea of the two, could h••• influenced "The Two Voice•. 11 Tb• 

poem was be,un same two months before the flrat part of Sartor appe&red 

in .!t!t~~ tn November 181·3, and tboup Tennyaon dld not complete the 

poem until the followlnc year, tbe bnprobab1ltty ta re•U1 too ,reat. Nor 

would it be necea•ary to su,p1t that Carlyle bad tnnuence on the poem 

were it not for the slmilaritles observable in t~e kind of COl'lv•raion phen

omenon betn1 treated. 0th•~ in!1uencea are evident 1n the poem: Ryal• 

(Theme ~ Ssbol, pp .. 120-121) notes the parallel of tlut eburcb scene 

and th• bl•••lnl wltb. incidents ln Tl!• t-ae1e.s .M!!~!r• ~ there are 

strlktng parallels With scenes 1n Put I of Goethe's [!u1~ .. But 1' ia th• 

particular nature of the converaloo., of tbe whm1-, bl.ck te lite aocl tile 

aaaurance of beQevoleuce 1D tbe wuverae, which offer• th• m•t teaatac 

parallel, for it seems very inucb. like Carb'l•. lf it cannot be with much 

probabUit, ~!19r ~•1:ts• wh!cb t• tbe 1ource of tbe parallel, • better 

poselbtlity 18 "Cbaracteriet~•. u P1Wli1hed ill 1831t thia •••a, baa many 

of the themes and eleriients which app4tar al10 in S..rtor. But beyond tbla, -..... ~ ... -
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which might even yet be only a chance resemblanee. there ls a passage 

toward the end of the eaaay wbicb draws immediate attention. Carlyle has 

been diacuastna what he aees as tbe condition of his era, the temporal and 
r 

eplritual aickn•••, tbe multiplicity of solutions. He then goes on: "From 

this stunning hubbub. a true Babel•like confusion of tongues, we bave here 

selected two Voleea; less as objects of praise or condemnation, than as 

signs bow tar the confusion ha8 :reached, what pro1pect there la of its 

abating. " The two works•-Schlegel's Philoso_p!!,leal Lectures and Thomas 

Hope's ~eaay.sa.the Ori&.4! ~ Proe,eects .2!.?:1.!!'!.·.:.•r• characterized as 

repre•enting "the two Extremes of our whole model'n system of Thought; 

and may be said to include bet:..een them all the Metaphysical Pbiloaopblea 

..• wbic:h, of late times, from France, Germany, Eniland, have agitated 

and almost overwhelmed us. " Furthermol"e, the two works stand ln sharp 

contrast: ulf Sehlegel's Work ia the apotbeoats of SpirituaU.smJ Hope•! 

aaatn ls the apetbeo1le of Materi&Usm O (Works, XXVlll. 34). The con

trast between the two works might be described (aa Carlyle does describe 

it) as the contraat between Lite and Death, between Hope and Despair. It 

is these very sets of contrast, which inform ''Tb• Two Volcea." 

It was very likely not bis own essay cf which Carlyle was thinking 

when be pralaed "The Two Voices"l· it may not, indeed, have been Carlyle1s 

"Cbaracterlsticsu which Tennyson bad ln mind when he wrote bls poem. 

But even U there ts no connection of infiuence between the two, there ls 

nevertbeles• one in terms of attitude and of the basic bnpetua to affirm. 

"The Two Volces 91 is nearly unique in bein1 both. a poem in which Tennyeon 

treate Carl)"lean notions and a poem of which Carlyle approved. 

A more familiar example of Carlylean influence in Tenny•on•s poems 

is "The Golden Year," fir11t published in 1845. This poem, like "The Two 
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Votees11
, ''take$ sometbi"!'lf of the form of the debate, albelt an abbreviated 

one. Leonard, the J)O@t, recites his sona, a vision. of pro,re8a in which 

the Golden Year (to be equated with the Golden Age) will come when tt 

wttl come, but apparently not yery soon. 

'But we grow old. Abt ·when shall all men's good 
Be each man's rule, ~nd universal Peace 
Lie like a ebaft of llfbt across tbe land, 
And like a lane of beams athwart the sea, 
Thro' nll the circle of the golden year?' 

(11. 4?-~l) 

Tb• Yialon of the future which bis song contatn11 is fairly orthodox, l00Jdn1 

forward to redistribution of wealth, the equality of all men, and a unlver ... 

aal avallablllty of all thlnp. Tbls age may not he :,et, !lings Leanard, 

but there ts llttle to do about it except watt: 

'Ah, tho• the times when sc:sne new thought can bud 
A re but as poets' aeasons when they nower 
Yet seas that daily pt.n upon the shore 
Have ebb and now condit1011ln1 tm,ir march. 
And 11low and sure· cam•• up the golden yetti-.' 

(11. 37 ... 31) 

The ecstatic vlsion of automatic recornpeo•e 11 not, however, left uncbal

lenaed, for old Jame 1: "old, bvt full/Of fore• and choler. and firm upon 

his feet,/ And like an oaken stock ln winter woods, /O'er-no11riabed with 

the hoary clemaua," r•aponds by calU.n1 it Ioli, 10 t.o tnat in a vlaioo ol 

an autmnatically .. bappy fltture, He says that they are hotb fools and dream

ers who would expect so larp a return for so little effort~ 

•You moat, that ln an ap, wh•n every hour 
Must sweat lier alx:ty minutes to the death. 
Live on, God love ua, as if the aeedunan, rapt 
Upon the tN111tn1 Ul"'fffl. should not plunp 
His band into the bai: but well I know 
That unto hbn who wm-ka~ and feels he wor-l•. 
Thia same ,rand year 11 ever at the doors. ' 

· · (11, e,-,s, 



rhere ts pneNl erttleal aar.eeanent that th• word• of Jemea l\re 1nteoded 

to be a Carlyl•h tttMn.110,~ Valeri• Pitt. cbanctaJiainl the •peeoh as a 

successful "d•ial ol ldeaUsm11--the W.•li•m of ~o.ud'• 80Gf ·- •117• 
rJf .J&J:rJel that 1'tld• eantankerous speaker one &uapecta to be Carlyle. f01" 

thia 1• 'btleh ht• manner and Ills ••ttment. and the paaaap baa an autbeA• 

tlctt7 wllicb tlle reat of ti. poc,. baa Det11 cr...a.91.~ ~·~J!, pp.11U-129). 

JerC111ne Ha!r!ilton Bllck19y' e•lh old J'ames ''• testy Carlylean" wllo die

mtsses Leonard •• 0 an idle .... &111er0 (!.~~: Ti. Qrgwtl! ~ ! ~ 

p. 9!). nut 1'aekltty •nnaatg t1tat Jamea ta not presented by T4tm11,on 

out of a")" •:,mpaffly with tlle pllltoeopa., be repnaent•t ''Ten.,Mll llarcllf 

endor!Jed such a pbllotopby eYen in tlaf.a f.d:yl, but ebDply by preeeaUq 

lt be y,ae able to detach 111Jn1elt a little frOlll L•onar•, tbe character wltb 

whan be n u~ ha..,, t@lt m.ott llfmJllldlJ" (p. 94}. 

There i• then apeemeat that cu1,1a•s phtloaophy, la the per.on of 

Jame•, Ila• bten ill,.ewd Into the poem, but dlNll'fflDent whether or not 

Tenny9Gtt hlm1etf ll•s •'-'Y -,.,.,.,.., fw the poeltlOb. A peaallale NN.te mat 

ar the trnpasN ts 1111nestM 'by R.,als. wu ,elnt• out that T•nn.1- floe .. 

quent11 •P101•. m t"- ,-t., ot 1t.1• yoaarer daJ•. "the •••" or .,. •• , 
adoptlnf, that la, ti. pt•• of a ,vaon older than the poet .... well adYanced 

tnte the .. 1. cl yHra. ln taet ... in _....r to lend the .,,.ltarlt, of •P to tlae 

ideas and uttfftlncett or yoall (~ .!M ~~ pp. 11~11). The devtee 

ia employel, R:,alt n••. tn web ,omn• as uA .DrelllD ol Pail' W.-ieo.0 

(p. ~1) •nl '--rhl Two Vetcea0 (p. lit). Aceersltntl,. thea. lt mayb• 

that Tem,yNn has 4-Ube•at•~ made Jamel older tbal\ tlae •tllir pvMns 

of tbe poem -- lie P• 1amew11at 01ll 'Ill ht• ay tom.ice the po&Dt that 

1112ne11 is• geed deal older t1-n the 411111n, thoqh still extrea•17 w.,or

OU8 (tlMf ha•, after all, been elbnl,ta, Mount lnowden)- i&ll.4!r \o lend 



laf.tera.ric• taa aut.llor11.J what wollld now bt e&ll~ tbe Jun,taat 

...-cM11•• ot ru we Old M.aa. ·r1ae ,.....hllilJ', tlaea, 1, 'VfltY ll'•t 

that- ara11U;1Q *" C•J¥1altpr•-·hlUQ'Mll" at 1e&$t ~ bl sym ... 

l*hl' wttla bi. JNition. 

u -4>ck.llll)' Ball'' oear• ,on.• i-..-blaacM to both ''The Two Volo-es'' 

and "Tu Gokl• 'i•r, .. but adds scaatbiaf •1•• •• wll. rbe speaker. 

d 1aapPoanatd 111 •"· suffer a •-flhlna like • orista of Pffaonalitr.. tn 

bi• mu•-.. 1'e ,.. ... tlaroup aevenl •Pat he en•uions a rJ.ortoua 

tutwe wlMln "&.be ki.ndq earth ~ball N1m1ber, lapt In Ul\l?erul law" 

(1. 1 0): h• to,,• wltb tlle temptation of et•int ap the stralna or ct•tlised 

exiateriee for a lcind ol primWwe-o~ntal folNt fltlau,,, be reBolne lam~• 

,.it tu '-Qqpt \be nte•Nlt:, r.r- aaion. fol' pal'tletpe.tlon in t~e wwlcl as 

lt i• abcntt hiJn 1 ord• to inall!e lt Into the world th~t 'h• has en'Vlsleftd, 

·rbn .. ..,. aul tbi.1 the .,...,.. po.an• over such coolal problem• ae 

bypocra.y, aNed. and tbG ••tas threat of r .. olutktft. 

'tu 1.yr_.a. cleEerill*t9na of ta flllve are qtdtt roem iaisoant of 

t,eonard•s son1 tn "Tlle Golden Year, u tlloltatt the .,.._r'• cone1uaton 

tbat act.ion i• eaHDtMll if ti. vtaion t• to bl fulttlled la snore tn eonson

aaoe wltll tlae poaltift ~ Jaane, in tbat potlrl. TIie crtel• of peraonality 

bNKtpi about by tbe •-keit1s ,_..appointaent tn kWe fllrMIII the tltftCY 

of bl8 coust A-, "•ll• tn lta effect• tbe dtvlded sntnd of "TIMI Tn 

Vole••· •1 Ia Mditloa. the tbem• of sad~u. whleb 'hl11J.1'1• wae later 

to use more eateulve}J In 11•!l\a appear• here as a ftb .. ttaeae. 
1't.oeka117 Ball" also bear• a ,ood deal ol rtaesnbl&DO• to Carl)rl•'• 

.~HWJ' Reaalj.!!!,. .,,.olallJ Book n. whlob deals wttb the pffSGl'lll tnnll 

of ,"eu.fel!!ldrockh. T~b. like the 1peo.ktt lo •1L1af:ale., Hall, n 

been dlu.ppolnted bl b1a lcwe for the fai~ Blua:nine. he entex-a a ,.riocl 
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of criaia, of self .. tlqv.b* and •.U-eU1Din&tion wbicb ra.pidll .fiPl'hdt, 1o 

,nnbnae hls wo91'4•v.tnr. Fk\a.UJ, b•lt teeter ou ~• •dae ot madne~,.

and both are liQ&lly reoallod w an llGd•r•taodilal of the neces•i~ tw act

ion, aation wbJ.ca Will (thoufh ·r •aZO'Mn ltveb' hims ,t tbMIJ traoaoend 

bappineaa and enable tbe w<>rker te ac:b!eve ales•edo.e&s inatead. "lAck• 

aley Hall, 11 in sbon. ,a anotber veraion al converaioll. 

lDdffd. th• parallalt oetween the two extend to 11»aller m.atws 

wttlain tb• narratlvt traae: tb• apeanr of 1.1Leculq Hall, 'l like Teafala -

drockll. 15 ,ar••U•••, tlaou,h aom.ewbat leaa fortunate in that Teufeadriekh 

ia reared bf' tile admlnble Nt.nl&, where•• be fall• uco the hand• of a 

1selftsb ancle'' (1. l58). liaeh ot tbem1 in diffe:tent.waya, apend• a ,eriocl 

tn th• Wll•rans or ta Primiilfl ( 0 Laauia, liall, 11 11. 167·180; Sa~ 

~eaa"111!, Boat 11. Clllft9r IX; Won,. 1, 148--lGt) ln order to com• to a 

f.ile:r reaU.uti-. of the •ets1tt1 for adiq I.tr t~ world. 

llut 1a th• parallel deliberat• or accidental: does it arise from an 

un ltatloa of Carlyle or fl-am a pa1aa.p tbro'qb the aame pban...-, 
There ta no doubt. as ClJde dt L. Jtyala put• it, that ln °Laeul-, Mall" 

tbe &peakar "under-• the •un• pattern of _.,elGpl'Jleai as that whlcb led 

'ral1felsdro4Jtb to ar,u the EYeJ'lutine No ilJ.to the ET•rlastlng Yea. For 

tb• speaker. and p~aum*bb" for Tttulp•ont poalttye NIID&ntiolsm bas 

auppl&DMd nacative rmnaatietOlH (Theme~~ ~bol, p. 125). J•rome 

Ilamllton Buckl.,- lt)ea furthei-: 0 As 1f il111Stntlnr tbe pattft'n of Sutor 

Res~~." be sa:ya 11wlloh 111ay tndeed have sqpated some details of 

stot'J aad tma1•r1, th• hero turnlil fr4'1!1 an Bverlaatt111 No, born of salf

nbsorptton and romantic malaise~ or which ~lilbted affection ls but one 

aspect, to the Everlasttq Yea of .activity in a self-coofldent and aaa.r1et1c 

'Mother - 11._,- •" crennyson: '.Ill! Growth 2! ! roet_, pp. 16-77). 
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But Ten~son ia •t merely poeticiainl Carl7lt'• fabl•, For one tlwla, 

tboup each work bM it• ber, rfdee111ell to life by recopialn1 that action 

1a the antidote for d••palr. Tenny•• injects into "~le, HaU'' a Yialon 

c,f material and cultural prOIJ'e•• "ftlch ls ••1eatli&Uy alien to tbt spil'lt 

ot Teufeladrockh. Work bas 4lffere:ttt connotations for tile two: whereas 

tor tbe hero of 11Looltale7 Ball, " work 1, both an -.ntl.dote tor pain and a 

means of brtn,ta1 the sreat a,e of l'efol"ID --the "Golden Year" .. -to ex-

./ lateno•, for Teufeladrockb it t.a lal'plJ, ·tboqh not ~-ivel7, the meana 

lJ. to peraoul aalvatloll, Thua1 for ldm, action iii not ao much a tb1D1 wtu.ch 
' 

acbievea a certain benefit here and nc;,w, but rather one whlch ennobles the 

~ performer: "The Man 11 tbe •plrit be worked bl, ti nys Teufelsdrickb; 
,I 1 "not what he dld, but wbat be became" (Book n, Chapter X). But the dlf· 

! • ference• are within tbe pattern of re .. mblanc,, not outald• of lt, and their 
I I 

/ very existence tend• to point out all the more elearly that •uch a pattern 
i 
J does exlat. 3T 
I 

1' 

Tbe pattern 1• ntdent as well In both In Me,:noriun and Maud, tboup 

, in the former It ls perbapa ultbnately lea1 impo:rtant than the pattern of 
• I 

consolation. wbtcb, partly ut•iDI fNIQL the pattern of conver,ton, event
!· 

, '· ually come• to dominate lt. The ,oint, however, at which the pattem of 
/ I 

) consolation be1ln• to emer1• from the pattern of conversion 1• marked 
1 
/ by Ryalat who notes that a larp part of the "moral action" wttbtn the Poem 

· 11 concel••d of tn. terms of reco,nl1tn1 the distinction betwe8fl tht Real 

/ and the Ideal, ''The sufferer." be 1a7B, "the 'neptlve' Rmnanttc~ must 

become restined to the fact that absolute happlnea1, Joy. and perfection 

ff Fer another t1i.lcuaien of tbe relationship ot Carlyle to "1,ockaley 
Hall." cf. WW1Nn D. Templeman_ "'l'enny•on'• *Lock•ley Ball' and 
Tbom.aa Cal"1Yl•." Booker )Je1n01'!!l, Studlea, ed. Hill Shine (Chapel Hill, 
1950). pp. 34°•59. 



are not to be found 1ft thta Ute•• (Tbemt and ~1, p. Ill). Teufel•· 

drcickh finally ea•~ •t,bt of the truth that bappln••• la not the final 

.,al, tbat "then l• tn man a mGHER tban Lon of BapplD .. a: be can 
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do without Ba.,,lM••. and tnatead tllneof find Bleaaedlle••, " tut ''Len 

not Pl .. evei lon Oodn t• ''the EVERLAITIMO YEA. wbeNln all con ... 

tradtett.on l• aolftd: wberetn wtao M> walks and worll•, lt ta ••11 wttb 

htmtt (I, 11S). Wbff•a T••tactroclm arrives at a lon el man by flnd

lnl first a love of o.t. TIIIDJHn'I ,atte:n la l!.,Mell!orialD aeema to be 

almost tlM enct r..,.. .. , fw lt ta tbe undwlta.odlnt of Ha llatn and Ilia 

role •• • neatype ot a biper enatlon, 

••• a noble t,,.. 

A ppeal'tn.r •n the ttm• • were 11pe 
{!!!. Memoriam. CXXXI) 

which leads T•nny•on ultbnately to a love of God as reflected tn bl.t Im• 

derstandlnl and acceptance of tbe scbelne l.ftd order of the wbol• crea

tion. Nnertbel•••, thoup the proc••• may M aam•wbat different, 

TennJSOD, like Tellfeladrocltb, fl.nalq find• a center ln 

That ~s wbicb ever UW'ea and loves, 
Oft• uaa, one Jaw, one •lement. 
And one tar-off dt•ln• lffftt, 

To whlcb the whole creation m0Te11. 18 
(CXXXI, 11. llS•ISI) 

• S8 That tlli• wa, eaaentSall.1 Carlyle'• attitude as well ii demon-
strated by a peaaap t'NIID. Lecture m ot Beroe• and Hero-Wor•~· car .. 
lyle l• remarlllnl apon how Important ••• t6e role piayecl b;y i&e~ar• 
wtckahlr• s ,~lliff who proaecuted Sbake1peare f_. poacblnf, arrulnt 
that, bad lt not betn for hl1¥l, Shakespeare mt,bt nner bave l()n• to Lon
don to enter on the car..,. crt playwrtpt: 

Clari ... , I •aJ, and not •ulflclently conaidered: bow nemblnl 
does cooperate wltb all: net a 1...r rottln1 on the bifhway Ind 
la lndiaaoluble portlN of aolar aad •t•llar ayateia; no tlloltalht. 
word or aet of man but laa1 1pnn1 wltbal out of all men. anl 
work• sooner or later, rec:opll&blJ or lrreco,iltNblJ. on all 
men I It ta all a Tf'"~ clreulatton of •P and tnftuence• 1 1nutual 
oom•••lcatlon ornery mtrnat••t leaf wltb the lowe11 talon of• 
root, wtth .,,..,. otber r_•atNt aftd minutest pol1ton of the 
whole (:W9rkp. V, 10 ). 
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Tn reachlnc thta point. Tenn7aon has ,one tbroqll ata,es wbich are very 

etmtlar to Teafetadrockh'•• In the ftrst place. tt ts aptn, a.sin tt~u .. 

1-, Hall,." a peraoul plet, a 1o,, which trllPI"• the •uft'•rlal and de• 

.troy• for a time the aaaurance of well•bein1. Too. the eannttal condt• 

tton wblch each baa to overc01ne 1• the fHlJ.na that the WOl"ld ta aerel7 

rnecha ,teal and hostile: "one bup, dHd, bmn.e&1\lrable steam ·•Dfltt•, 

rolllnf on. ln tt• d .. d tndl"-renc•, to ,rlnd me limb from lllnb, u u 

Teutelsdroekb puts it (WOJ:Q. I. 1S!). Tbe lo•• of faith tu tbe fOOda••• 
of the untv•r•• la appattnt Ill •tan•• LIV and LV of lJl.l!•!!irJ!lh 1n 

wblcb Tenqeoa •rau•• ••..-~•teb' witb llbr: 1eU In order to continue 

sOll'l ebow to trast ''tbat Betebow fO'l'I./Wlll be th• final pl of tll, " 

that all thlnp baPP4ffl to aCDle purpoee, t'That not • WOJ'U>. t• clOYen ln 

vata. 0 Yet so to belllff, to accept ln tlae face ot crlppllaf lo•• a tenet 

of belief wblob. 11kt tbat wblcb kept Teute19drockh lt-OD'l aulclde, ta 

bardly snore than ua cfftaln afterahlne0 of onbodox belief, ta all but 

tmpoealbl• wben 1M look• at the fact• of the world. tta. d•nnctlon 

wblch 1- •••• In Matlin and 1'er proc•••••. Seetnrthla, be ••1•. 
t falter wbere t ft.rmty trod, 

And talllnt wttb DlJ wetpt of car•• 
t1poa the vnt wortd•1 altar ... stalrs 

That •lope tbro' darta••• up to Oocl. 

t atretcll lame band• of fattb, and ,rope. 
I-nd pther dult and chaff. and call 
To what I l••l la Lord ol all, 

And fatntlf trut tbe 1, .. ,. ... hope. 
(LV, 11. 13•20) 

Tbia, w1tb tt• aueeeedlnf atap1, ll, •• Ryal• polnta nt. "spiritual 

death'' (p. 2!U), and to nco.•r frCJID It, tt LIi neceaaary to b• abl• to 

feel one• apln. E"n a& Tellleladroekh, lGCked in bl• melanclloq, ~

fin• bis con••r•toa, and tllua ha ulvatton. at tbe point at wbiob be re

sist• the 1pirtt of mlHry wlthln b1Jri and deniea the EverlatUD1 Mo. tbua 
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unl•••'tns bi• "pma, ~ ... .,.. defwe•. •• • fffUnt wblell clenle6 th• 

dnduu el tbe •tTern wldeh be laad Jut been. e1111.,ta1a1ns ol, ao to 

rennysoa. la tu .,.otty to fffl, ,a cr,ercame the lllllook-tnduced .,,_, 

tbe flrat lltep on tlle road to nee,,,...,., 

tf •••r wben. faith bed tall •a ulee,. 
t beard a YOlee, '1lt1Uev• rio mor•' 
ArMI tu.ard aa ner-brealttq aboN 

That tumbled tn the Oodl••• dNp, 

.A warmth within the breast would m•lt 
Tbe freeslq reaaon•• oolder part. 
And llk• a man ln wrath the heart 

Stood 11P and -WWW. IJ Uff t.lt. 1 

w, like a cbild in doubt and fear, 
Bllt tbat blind clam0\11" made me WiH: 
Tlllen was l •• a cldld that erlN. 

But, Cl'"Jlnl. know1 bl• father nnr1 

Amt wbat tam belMld apln 
Wbat 19, •• no 111an ufllltratand•; 
And out of darkn••• eame the bands 

Tllat reach tbn• aatve, mnldl'll inen. 
(CXXIV. 11. 9 .1,) 

One last reaeanblance b~n the patt•rn. ofJ!!. MemC!_t:_~ and 

that of Sartor Rea~ ll•• outside the pattem of converaton. ltrletly 

con•tdered. A• Ryala points o'lt, Hallam ln th• cour•• of the IN*'>, be• 

came•, •• • manlt.atatlon of tu tdeal, utile 'Cbrllt, ' tb• 1dl'lln•' man 

of the •crcnntn1 raoe, • ,rbo replace• ol" le to replace tbt New Teatament 

Chrtat•• c,. Ill). To Ryals. tbt. ,eatltutlon l• pert of the 0 new Mytbua" 

in Sanor Re~.J!!, tbe new fonn of beUef wbiob would replace tbe worn• 

out 11Heb...w Old Clotlle•. ,. 39 

31 Aft.t tllla te ,erbape tlle .,..., eort of •ub•titlltlon of wbteb Car. 
lyl• ml~ ba.e apprond. He •1• •lMwlaere m.Jarmr (Book m. Cbap· 
ter Dl)r ••A Htervcll. tbenfore. and Pontiff of tii"World wlll ft call 
bbn, ta. Poet and tneptnd Maker; 'W'boJ PrOlnttbeu .. ltls*, can sbape new 
SyJnNl•. a1ld a.ran, new Ftn tro. H••nn to tis lt tllen. Swsb too will 
not always be wanttn,; neither perbap• now an. MeanwbU•, •• tbe ••· 
,r ... .tmattere aoe•. •• aac<IQDt 1111a IAatalat• and wiM who ean ao 
much•• tell wben a Symbol baa po,rn old, and patty rem"• it" (Wgr'1!, 
[, 179). 
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It mv btt arped tbat Carlyle's ideas as they are em.pl.eyed her• 

appear more or leaa coiAeid ... 117. Even so, and- even p&ntillt tbat 

!lot all conver1110n pblneaa--. even In the nineteenth oentur7. are 11•0• 

euarilJ Carlyleaa in cbaraet.w, there aeean to he betweeG J.e.iimDC@'iam 

and ~ Re&&rt_!!!. atrlkhaf parallels wblch appear to be more than 

mere accident or atmoa~ aflerabiM. Dou111J ia tbl• ao for T8Mf• 

son •s moat famous poem when the appearance of aimilar patteru ln 

other work• la taken lido conalderaUoa.. 

One aucb poesn UL which th• ;attarn appear• l• Nayg. It bear• 

comparlaon wltb 'fLooke1-y Hall 11 in that. once apln, the apeaker- is 

driYen to deaperaUon bJ tbe 1oaa of 1-•, tbolab there are here the ad• 

diUonal eamplleatm, factor• of hla father•• awctd• (whiob really •et• 
the .,.anr•a made••• in motion), the deaths of Maud's brother and of 

Maud ber•elf.. Clearlf 1t1D•table to b•tln wt*. tbe apeaur 1• drl\ren to 

madness by the aucoea•l•e miafoJ"tun•• of bis lifet tbou,h tor a tbne be 

ie reflltored to ... ethlnt like wbol•n••• 1n Illa reeiproeated love for 

Maud. TIJouth driven mad bY h•r d•t111 b• la reaaud when Maud ap• 

pear• to bbn in a beatlfio Yiaion arid urp• htm on to a war I whlab i• ill 

defense of rt1bi and wblcb will •nk to break tyraram••• It la ln the war 

tbat tb• .,.alter finally naU••• blm••lt and l• reconciled with b\11DAO• 

kind and wltb dlvtn• purpo .. : 

Let lt tlaane or fade a.ad tlM war roll down likt • w&n1' 
We have proved •• ••• bearta 1n a cau••, we are noble still • 
.And 1111••ll haft awaktd. as lt ••em•, to tile better mind. 
It 1• better to ftpt for the ,ood than to rail at tbe Uli 
t baYe felt wlth my native 1-Gd, I ain one wltb 107 klud. 
I embrace the purpose of Goel, and the dOOJD •••t.ia'd. 

(Ill. V, 11. a, .. 59) 

Bat the pattera ot oenver•l•~o .... otlon ts aot the only Carb'l•n now 

in M!l!f. Part I, tor tnatance. l1 fiven over larpJy to cur1e11 for the 
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aornpt social ayatem 1n whiah lult of plD takes pncedenee over all 

other fee1tn.1•,· when "cballt and alusn and plaater are aolll to t'be poort 

for bread" (I. I. X,· 1. 19), wben th• a,eake:r'• father waa clrlftB to aUl~ 

cl.de beaaua• 0 a vast apeClllatton bad fall 1d 11 (l. I. III), in which Maud'• 

father •• 1Dade bta fortune by aweat labor in the coal min•• (L X. I. ). 

tn wblcb "a 14U'lllllontte mother ktll.a her babe tor a burl.al fee 0 (l~l. XU.). 

To tbl• extent. at any ra•, tile poem ill an lndtatment of the condttlN 

of Fqland, and lt ta the eondttlon of Bnfland whteb t• tbe •aJeet of 

Carlyle'• Past~ h•••nt: In faat tbe ''Mammonite mother" who Ir.ills 

her child so that she 1Day oollect the bvtal fM seem• to have ber orill· 

nal ln the Steek,ort mother and fatu:r 1n Chapter t of ?!!! and_ f.i:!!.~.!!. 

who perfoftll the aasne deed for is ••. fNml tb• burial •oclety m otlt!~ 

r, 4). Th• tbe!n.e1 of Part t ot M•.~ are largely loat •lfht of in the r•
mainlnl two parts, but what Tennyson has b•fU?l to develop tn Part I ls 

social crttlctnn in a ••ry Carlylun mode .. 

If there ta allqorr ta the If11l• g! the I<ln1 at all. tt l• an alle

gory of destructton. the decay of tbe social fabric made corrupt by the 

sensee. Ideal Manhood broufbt down by the luata of the flesh. It was a 

work for which C&rlyle, tbou,h be honored the honorable past as niuch 
• 

a.s any rnan, never cared. t'We read, at nrat." he wrote to Emerson 

on January 2'7, 18S'T, "Tennyaon'• ldyls. wlth profound reco,nltlon of 

the ftnely elaborated ezec•Uon. and also of the inward perfectton of 

vacangy. - ... and. to ••1 tr.ab, wt.th ountW.r•bl• Impatience at &>.lna 

treatM ao very like tafant1, thoqb the lolllpopa w.r• ao sa,-rlative" 

(Carlyle-Em•!!!!! Corr~ndence. II, 339·40). Yet even here there 

1s Carlylean doct:rtn•, not thls ti.me the neceaalty for conversion. not 



the evils of tbe aercantll• present, ·but ttw Hero.. In hv 'book T:!~!29 
b,!~t:9~~!, Valerie PU\ arpe• that Ar11t111", upon wboase r1a, a"'1 tall the 

whole wor,. arMI conNq__., what_,..,. moral the worlt. znay bllve, test, ts 

a CbristiMlaM. but re-teablJ Car}Jl•n bwo" (p. 18i). Slw polnt-1 

to four tratu whloh anake bbl>-. l) I.a.• kJqsbip ta* lu• by right ot 

lrlh but ratber lo" rtpt ot wbat 1ae 1w:n,,u "· bJ tm power 111 ~ . Hl• 

... 1-y laek of anteeedeots fr••• bmi t.o be niore f.dentlllablJ a kinl • • and 

thus a Hero tn bls own a-tpt.-.) He beha••• as • Hero in bttn1 a law 

u 1to hur.1elf. the maker of a new order: 

But J\rtbv •pan, •Debold, for tbe1e ba~ sworn 
Te wa,. •1 ,,.... and worabip me ta.tr Ktn1: 
The old order cllaft,.th. yteldinc place to newi 
Ami we t.llat flallt for om- fair father Clll'IM, 
5ee1n1 that ye be grown too weak and old 
T• ••t.e tlle h1atMll ll'OID your Ralc•n ..U. 
No tribute wtll we pay: • s.o tho1e ,reat lord.a 
Drew back in ...... _. Artbv etNft wll~ Raae. 

A .. Al'tw and Ills kn~ '- a .,aoe 
Were all one wU11 and thro' that strenath the Klar 
0... la the ,._ ,rttwe• II•• under biJl1, 
FOQlbt, and tn twelve cr••t battle• overcame 
The ·11eat1Mtn wde•, and made • l'ftbn and nlp'd. 

("TN Ctalaf of Artlmr." ll. sot .. 118) 

TIie .. plaa•la la -,ori wllat Artllur ean tall• au do for 111111. .. 11, not upon 

what l• ,rMted IIIDJ b7 leptlJnat• or tradUiooal -,uro••· Tu autbanUca

tiOft ol tbi1 .-it.tr •• an eestntlal pltcl ot CWIJleaa doetri. ,.. to be 

found kt ~~~.! !!!! 11!!!·:!.~~iA Lectu1'41 v1~ 



May we not 1ay. moreover. while ao many of our late 
Heroes have worked rather •~ revol11ttona1'1 men, that 
nevertheless every Or•at Man, every pnuint man, ts 
by the nature of him. a son of Order. not of Disorder? 
It ts a tr111lcal position for a true man to work tn revo
lutions. B• ••em• an anarchist; and indeed a painful 
elaitnt ot anarehy does encumber htm at wery step, ... 
him to whose whole fJOUl anarchy ts hostile. bateful. 
Ht• mtsaton 11 Order; every man•a ta. He ls here to 
make what waa disorderly, cbaotte, into I thiq nled, 
replar. He ia the misston•l'1 of 0l"dff. 11 not all 
work of man in thil world a makllll .2! Qrder? (Works, 
V. IOS). . 
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Furthermore, tbe emerpnc• of Arthur ae King ls surrounded b7 

wondrous stp• and tokens which testify to his autbenttclty as a Hero: 

the lmlfhtat sworn b7 .Arthur to himself, arise from the tweartn1 shak

en, Some pale, some ftusbed, some daBedi tb97 take on, for- one 1D78• 

tertou1 moment, tbe likene1s of their KlftlJ the three queens appear 111 .. 

ently by Arthur's throne; the Lady of tbe Lake. "clothed in wbtte umite, 

m711tic~ WOGdertul, n ta there to pre1ent btm with Excalibur. Tbe1e 

at.pa and tokena. ln •bort, are to bt taken to mean that this la no ordl .. · 
. 

nary snol"tal,. n.ot nen an orclta.,. k1n1, wbo. bas burst upon the face of 

the world. 

3) The leadei-abtp which Azttbur ass=:iea t• not toi- bis own ,ior

ittcatlon or enrlclmient, tt 11 taken on as a duty. At tht be,tnnint and at 

the end of ht• career, Arthur sees bla tlnphlp as a duty laid upon him. 

ttBut ,reJ"e 1 jotn•d with her," Arthur muses as he rtdes to battle .aftei-

bla flr•t •llht of Om.n••••, 
Then mlcht we u~e topther as one life> 
And rei,nin.1 with one wlll in everythina 
Haye power on thla dark land to lighten it, 
And power on this dead world to make lt 11••· 

("The Cominr of Arthur. n 11. 89•93) 
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So tM. at t.be .,.. ef Id• carMr, doe• Artbv reftect upon what be ba• 

done •• a ••erecl task: 

'I foam! llb:n in tbe ablom, of tlle nan, 
I mark•• Htm ill tile ftowerblf el Hta fiekl•, 
B1lt In Bia wa,a wttb aen I ti.Ml Htm not. 
I wapd Bl• war•, •• DOW I P••• and dte. 
O me I for •IIJ ts all around 11• ...,._ A• ti aome l••••r pd ba• 111ade the w..W, 
Bat bad not force to ,_,. it •• be .,...., 
Till tbe Ill ... Ood be.id 1t fnlll ........ 
And enter at. .- n,ake It MntlM, 
O!' etee "' tf tile .._,ld weff WIIOU, fa~, 
Ba that tbe•e .,., ef men are denae and dim. 
A 111d ba.e net power to •" lt as It 1-t 
Perchanee, becauae wt••• not to tbe clOtle: .... 
Fm- I, t,etn1 ....... tl• .. bt to worll Hil wt.II, 
And have bllt strteken With the SW'Ol'"d tn vatn• 
And all whe~on 11.an•d tft wife anti fl"tead 
la traitor to •1 peace, and all rny Ntalm 
Reeb baet tnte tH beaet a'2d ill no JrlOH. 

("Tbe Pa•aln, ot Al"tbur." 11. 9•18) 

tt ls •• • WW"ld-nfoJ'flllnf ente!'priff that be speak• to Guinffffe of bi• 

klnphlpa 

But I was fl.Ht of all the km1• wbo drew 
TIie Kntllllheotl11 M!lt of t1l11 nabn. aad all 
'l'be reafnla toiethtr unde; ••, tbelr Bead, 
In tllat lair o,,t.,. of my 1"a ble fthbd, 
A alort.oua company, tbe flower of a.en. 
To ••rve •• model folt tbe et,hty wwtd. 
And be tbe fair bec&malnl.. el a tlllle. 

l r••• JI .... II 11. ,s,-413) 

A ..... , tllat Art• '* coneet'Nd ., •• Mleatl.lllf •U....tfaeln, and .... 

bcnlnd aarll• him a t"1II CUlylNII h.ro.. In L tetar• Vt ol !!!2!! and 

L~·~11f.911-~. CulJt• ..-lloallt not•• tut tbe trut, 0reat uaa. tM 

tnae a..., llu n• Nlf•....,illq temlenet.•1: 

We nan-rate the •~bttlon of ONat llffl~ we :mtlltake 
what the natve of tt ti. Great Men are not amblttov.a 
ln tllat •ttN! be la a ••11 ,oor maii tllat ta ambtttoaa •o (Wlr.k•, V. 121). 

TIM point la lllUBtratN 1n tbia case ••,.olally bJ tbt eample of Cram• 

well, wno•• ••11 ,ublle eareer, aeeoNIDI to cui,ie, bu none of the 



mark• of vulpr ambittvn: 

It ls •trtknsc. too. bow be cm:nes .. out once into publlc 
vtew, ba, sine. no other la •11Un1 to come: In. reass ... 
tance to a public FleY&DC•. l Jneallf, 1D that matter 
ot the Bedford Fens. No one elae will 10 to law with 
A utkorlty; therefore he will. Thal matter once e.W•d, 
he returns back 1Dto Ol>seWliY. to bl.a Bible and his 
Ploqh.. •Gain Influence 1? Bil lntluenee la the snost 
lealtlmate. deriv•d from ,er....i .lmowl .. ,. ot bUD, 
as • jut_, ~.u...... ....sGDabl• and deteraiiwd lll8D. 
!n tllt• way lie i.a. Uv.t till past forty; old ap 11 now 
tn view ot -laim, and tbe earne.et poiul of Deatla and 
'.EttJ'ID11y': it W&$ at thll!I poi~t that ht •12ddenJ7 beoua• 
1Qlbltlou• I l de l'lot interpret bll Parliamebtaf'1 
mla~'°'1 in tbat wa7I CNork~ V, 213), 

I 
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4) Anbar 1, an abaolut• mon&l"ch, who• followwa are not ..... 1y 

bound to him tn tile eon•enttonal llep-lot'd r4JlattG11Alp b1lt a1-e, like blln, . . ., 

dedicated to a t••1. tlle t••k Mlnf Artltur•• le._n,. tn tbe ,-formation 
' 

of the world. Re t•. t11 tills se1ise, one wtth CPem.w•n and wlth FNcf. 

erick. 

!'Yen SQ, 1aye Pltt. "Tennraon. ls not re•lly so in.tereated in car
lyle '• doetrlne of lead4tf'eblp aa, he la in Caritie.,. iloctrlnt of work; the 

fultllllnl tJf the tuks laid on mal\ b1 the Everlaatma Yea" (P. 18t). It 

t• wbat Artllur la doinl a11d not bow he 1a dot1111t wbicb matters innt; 

nevertuleaa, that Te11ll)'aon ftnds the snold ol t11e C..lylnrt Hero oOA• 

venl•nt or •~lliq w both la ._.stive of the ,.wer the tbou1ht snuat 

haft had o••r hbn. 

There ta, ef c:C"1r•e, a ,oc,d deal heN wbteh may be attributed to 

TenqNn's baeltpoad and the tven,ellcal iafluenoe wllioll. leatt?.U, 

operattw in tht ea-a, was pante'91_.ly opentlff ta 'hnnpoa•• lltator,. 

That an evanplical fervor was tn.berent tn Tenny1on'1 antecedents t• 

st~onfly sur••ted br Baell w lllf1t 

EUzab9th TennyBon f\11 rnot.hrf:.7 wa1 much more 
earnestly t-•111 ..... tun the Revel"ttnd DoctGl", amt 



her intense evangelical J?!!!I [italics min..J was 
probably by far the strongest of the early tnnuences. 
Alfred worshipped her as the ideal mother, as these 
lines from The Princess ahow: 

'Not learned, save tn gracious household ways. 
Not perfect, nay. but full of tender wants. 
No Angel, but a dearer belna, all dlpt 
In An1el instincts, breathing Pa.radlse, 
Interpreter between Gods and men ... 

Happy he 
With such a mother I faith 1n womankind 
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Beata with bis blood, and trust in all things high 
Cornea easy to him. ' 

This mother •urvived until 1885, when her son had reached 
the height of bis fame, and tbe quality of her watcbful love 
may be seen in the letter she wrote to him (1859) on the 
publlcaUon of the first four ldyJ.l1:3_ of the ~g. expressing 
he:r joy on finding tbat they oreathia1lii •P rit of Cbriatl .. 
antty. When she died, sue years later, Tennyson told the 
parson who conducted the funeral that 'ahe was the beau
titullest thing God Almighty ever did make.' A man does 
not grow up under 1ucb lnfluence, and live unrebeWou•ly 
with it till the age of fifty. without being decisively at
tec:ted. Tennyaon earl1 loet hi• 1imple faith, but the 
bellevin1 temper, the propensity to trust the larger bc,pa, 
believtng nere we cannot prov•.,ru implanted 1n him 
from infancy and never left htm. 

41Basil Willey, More Nineteenth Centu!:I Studies (Ne• York_ 19fi6), 
pp. 55 •56. It may be of some slgnUicance io note &ere tbat Tennyson was 
not the only one of Carlyle's disciples who had an easentlally Evangelical 
background. In the chapter on Clough, for example, I have noted tba ln• 
fluence of his mother, and the •tyle which her rellgiau1 training of her 
children bad. So to say ts to detract nothing from the influence of Car .. 
lil:le, which le the burden of this 1tudy. Elsewhere Willey observes that 
' Carlyle belonged to the company of the escaped Puritans" (Nineteenth 
Centuq studies (New York, 1968), p. 106). Willey thua 111uggesb whit 
ls generally reearded as axlomatlcally true of Carlyle--that he retained 
a kind of rell,toua orientation in a non•aecular mold. Thue. by appealing 
to those parsons for wb.om orthodox Christianity was no longer possible 
for a variety of reaaone, Carlyle took hold of wbat mi1bt be called the 
projecting weakness of such persons and gave them a demythologized 
faith by which they could live. It muat be admitted that Carlyle's teach• 
ings could not have had the effect they did upon men like Tennyson and 
Clough if their back,.-ounda bad been different: etW, what Carlyle did 
(ae evidenced by the palpable infiuence of hie doctrine upon theirs) can 
neither be denied nor minimized. 
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iv 

The poem,g thus far edlnlnad. tbou,h they owe mucb to the lnfiu

ence of Carlyle. were not- -with the es:eeptlon of 1''r1'e Two Voia••" .... 

poems which Carlyle prot•ssedly admired. Those which be did e.cbatre 

are for the niost part of an entirely different nature. Of the rather 

small croup ot T•nnyson•s poem• of which Car.111• recorded admlratiOn,. 

I shall examine lour (a fifth -- "The Two Voicear• --ts treated above) 1n 

order to determine what 1t1oved Carlyle ln Tenny1on•1 poetry and wby, 

tberefON, be d-ld not e1pec1atly care for the poe1ns already diacuaaed. 

·The poems are "Tb• May Qae,n" (184!)~ ''Don" (1842), '1Teaira, Idle 

rearsn (from '.tthe P~~~!!!, 1841}, and t'Tbe Or&ndm.otber0 (1819). 

Carlyl•'s total recorded apPreclatton et "Th• May QNen" waa 

apparently bla remart. "Ob f but that•e tender and true 0 (Memoir. ll, - ---
2~4). The poem, ln ·essence, t1 a three .• sta1e account ot a 10Uftl prl. 

a villap belle, who, ln the ftrat ir:iovt:mertt, 111 BO swollen with pride at 

ha"b\f been chosen io be Queen of the May that eh• reveals •om• rather 

uncharitable traits, such as px-at1tn1 ber own beauty abe\te that of the 

other villap glTls and spurntnr Robin, the bapleee sw•tn wllo ta half 

dead for love or her. The last two 1eetton1, l•t•r eonU.nuatlons of ber 

monoloa,ae, have ber ln the Fi'P of l!ome ffidly Ulnes1 wblab will do her 

in event11al!y. At flrat she exped• to die upon the New Yeaz-, but ls pre• 

served at least until sprint. 'l'h• effect of her linprinf illn•aa end its 
. . 

intiJr,aUon of mortality ls to teacb ber torfi.•en•s• and llumlllty. 

Ot 1'Dor• •• it 1• recorded that Wordsworth admired the poem ,reatly, 

telltnc Tenny$on that he hbr..self bad been tl'Yinl all bi• Uf• to write a 

poem like it, and never succeedinf (M9'1-oil', l, 211). And the poem does, 

indeed. have sotne of the •bnpl• paltoral quality wblcb 1• usually called 

Wordswortbtan: it ls especlaJ.11 retniL'1iacent of Micha,J, ·ra poem 
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reminded Carlyle of the~ 2,f fi»tb. Dora is a klnd of patient GJ'Lsel· 

da ln embryot be1111 raised b7 her uncle Allan. a farme:r, 111 company 

with Allan's son Wllllem. The old n~an thinks to n1ake a n•ateh of the 

two, but William wtll oone of lt, and runs off lo ma:rr1 M,.ry Morrlaon, 

the dau,titer of a laborer. He thua io~urs bis fatber'a wrath; Allan for. 

bids bbn the house and orde~s OOra to have notbin, to do with Willlam. 

After several years of bardshi,p, somewhat llibteoed by the aid which 

Dora sends the couplt a11d their child b1 atealth. WWiNn dies. Dora 

then goes to Mary and entreats Mr to let the child b• set in t1- way of 

bis ,randfatber. tlaat the old man l!lay come to 'know and ton the child, 

and tbe child's po,erty he ll1ht*ned. t)ora take& tbe b07 to the flelda, 

wlna for btm his pandfather•a attention, but earn.s hantshment for lier. 

S4'lf because sbe bas dieob'7ed AUan's Ol'd•rs. Maey and Dora return 

that nlpt to Allf.n•a bouae, find hJJn alr•adJ taken wttb the cblld, and. 

am id mueh WMpfnl, th• four settle down to ltY• toptber. Dora remain• 

unmarrl•d for the reet of he?" life. 

That Carlylt would be reminded of the ~ g! lli!!f! l• not aurprl•-

1n1: the love and devotion of two women who bave no partlclllar rea1on 

to be devoted to one another, the ,Oinl into the fields to brtna one P41r

son to the attention of another. and the aeneral pa1toral settiq of the 

wbole Point up the similarity. 

•'Teai-s. Idle Teara" ls an.other matter etltoptber. On• of tM 

lyrics from I9f l:,rm£eS&1 lt ts es•fntially a llric lament about tbe 

da;ys that are 1one, or - - more exactly .... abQllt the r,,»sa arou.ed by 
the dafs and tbe tbinp tbat are pe, Tann,•• NCJ41.1le4 that Carqle 

' 
(wbom he accund of b•inl "never IJ).OVed by ,oetrJ11

) ooc• qw,ted tbe 

poem to him wbile tbe, wer, out walkini (Mtwow:, U. 13). lt was oot 
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Carl71• '• babit *-'> quote poet17 1n *Im fum.-. •••Aall7 to lta ambor. un

le•• be ap,roved of Mi. hd &Jllllll'emlr be cbd, fol' reaaon• wbW. will 

•merp •bartlJ. 

i"inall.J. lbeN 18 l'ba Gi-aDdlnotlNr. u Aa old ,...U. arMkin, to 

lier ,rallllda.,bter aud GaYUII J••t learcad tut laet' eldeat •an baa diecl, 

remlnlNea .i lena&la abOllt Ian oblWren. moat ol •bean abo bu OUUmtd. 

·rt. 1aean ot tbe ,-,-1 1s 1a 111anzu av and xxn 
ap 1- a. tl'lll• of. peace., so lt oe :tre1 fraa 11181.11, 

~ ad happy baa bee11 my lite; but. I would not Uv• it apill. 
l ... t. be ttnd a uw.. tlaat'• •U. an4 1~ fof rut; 
)nlJ at your a1e, om•. I could bav• w•pt with the beat. 

llly ba& ,one, 1ny beauty, mi eldeat-born._ '1111 tlow•r; 
Bllt lliow can l weep for · ~-illy, bt baa W _.,... an hour,·-
O.O• fOI' a 11).iaUW, "11 so, ,.._. ihta room. in1e tbe ..-t; 

loo, •ball ao to a 1n111ute. What tlmo have 1 to be Ye:d, 

Tb lntbrlaU.. ol illlaonaltt,, tbtt loMliaeN, •nil tu nclNtt.on Of a 

10t11 Ute ot toil aU, l ... ,.tt. put C:UJ,le in 111111d ol Ilia m JJlotblr, 

l '1 wboee life aDAI cbancter ba would ap,.,...iy ... aeen awonr parlll.-

l•1•4 In aay evem, tbe poem •Ucit-9 frGm Carlyle one of Ills atron,e1t 

re•eUona. • 1oted abore, r•. Sabine Or9vill• rtoalled tn JW1e 1079 

tl:aat \1- 111£.liaof 1rbe Orandalother• 1111t,2, uplel btal .. • ha kept aay&a,. 

' oor okl body. Po0'" e1d bod7. An4 Alfred wrote tbati •ll. l clidn't 

know U'" (lletll.9.it. ll. 2,1). 

'fllis lut n•a:, app..,. to~ QO m•r• tlaa., the emrem• ~ioalll 

NAoUon of a man Hlbewllat declilltd tnto the vale of 1•art1, bllt tbat'• 

not much In tbi8 lnstaiice, tor cari,te bad been 1a,lq i.r fifty year• 

Juat wbat tu eJ:Dotumal reacwm •pUea. ?be u, pbralte tn W. d .... 

crlp&toa. in tut, la ,.,. 1tllll. 11 for tt ta ~ thta qUltlJ .... lnttP• 

prtMd. to be •••. tn bill own way .... wluob C'.arlJla mut _.., for in 

peetr;y. Flirt...._., ibat 11"\l&b mat alwa,a ee • ulltll a,.11wi1 of 
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and to the human coadttian, recouattn1 the verities of bmnan •xt•~nce. 

locus•tna not upoa tbe mlnut1ae ot an are or the 1111beaval& of the RiorneQtt 

but rather UJ*1 tlloa• atruaJ.•; uplritions~ and condtttons which are 

common to an men tn all times and places. Poetr;" so written wlll be · 

natlll"al ·,oetJ'J tn the beat nna-. tt will bave the force of a ·fact of Nature, 

CUlyl•'• most freltuently cited d .... on poetry are probably tboae 

found in the l•etvr•• on B~..!~ Hwo ... worablp.'but h• continued 

th~ his earHr te llrtlculate and elaborate bte bulc poettc doc ... 

trtnea. 1.-i "Jesuttiem. '' for tnlrtan,e '(~ttel"~ P_¥l....P~!t~ No. Vin 

( l 50) ) , be remark•: 

All grNt P•••, all peat Books. tf you aeareb the 
first foundation ol tbeir 1reatueaa, baff betn vttldical, 
tbQ trueat tbey could get to be. Never will there be a 
ll"•at f'oem ri.ore tluilt is not v,rlcUoat. that does l.101 
11"0\lnd itself on the Jftterptettnat of Fact: to the rigor
ous exclusion ol aU faleit7. fiction. idle dross ol 
every kind~ never can a Potmi ituly s.nterest human 'lou?a, 
except by. in th• first place, tak.inl wlth it the~ 
of satd s~•. Tb•lr belief; that ts the whole basli, ......... 
essence, and practlcal outcome, of bUlllan soul: leave 
that bebind you, as 1Poet~' e ... er,whne h~ve far a ion, 
time done, what ia there left tbe 1-'oets and youl QV9rka,. XX, 
328). 

What ls to be looked for, then. tn poetey, 11 the fldeUty to bum.an ex

perience as a univeraal or type ot the Infinite Fact With this in mlnd, 

it 1• easy to see wby he admired '1The Two Volce1, H ttDora." "Tbe May 

lueen. " uTaars, Idle Tears, " and "The Gra.ndmotti.r": they are all 

enremely wu ocalized in thne and place: they all deal wltb e~rlena•• 

which may b• said to be u.iversally huinan; they Interest human souls 

by en,apn1 the ~tllet of husnan souls. And to bec~e involved in tbe 

rninutiaa of the age ... to treat, for instance, as Te110yson doe• in .ll!. 

F'rln~••t, of the qustlon ol wom~n•s rtchts ..... 11j to forfeit tbe name of 

poetry. Yet Carlyle would approve a didactlciem. sUQh aa ''the necoaalty 



of aroing forward" which Tennyson posits in "Ulysses. 'because it 1& · 

not merely of an aee but for all ttJne. 

10'1 

And here perb&ps 1e the expli.natlon of Carlyle's dislike-~ tacit or 

announced --for those poein• of Tean,1on11 wbl.eh most embodied ·and 

exploited Carlylean 1.deae. To speak out on the ts sues of the day, Car

lyle would insist, was no bad t1dnr:- lt w ... after a faab&o~ bis own life's 

work. ~t bis ap was an aae of prose, and be urpd all men who had a 

thinl to eay to s~ak it before trym, to stnc tt. Poetry was not the · 

place for arprnent; ~try was the place for affirmation, for truth and 

bellef. Wllen T•nftJI• wokltd tbe lnftntt• Fact 1n human cb-ees ln ht• 

poetry. 'h• w11.s A poM; wbtn h• arpN or klvancecl dootriae•, be waa 

not. To stn1 ha 11•1Uah, Cerlyle wrote to EIDWtoa, "IS tnrO:>ly dtffi-

c\tlt. 11 TeftnyM'l\, he addad, 11al011t al ow ttnae, baa proved it to be 
•J 

pMl'tblt ltt some 1n~asv•'1 (~11:P~-~~~-~ £~•~d9!1CI, 11, 49}. 

lt te tbe !M>dlfter wlltc\ l• t111,-t&nt here, for the measure in which 

Tenny8eln ,n~ e.ht• so ti 1tn1 wa11 th• mna1re by whia1' Culyle could 

repfld him as • tl'\M pc,tt. 

} 

! 

I 
I 



CHAPTER IV 

CLOUGH AND CARLYLE 

C loup bl.• ton• to ltely. I have seen bun twlct, -· could aot manap 
bis hexameter,, tbou,ts t like tbe man blnltelf. and hope much of blm • 

.... Carqle to Eln•rHn, April 17, 18'9 

Carlyle ba• led &as all out lnto the ctea,rt, and ha• left u• there • 

.... Cloup to Eaer1on, 1 s,a 

Thou1b Artbv B11fh aoup (1811-1881) ,Olned the Cut7le orbit 

rnueb as Browntn1 and Tennyson betore him did, he joined it with a dlf

t•renc•, tor Cloup tn 1orne wa:,• muet be reprded •• a kind of teat 

instance of Carlyle'• diactplea, of the attnnpta of the ma1ter to make 

convert• of tbe younf poet1 wbo came under tbe influence of hl• wrltint• 

and nentual1y of tbe m.an bhnaelf. 

tn one ••nae, Cloup did not Uv• lon1 enoqh. He ditd ln bl• for

ty·••coad year. •HU, tram Carlyleta point of Tlew, a youn1 and rtlatlye• 

lt untried 'Olan. Bad he ll'lfed, he nilfbt. had he continued to writ• poetry, 

have experltnced th• same falllq-off ln reprd whtch was the fate as 

poet• of both llrowr.tn1 and Tnnyson. But the nr, fact that etou,h died 

before he could exper-leaee the full welpt of C•rlyl•'• disapproval m.ak•• 

of btm S01Detblnf of a teat lnatance, for lf we can detect ln ht• relatlon-

1blpa with the Ma1ter, •• tar al they went. the saine pattern nich pre

ntled to Carlyle'• nlattoaahtp1i with 'Browntnc and T•MY•on, then lt 

would be r•aNnable to predlet that Cloap mtpt have entered the saune 

aOl't of ecU,•• which tbe other two underwent. 

101 
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1'EcllP••. " thoqta. ta not quite the rlpt woird; "1urrtndwn anllht 

b• nearer the tntll.. for Carlyle aeemed to recopt•• ffentually that 

there wee ltttle lltelthood of hts xnatlnf converts of Brownini or Teno.y

aon. A1 poet•. tllenfore, be pve th~~ but aa·m•n and•• frlenda 

he conttn•ed to n1pect them. Cloup did not Uv• lon, enou,b to com• 

to tile poetie eriat1, thoup ••ch Nrmark• ot Carlyle'• as that q,'UOted in 

tbe •PlF•plt aua,eat that be muat have felt that b• was not anaklnl such 

headway In ,-rftadln.1 ac,up to tlll"11 from poetry. 

TIM Irony in their relatioublp la tbat Cloqh, far more perbapa 

tban eltber Brow n&a1 or Ttl\nysoa, wu eq"jpped to 1111derstand Carlyle 

and to beec,me • tllorClllllh•IOll\f Carlylftll. Al tile 1un• tlDle, he wa• 

l••• the poet tl1&n either oftbe&, Mt oraJy tn tfl'DJ• ot prodllCttoft and lb· 

..,btn8 Interest tn tbe craft or tn term.a of put,Uc reeopltlon, but also 

la term• ef hSa •••••Hal beat. Cloap 111 far more tllan elthff Brinnl1nt 
or T-.nJ••, an lntell•et•l with a mtNr•ttr-tntned and •cbolallttcall.y

ortented allld. Hta •••nttal ekUl l• arpmentatt.cm: "R• bad• habit," 

aatd Walter llapllot, ''of putttq ,.... own doctrtn• canetMly before JOII, 

so yea ll'll lpt ... ,nat it eam• te, •nd tbat )'otl did not like tt. " 1 Tht1 

tratt, tllta capao"1 I• rational enmlllatlon, affeet• CbMllh'• poetry. 

"He ll, then." aald R•Dl'J Stdpiek, "pre-.ntattlltly a plllloaopbta poet, 

cce111mleatw of moods tbat depend on profound and com,lex t:raln1 of 

Ntfteetlon, ab•traet and ldply l'eflnetl •,en1atto~. subtle intellectual 

perception•. and that cannot be fett ~••• th••• are properly appr• • 

bended.. He is to a ir••t eztent a poet for thinkers; but be moves tbem 

•· · ., i w.;~ ~b~, "ClO"P'• Poem•, " 14!!.r.!n: ~~.! (LondeQ, 
1902). ll, 281 .. 
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not as a thinker, but as .a poet." 2 The Yery intell•ctual stuff of Clouata•s 

poetry influences even hie forms: 11TecbnlcaUy, 11 says Frectertek Bower•, 

,.be reflect• the intellect rather than the heart ln bl• interest la, and per

fectlonl,t aps,roaclt to, protody. 11 3 C loulb and Cal-111• ahared1 aa Micb. 

ael Timko point• out. 4 elpt eentral belief• whtch were ••peclally rele

vant to th~ p-eat le111ues of the day: 

1. Tbe eternal tnlpa of Qod• 1 nature (p. 35) 
2. The truth of the 0 80Ulu of Cbrlatlulty (p. SO) 
s. Duty as service (pp. 53•14) 
,t, Propeae •• cllstinet fr(ffll matarial. ad"Yaace (p. II) 
&. Rejection o1 the "cuh--nexua" as the ba•l• ot human 

relation• (pp. T1 ff. ) 
e. lnequaU~ of men (p.. 76) 
, • RespC)1te{bUlty of the artsto~rac:, (p. 80) 
8. Liberty as duty and service (p. 88) 

Touabln, as tbey do upon both rel111ou• and social me.ttera, these eipt 

pointa provide tbe foundatloa for a ,reat deal of community of feelf.na t,e ... 

tw••n Carlyle and ClOlllb. Bat Cloup'• tendency to wrlte about tboae 

belief, 1n ht• poetr,-• bis tendency. tbat 1,. to u11e po9tey tor arpmen

taUon rather than for atlirmatlon, •• caa-111•• a poetic• would demand -

even tbo-qll tbo1e bellefa were tn. larp 1nea1ure akin to or identical witb 

Carlyle's made lt aim.oat inevitable tbat. as• poet, Cloqb would prove & 

di• sappolntllltnt to Carlyle becauae be attempted to sinJ bi• tboucht rather 

tbaa to say lt. 

I !f9'ftry SWpicii, •+-rhe Poems and Prose Remains of Artblll" Bup 
Clourb. 11~1es,ellf!!1•9\\S Et,says and Addresses (London, 1904), p. 14. 

3 Frederick Bowers, "Arthur Hurtt Clought The Modern Mind, tt 
.!'i~dt•• jg Englis~ Li!eratur!, Vt (Autusna 1N4). 'Ufi, 

'Michael Timko. 19Doge(it V:l~ort,.n: .!!!!t ..§!Uric P.f.!ttr .!1 Arthur 
J!m Cloyb (Athena, 0 ... 198 ). 
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1 yelltffnilbt ,, ... 1ved your not• Mre, and abaU t1nd 
th• worthy nr .. ~ant•e old Book l7la1 aat• for me 
wben I :return to CbelM&, iD about a week a:.eae.. I 
be1 1• to under--tt.ncl that I Qn ffry Hn,lbl• of 7ow 
trtaodly relatlOII toward me, and alaall keep 111N 
Gift al yours as a pteaatn1 teatbnony of the 1111111. !J 

111 

So Carlyl• wrote to Cloqll on December 1 T, 184&. and tbe note ha• the 

ton• of reply to a letter (wbleb la not extant) dnlpN to 1.na...-1• an 

aequamtance. T1le lift. th• •••lU"&nce ot 0 frtendly relatlau. -n and the 

manner tn wbleh Carlyle re.,_.• to thllll all •••• that the two men 

may not e...- ha'ff met •• 7et, tboqb Cloup la clANarly amdou to do •o. 

Thaa tt must be a01DnileN ln the middle '40'• that Carlyl• and aoup 

first met. Bat Carlyle waa hardly 111\known to Cloup until tllle ttll'le; •• 

a student at Oxford ln the lat• '301a and early •40••. Clou,h was Nadlnf 

eartyte appaHntlJ' ,rtth ••lntlon, qaottn1 hbn, and miitatlrl1 bilD. 

Lett•r• to trtende ~ tbi• pert.Gd euaest tbat C1oqh waa not merelJ 

readtn1 Carlyle. but w•• •prly followtn1 bbn ln wbat be wrote.. On 

Aupst 11. 1839, he wrol• to J. N. 8Smpldnaon that "t have Jut ,ot 

tluaouah r"•adlftiTacltue• lllstortea. l tb1nk Tacitus rather like Carlylt. 

whoo Fr. Rnoln 1 have {ftae,iJ nadm, for tu ftr•t time tbroqb. and 

with lncrwtn1 achnlratlon" (gn'r •• I, 9S). On Octobff 1T. he wrote to 

'Bm-btdp~ '-r 111.ve been Nadlnl some of Cart,le•• :Mlac1Uan•oua Eaaaya 

(from tbe Edlnburtll and Pon11n Qun•~lf etc.) Jut collected and pub• 
' 

lulbe4 In , •la• I tllinll ti., •re v•r, nn.. oae ou .8aru and on• on 

Boewall '• Jobneontad •• be calls tt, eapeclalJ,y'' (~. • 1. 81). In Jan .. 

•1'1 of the tollowt.111 7"r he wrote to J. P. 0.11 that ''bttberto t haft 

* • I ll II 

ne CPrrta,-:teoct SJf Actbvr Hup Clmml. ed. Fnderlck L. 
Mulbau•er (Oxford, 19ST), I, 111. Her•after cltecl a• ~- -
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done notbin, here exc•pt readinf Carlyle on Cbarti.m. • • • It is verr 
,ood, tboqb not qllite ao elOQGent •• I expect.t 1t to be. Of cour•• tbere 

la a new Coinap of Word• 11a1ted in B, tbe worthiest of note whereof la 

I think the adjeatlYe BentbamN. Tb• Ht1h Court of Parltaanent com•• 

off wltb the tltl• of 'National Palaver•u (.9!!:!., J, 99•100),. Tbe tmpr••· 

slon drawn from tbeae paaaap1, la 111ort, ta directly contru, to O•

borne • a. who. apealdof of Clou,b•• life at Oxford, ••7• t'w• do not ftnd 

Clou,b com111endtn1 CUlJl•'• boou tft ht• l•tt•r, ... 1 Nnenbele11, tt 

ts no doubt tr•. aa Osborne further remarka, that Clou,11 bad in i;mne 

Dlea,ure become a dl.elpl• ot Carb'l•'• wo~k•, and. tbroqli then,, of 

his doctTtnt1. The~e ta 1otne etidence of thl• in the p0011 whleh Cloup 

wrote durtni th• earl7 1!40••~ "Tlaoufbt may well be ner J"a'l,tn1" 

(1 4'>), 1 f'or instanet, celebrates ttae neoe1slty of cluty; 10 •• with a ••"1 
leavening of satire .... does ''DatJ .. -that•• to S&)' oompi,tn, ., (1840)1 

wb1cb co11tra1t1 false and t~u• dut,. u2!!. Laborkt, Qrat0 (184') con. 

nects the notlon of duty wltb the 1entlment expr1a1td tn the tttl•. ''•Blank 

misclvinp of a Creature movl• about tn Woi-lds not rnllsed" (1841) 

rounds and rlsts to an exbortatlon 10 diaty after an expoaltlon of ,-raon

al worthlestn,••• and hoptlN1t1es1 which rivals .... as tt re0al1B .... Teu .. 

fehidrockh. tn flact th,re ls ,Ullic• tn Oaborne's obsen-ation that the 

poetn s Clou,tl wrote at Oxfoi-d hAve uoaly two sub'9eta: half ot tbem are 

. I JMne, lime, O•bone. Ar1bv !!g!l ~ollJI! (Bo9ton, 1910). 11. ell. 

1 The dates •••tped to IM*ft•, unle•• otbe"'11• apecifled, are 
approximate date, of .-apoaitl.oa, ao.d are t1111Cen from B. F. Lowry, 
A. L . P. NOl'l'in,ton. and J'. L. M\llbauer, !I!! Poem• .!f Arthur B91b 
Clogb (OzfONlt UHU). 
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abOUt D\1t1. and th• other balt about Qod" (0 .... p. ,,, .. tt la ltlter. 

eattn, to obN~ an 11P8VI' of a11eh t'Natment in Clft&h'• PNtl'J coln

eident wltb b.1• sudden •• anct •ppaNntly deep-· I.Pol'ftllllent 1n Carlyle•• 

wrtttnp. 

Tbroqb the ftrat lff8t eri.ala of Cloqb•a public Uf• •• bis realf• 

natiDn tn t B48 of Ilia Oriel fellowabtp ... netld.nc of Carlyle 1a rri.dent ID.. 

2ropr1• P!r'~ and lt 11 bn,osatbl• to determtne preet••Jy haw much 

tnnuenc• be and ht• worka may bafl had 1IPOll Cloeall'• 4eelalon. 

:Mrs. ctae1b IMr•lf tJs no m~ S'UNt wbat tnlpirtd him to Hlip! 

11 Is not YffY obvloa11'11tat eventually deci.cad btn, to 
qult Oxford at the prect•• tn'*'ent when u dSd ao. 111, 
t'he 7ear 1, 47 he was t>CJWCl'fully atl!Ted bf the 4lstrea1 
tn Ireland at tM tlsr.t ot the potato fPl.tn•. as ~•Y 'be 
aeen fl'Glll the pNripblet on 'Retrenchrr • .ut'. and tbe 1•n
eral ferment of ll1' natun, aa well as tbt rlphlnf of 
opln\ont la Ida own :milld. prObably tt 1dtd to nia'ke 
n,on open to ellanp. PAner•• alao vtaited E~ 
1>1tlal• ynr. Cloqll beeasne tl1tilnate wltll ,mi. and h1a 
tnfl•nc• nnlat have ttnded to ur,. btlll on tn tbe diNc
tion ia wbich be wa1 alNady moving. Wlth another 
fl'iend. alM, ,rhoae 1111enl dlaaat.lafactlon wtth g_... 
pean life waa etroq, be w•• at tbi• tbnt very flB'ullar. 
We are. tberet'ort, •t•,oHd to tlalnk that it wu 10m• 
half aectclental eonnrmatton of hi• own do1tbt1 •• to tbe 
bonelty and uefuln••• of bl• own covH, wbieb broupt 
hlln at taat most s\1dden1J fact to face wltb tile q\lt•· 
tlon wlletMr ht oqht to n•tan bia taor•~P~ -. 

vap u tlltt 1na7 be tn as1lpinf cauffa, it draw• nev1rtbele1• IGl'nt 

support. froari tbe pc,ema and-letter• Cloup wrote la. tbe Ul'lll'lediattly 

-preceding ,...... Hen, t"""1 tbe ntcleGo• ta rather •lla, tbtn le 

same btrd. nol me~ly ot ferment tn ht• mb¥1, b~ of the sort of fft'1Dent 

it waa. ,'Wllr ,bould t ,ay I •e• tha tblnp I see not" (1841-f} and ,WIien 
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Israel Came Out of J:17pt'' (HJ46. retitled "The New Sinai" 1n the 1882 

editton of Clou,b'• poems) both empbUise the ~ee••it1 fur pat~nt •••k

tn1 of the prin.te viaion, the p1r.MD&l aaauranc• at tbe trutb ol tblap. 

eapec1all)' (al 1n tbe second ,..an) tbe truth ot God'• a.ture. Botb. are 

skeptical of acctptfnl too r•Mily tbe mod•• currentlJ .fashionable; botb 

sua1eat that tbere 1• a realit, within thiqia whicb tbe tonna either ex

preas imperfectly or el•• llttwly pervert4 In the san.e 7eai- ( 1 s,1), 

Clou,b wrot• a aeries of letters to Tbe i!J.ns•, a newq-lowided Jov

nal of liberal oplnlon. In tllese letters ... OQDcer..-1 pnarally witb. trade. 

politic•. and th• social fabric - - Cloqh iue1 a liae which ta; ir~gat 

stron,ly rnntniscent of Culyle'• iA i~falt !!6Y ~ £tatnit. tJ Iu alaort, tbe 

thinp wbiob seem to be most in biti ~wd are tlMl nece,a1t1 lor a private 

vts1on because the pablic un• 1a patutl.)r taue or ad.a.leadini and the oec

•••lty, in aocial a.ffairli. for an appruaob whlcb empbas1a1 duty and 

reaponslbillQ' rather than the ouh .. ntna. 

In the pertod from 10,a, wben b• left Oxford, uutll late 1652, wben 

be went to America, Clou,h was Dll&Ch 1G LoodOA.. Tbt evidence !rCIP 

thia period augeats that be eaw Carlile at Um••. ud tbat be at 147 

rate kept abreaat ot what Ca•lJle waa doinc• Bia letter• to lati"IOG, 

the major source of intor11latJ.on CODoel'IUDI bJ.s dea.UGa• wJtb Car~le in 

tbla period, re...i bun caUillC on Cuqlt at tia11, 111••&1D1 Mra. ear. 
lyle at Tbac..,..7•• l•otuna 1n J\IU ol 1810. and aeepiq abreast of 

Carlyle'• FOIN•• wttb !'rederl.Ji. Some of the letter• contain cbarac· 

teriatlc toucbea or Carlyle•s ,.,..al'*¥ wblch auapat tbat Clou,b waa 

- 1 Ct. Bueluae; B. Trawick, Stle_gted Prose Work• of Arthur ll~ 
• (Untver11ty, Alabama, lt"f;=pp~"ff§ ... fts. Benalirei.,.-.. 
_r_. 
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1n bi$ pres•uee fJ"OID tllr\e to um•: "~l• ll tolnr oyer, n be wrot• te 

E1,nerson (J\ln• 11. 16~2), "for as lonr as he can b•r to G• ... u:,. wttb 

~ veew to workial v.,m1 f'l"edfftclt th• Onat. H• Ih·•• ntlre?y wlth the 

Aabbu.rtona" (£orr •• I. 311). "For a• km1 •• be •~ hear" .1• podt and 

one ca bear Cart,le oom,.laf nlnl bitttrly t a 1.ltlcf,a.t1-.n ct the Ptpr• of 

travel acl•••. their nlattenalnc, In tilt• t,ePtocl nay be d9aorlb.C •• 

f!ouab le Lf 1ot f n.t • anate. 

Th s Qer1od n C1"ah!s life wae .,roduetive of •_.,eral work• ... the 

n~ost ,otable of Wb\e~ .. :role ~~te ~ T0!!!!-1!-Y.l!O..l!!h. la diaeuas941 

below ~ - wbioh are more or 1••• C.rlyl"n tn 1one. ln s•nt•ai,.t, and 

even at time.s ia laquap. ln tbe !gtbi~. eapedall)r ~ as wUl be •••ft 
later, tb• tnfl11•l'lc• of c:ariyteaa social doatrtn.11 u •lltremei,, 11u1.tllN. 

Wb•n Clouah went to A1nerlc• late ht 18!2, there wa11, or cour .. , 

an lncrea•e of correaporidence 00 all parts, but it ii notable bow fre .. 

r.{uently Clauab and C.S,le were in comm.unlcatia.. !adfftl, in Jar1var, 

01' 11Hl3. ClOllch w~e to Blanch• Smith that he bad bad ••e.a eKtNm•lY 

cgr,bal and kind letter from Clll"l.11•. who really seeins to care more 

abo"1; iu~ thc\Q my own old friend•. who a:re still ns silent aa ten ,rave,. 

I am ,ettiuc qll!i• an,ry wttb thecl ... bare have I beea three ioonth• (all 

b \li) away, and have wrttt.n to ••varal ol them twlee uver, and Ollly one 

bri&t note frOIP :tr.Latt .Arueld 1• the r-eturn" t9E?., 11. 163). Cloup him• 

self bad written llqtllll.J au col'11tally to Carlyle gn Decanoar 8, 18&1, 

iivinj bi• ill.pr•••wua as one ntwlJ•arnv•d s.n Ain•rtia~ deacrilttnf hi• 

.surrowidtn1•1 pv1n1 iofonaauoa about xnutual acqu.!ntancea euoh a• 

Emtr.1a and Daniel Webster. and tlDOlHiall a two~dallar bill for Car1Jl•11 

e:xan.lnatu;m. lt wa1 Cvq1-1• replJ to thil letter which ellc1tecl Clw,h'• 

remark t• Blaneba Saltb. 1n at. eui,i. praised Cloup bilhlY .,_ tti. 
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freshness and vlvtdnesa of bi• t!••~rtptlons of A.mtriaa, the land and tbe 

manners of N" En.,tan.d., He then nnt on to precUet that the chance• 

for Cloqb'• pttbtf some sort ot emplo,ment in Enfllad •iere vnt1y 

tmproyed by the ,rospect of th• com inf to power of a new mhd•try In 

the followtnf year. B• then tum• to a 1Ntch of the 1tate of ~bins• in 

Enfland -• bad •• usual .... and c,losea wlth • P"ae,ts• to IMlp Clou,b ll 

ever lt ts ln bl• power to 11.- help {Co~. , ti, 1s,-l&9). 

All tb• wbile, po1r•r• were morinr In Enrlaffll to ftnd Ctoup a Job 

t1utted to hls tntntnf and etpaettle•; on t>ecember 28, 1832, Lady A1b

b\lrton wrote to cai-lyle! tt0t,e of 'ftty lf'fft Jor• at the prt•ent tbne in 

th• formatlon of tbi1 0cm 11 that~ a.re n.ot ln lt, end another that I 

think it wlll go ve..,- hard If I pt "otht.nc tor Cloup" (~or,r •• II, 35S). 

'Ay' Februr,- 2~ of the fol1owtn1 year, Carlyle wag nble to wrlte to Clou1b 

enelosinr a c•utlou1 note to Lady .A ehburton from Lord O:ranvWe prmn

lstn1 to do what be oould for Clo'tlfh, To tlatg, Carlyle added his own ad• 

mortltt.on, tbat, betttYM' thtnp Dltght be ln Anieriatl, th• prospect. were 

•ery ,ood at home, and hls frlead1, thoulh tht1 wished Clou,h well in 

any lffnt, wished him so especlally a't home(~ •• II, 38,i-S8&). 

WhU• n.t,otlatloas ln Zll(land were conductiq, Cloqh continued 

to Write to Carl)'le.. Two letters --March 11, 18S3, and April 21, 1853 

(~orr. , II, 394-SGTt 420.42S) -- are chai-acterlsed by the saine qualttle•: 

they are Ion,, tbey are cbattJ, tbey deacrib• tb, ptr10n11 place•, and 

events Cloqh wae OOIDffll la contact wtth to New EnC].and, and they aYOld 

for the moat part what mipt be de1crtbed as the perlOllal or the cod••• ... 

lonal; they are friendly wlthovt betn1 1n 1be l•at intimate. They auapat 

what may well have bttn true of the entire rtlationahip of Clollfh to Car ... 

lyle ·-that Cloup dtd not five htmeelf •lft1 hilly, did not cGmmlt blm.· 
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self ~ otl••U1, whatever Carlyle may have sugge•tld or ~-uv ....... ver ear-
erly he niay have olf•red hie own i'riendsblp. Th• letters •uaest both 

frif!ndly foottn1 and •a•r lntne$f, but thfty do not •uuest an,thtnr be ... 

yor,d ft. 

None of it deterred Cartyt• fn the •ltfhtest., Aotinf ln his role· ot 

fntermedlaPJ lti the Job·bltnt, be wrote to Clou,h on May J2, 185:'f, tn. 

clo~fnf a not• to Laq A•a.bm1on from. ~d Granville tndicat.tn, tbat, 

at the 1n1tanoea of th• A.daburto.11. there wag a Job tor Cl<>llfb ,, be 

Wiala•d tt. Carlyle tJMn took u.p tbe ptedf$ hfmselt: 

Th• W'OJ*IJ you have to do. which I undtt'stand con•!ets 
In •X8.Bltntn1 Candidate !dlOoJaute:r1, wtll •vely be 

one of tlM ,;uletf!st ot ueeM work, and perfectly plaln 
to you tr(Jlltfl the ftret. The lll'Jall ••tary (ti 1011 think 
it .tinall) will t,aeh you noble thrift, and varfoas h1fb 
Spartan Y1rtuta1 wbicb are worth more to a man than 
all tbe yaUc.,w J'11bbteh whieb ao marty two-lefPd awtn• 
are ,rubbinr for, wttJa painfully •••kfuoua 1nout, in 
Celifor11!a •nd ttu, otber Hernlspbere: .... virtues ptting 
dreadful}1 uncommon at ,r••ent: and betokera1n1 f If we 
rfcolled well what Jbey in een) the .Ym. Devil !2 R!L 
tor a11 manner of p1reou and 11ation1, by and b)'G 
J,1 sboA I suppose you will c~e? In that case, we 
111ay ban a T.-.ntlated Hamer, and other tin• tbinf8. 
But for the re~, unde~,stand ~·· as not ~.dv1•1f!1 at 
all atne• no 111an c•n advt.a• : only It, .. do ccme. 
ft {5 ctttlJA there will 1ev,;ral of us be very alad to 
••• rou apln (~or?'., n, ,so .. ,s1), 

ctoup returnti to za,iand and d•alded to take the poattton wblch the 

tnterce,stoa ot tb• A ehbvton• had JDade pos,fbl• tor btm r "I ban taken 

thts place, ., h• wrot• to Emet•on (July !2, 185!), " ..... Cles-k1hlp or 

J?xam.1ner•hlP In th• l'ducatton depal'hntnt of the Council Office, W,ry 

l.soo a yea.r, works bOur• • day" (,,C~grr., n, 48T). C.rly1• profeas1d 

hhnaelt hlply ,1 .. aed, and ooatinuatd to cultivate Clollfh'• &ltnd8hlJ. 

He wrote to h!Dl (July at, 1851): 

Y 
ed not b• told I IIXl delifhttd at tbe ooncb1•ion 

oubn• ~. to· Ir#! ,ny own sake and lor- youi-.s, I 
you ave "'._... • 



could aot wiib •111 otbar reswlll -- and in fact I bellnl 
tt will turn out to ba-.e bt•n tbt wl.N deoi•kta. Ila, 
you never rep&nt it~.-- 1•·wh1ab oa~•. laalaad l\nd tbe 
reat of \IA will b• "1'7 tar from detnr ao I 

I have been sclaem.1n1 out &om e even1n1 to~ a talk 
with 70111 or perhaps bff1l la.U, in hope yoa would 
cozne of your own accord. At 3 p. m any day I am 
here: b.at all IDY eveniap .... I fW, tW ll•n•ty 
are tak.•n up: on and after Monday the natural course 
of 10lltllde returna. 1 expect my w1fe home aoon; 
and' do not as ;;et contemplate any travelllq this 
rear. 

Come tbe first da7 or nlaht you can (Qirr., ll, 451). 

ltt 

'this certainly seems the tone ot one who ts ea1er for a ftlendabtp. who 

cultlvatee the one to whom he writes. Yet Cloup blmaeU did not ap

parently have quttt! tbe same fNlln1; to Emerson be wrote (J~ 22, 

18!59}: "t found Cnrtyl&, lt seemed to me, wore than .w\ialb bilJ.oua. 

He nys ht b1.• never recovtred [f rO'lb.J knOO'ktna abl)ut 11\ Oet"lna01. • ._ 

• . '' He ·cancludn by amnons.tatn1 J.'rnerson: '~Ol\'t treat me quite as 

silently as earlyte -- unleas the aptrlt ls very reluctant -- ., (~ • • n, 

488). Cr-oss purpo•• lndeed: on the same day tbat C&rlyl• proolaa.a 

to Cloqll bl• ••a•rMs• tor a talk witb him, Clou,ti·eomplain• to Emer

son of c.r17Ws 1u.nce-. Cloqh was perbapa tM more nearly rilht of 

tbe two. at least to Judp frOffl what appears to be the state of their re

latlona ia th• nellt year. Ora s.,t-.bff 9, 1 BSI, Ile wrote to Lon,fellew, 

mentlMlnf CU,lyle amonr othen, but talJdnc of him as ii what he said 

he knew not at ftrst barid but bJ report. ._Catlyl• •• been 1n rural aol

itwle, •• h• wrc,te to B,n•J1>90n on Octob4tr 9, ~7 bbnaelf and well cared 

foa,, bt one of Lei .A sbburton' a pl,.c••, •bile tb.,- were away in Scotland, 

and he certainly seems m ucb the ~tter tor tt. I have not seen him ill 

&!!uclt aood an!Jnal sptri.ts for aome tune'' (~. , n. 48'). Alain, .-rtt• 

inl to Emtrsori on AUIQlt 22, 181•. Clollfb remark•: 



1 baven 't aeen Carqle for an aa•·· He la I believe 
ruralizlng at Addiecombe, a few mUea out of London 
which alwaya doea him a ar•at deal of 1ood••I dare ' 
1ay we aball not meet till London begins to conaider 
itself alive apin in October••" (Corr .• n, 489). 
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Witb Carlyle thus mucb out of London, and ClOllp involved ln acelimatlng 

himself to a new job, there was •pparently little opportunity for them to 

meet. But Cad1l, too. had complah).ed.: 
11Clc»u.1h ts settl,d in hia Offlce. u 

be wrote Eweraon (Sep\en;u,er 9, 185.3). "aeta famUiarized to it rapidq 

(be saya). and seezna to be doing well. 1 ae• little of hlm hitherto. • . " 

(Carlyle•E.m.eraon Con-e•pondence, u. 281), 

Tboup for, the laat few year1 of Cloagb111 life be &PJ»arently ,aw 

little of Carl11•. he •'ridtnt1y COl).ttnued to read blm. When the flrat two 

volume• of Fredel'lck were at 1ut done, Clough found .them good, "I 

have !iniahed Carlyle." be wrote Norton (October 29, 1858). "So far as 

research and extent of study and readin1 goes, this~&)' be 1aid to be 
. 

his beat work. l cannot 1ay that as 1tt I have much liklni for the hero, 

though indffd the bero may be aald to be tb• hero's father••old Friedrich 

Wilbehn;••wllom oeriaialy one come• to like" (q_or,.t. , n. 5.59). 

But tb1a bu.rat of entllualum, reaallia.g, though in •omewhat muted 

tone1, the aceounts of bl1 reading of Carl7le wblle at Oxford, is veey 

nearly Cloup'11 last word on the aubject of Carlyle. It 1a evident that. 

almo•t from the time be retun•d to E:n1land and bepn work bl the Edu· 

cation Offlee, Cloup bad le11 and l••• to do wt.th thoae eontrovereiee 

which bad ao stirred b.lm before, and. ae a consequence .. had leaa and lea• 

to do with thoae parties to tbe oontrove:rayl such as Carlyle, who com• 

peted for hi11 attentloo, It ta al!I if tbe pr•••ure around him bad suddenly 

been lea••ned. Th• l•••enlnl of pre11111re, the slackening of tntereat ln 

the eoclal., political. and religious controver1ies which once en1a1ed blm, 
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ts evident in tbe le1aened attention wlsleh ht gave to hla own Writina, for 

after bis return from America, he appears to have written very little. 10 

One explanation for his chanaed conduct ta offered ln the Memoir pre• 

fixed to the Prose Remains: be was too bu.ey with domeatic dutiea. 

Up to this dat, we may almost say tbat he bad been 
too free. fltom e.ctlv• and ab8orblri1 em.ploymtn.t few 
hls own happinua. Circumetancea had forced him 
to ti')' dtffernt scllemea and to engqe In varioua un• 
takinas with very moderate succeaa. and the want or 
deflnlte and cmttnuoua oceupaUcn left bia mind tree 
to deal reatlea1ly with the great inaoluble problem, 
of Ute world., wlli.ob llad for him 10 true a vitality 
that he could not dis mies them from bis thought•. 
Alter. hia murta1• there wu none of tin• tllforced 
and painful communtna with aelf alone. He had 
plenty. to doi and the eloae relation• ua,o which he 
was brought with various mernbera of his wife's 
faniUy kept blm actively employ.«!, and tasked h1s 
sympathies to the full. All the new dutiea and in• 
tereats of dome1tic life arew up and oc;cupted hls 
daily thougbta. The bu.mour which in •olltude had 
been inclined to take ,the hue of irony and aa.rcum, 
now found lts natural and healthy outlet. The prac• 
tlcal wl1c:lom and wiabt into Ute. for which be was 
dtsttngullhed, were con1tantly exercised in the ser
vice of bl• friend•; and the new eXptrienoe which he 
was daily gathering at home made many perple,c:ed 
queettons. both social and religtoua, clear and simple 
to his mind. In this way, though he did. not cease tc 
think about the problems which hitherto bad occupied 
hie lelnre, he tbGUgllt about them in a different way, 
ud wu able, so to speak, to test them by the fact• 
of aetual life. ud by tbe lntuttlont and experience of · 
those whose character he valued, 1natead of aubmlt• 
ting them only to the crueible ot Illa own renectlon • 
. . • We see th&t bi• life. though uneventful, wu full 
of work, and we can e.lso understand why this period 
of hi• lUe produced no poetical reault. Tbe conditions 
under which he could create were at this time wholly 
wanting. He had not time or st:rensth or lei•ure of 
mind to 11pend on h11 natural gt.ft c4 writing. and to bis 

lOCf. SPW, "Chronolopoal List of. Cloup•e Proee Work•u (pp. 
345-351), m"wtitcb only nine of the 1eventy-tbree prose works attributed 
to Clough are dated after hie return from America, and P~tmt pp. 457· 
586, 1n which almost no poem, can be fouitd deftnitely aes gna le to 
thoee year•. 



friends tt mu,t ever be a eouree of sorrow that his 
natural vocation, what lie himself felt as such, was 
unfulfilled (pp. 48•4'1, fS). 

Healthful domeatlctt,,. in short, bad emb~aced him salubriously. 

When Clough dted ln Italy in 1881. Carlyle was on• of those friends 

who mourned hS• paa•lni, though perhap;1 he mourned with the special 

relevance of one wbo saw e. xn•n who mitht have be•n his follower pass 

on. Thoup one of Clouah•s bio,rapber• 11au1,est1 that Clough no lon1er 

reprded himself as Carlyle'• disciple as ••rly as 18SS, Carlyle did not 

spare to pralae the man whom be bad, 1n his •pecial sense, so unttmel7 

lost. He told Jowett that Clou,lh was the most hlgb•pl"lnetpled man he 

had ever known (Chorley, p. 32'1): to Froude (who repeated the remark 

to Clough'• widow) be said many tbnes that •,a, thought more htply ot 

Clourh than of anyone of our tetUtrationu (Chorley, p. 3). Ultimately-

and tn more Carlylean taabto..:he was ''a diamond sifted out of tbe 1•n• 

eral rubbish-heap" {Timko, p. 12)~ Clou,ti may have felt that Cl.rlyle 

bad led him out into the WUdernes·a awl left him there. but Carlyle 1e1med 

unaware eltber of the deed or of the 1entlme11t. Furthermore, the fl.gure 

leave• unanawe .. ed the vital que1ttons about Cloup and hil relatlon•btp 

to Carl:rle: from what did CarJtl• lead hb:n into the wild1rne11. what 

exactly was tbe nature of the wtlderne••, and how (If ever) did Cloup 

••cape from the Wlldernt•• alive? 

ill 

Tbe four ,reat 1nfluences in Clou1b'• llfe were, in order of appear· 

ance, hla mother, Dr. Arnold, Newman, and car1y1e. Thouah the flrat 

I . . 
a_ ...,....v1!rH~C\1~ c,:ac,J'~'7, Anlm!:.IIJiabJl!!!Mth: l'.M. e llnconunitted Mind. 

-~-. ........ _ - .Jl... oetr.z ~(()jfora;-ffff};-p. -Wo. 
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three are not n.--rny ln all ••n••• antttbettoal ta C&rlyle and bis 

teachbap. lt 1• ntdent that tlley a11at, between tlMln, repr•Hnt ia 

larp 111ea111Pe tbe tn"oea troom wlalob CJ.olatb may be 1ald to haYe ••· 

caped when ca.tyl• 1-S blll\ oat into ti. wtld•rn•••· J:ach ba1 tta dla• 

ttnd, tboufb ultbrlat•ly retnferolns. cbuaeter. To examln• each of 

th• four ,re.t infl•aee• tn Cloqb'• lilt u. of eour••. 1n ,-tt to ex. 

amine the fOUJ" matn 1tap1 of CloqtJ.1• tnt•ll•ctul -.1o,..-. But 

there ta mor• to tbe matter than tht• alone. It I• nklent, for one tbiaa. 

that -· witb the ,oaalble exceptioll of Newman•• ••ch of tbe main bdlu .. 

enc•• upon Clou,ai 1na7 be claaetft•d aa llftnpltOUy ud perbapa even 

LI.Mral. 12 The main Mq11anoe. 11.onnr, •bow• an iateN&tlaf pattern: 

Cloqb be,&•• at bla mother•• kaN, from which be pa•••• to Arnold. 

The effeet of tM fl1"11t l1 tbu In a ••n•• aod1fltcl, nlnlohed, and •• 

DlOst important -- tntelleetuali•ed •• bJ ta &allu•noe of the ••cond (st 
Bapbet, above). Newau, 1il Cloup•e moat l\l.lceptible petiOd, pro

•ld•• a kind of countertherne to what Clooab bad alwaya bffn tau,bt; tbe 

Hllh•Cllureht and lllttlllatel)' RdDlah. 11\teat of Nnaan•a beat, pra.lded 

a kind of forbidden fn.lt, but a lrult frcmi wblcb Cloup eventually n• 

collttd. Tbua, a• we may •••m,.e, atckened by the Romi•b ••,-et• of 

Newman•• t .. cbinJ, Clov,h was ready to retum to the faith of his Fatber1. 

But wbat Ne,nnan bad done to bbn rendered hilD incapable of 1ceeptln, 

the faltb of bi• father••• lt wa• to biln befoz-•. Turefor•, carlyl•, with 

bis demytboloftNd and deaectarlanlltd "r1lon of the falth of hls fathers, 

provided tor Clowp the r .. di••t avenue of approach to tbe old faith. Thia 

. ii ct. Walter J:. Boqhton, Tbe Poet~ .If 9,oft (New Haven, 
1813), pp. 13 ff.• 31 ti., tor the tnftueuc• o Tboiiaarnold upon Cloup 
and tor th• contradiction of fore•• m Clftlh1s baoqround. 
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1s the ........ pattern of il'lfl.Mno• ~- ill,..~ ._'l. 
QM 1. ..... 11\ 

In \be tAcaolr ~ to the lhf! Bwa- ''----=:, ......... 1a.11.....,_ 
of· CloaP's chlWheod ff'lttea "1 hl91teter. Tile..._.--...... . ~ -oftbetr 

wnot\ler, her• Ii"" at same 1•111'11. ••ant• a 1 .... ····-----of'tl'bat 
must U\'• b"n ClW1II'• 111.lllritahllt 

St. [JJJ.oqh's 'IIIAfilM'r':} cared little r. 
but lild a few fast h-ienda to wbom ah• !!:'::O:oc,1-,. 
taebed. lo bW taat•• and bab1'• •h• was 11ptly 11:J at
tbl• banl>.om.lN witb the at•n lm•,rlty wblcb wa~~' 
fooati.on of btl" ebart.ctw.. Sile ••• very toad .r Had 
1n,, eapeclallJ work.a cm nllCt,oua aubjteta Met • 
hiatOl')'l amt •• are•tly ta!e:,ld \eaut1fu.l ••• ;.;:;1 = 
Yl•ltlnl place• whlcb bad &111 btatorical ueoetauona 
She loved wu.t ,... p&nd, noble, and entet71'i1lnc atld 
was tl"\1ly l"tltCIOua. She nrlJ tt.'llpt u abo\1t God and 
dllt1, ud baflnl nch a lot1aa ean"1y fltber tt waa net 
difficult to look up to a Beavlnly on,. Sbe 10ffd to dwell 
on all that was &tern and \\oble. !Aoftlda• at ,,. .. .,,.. 
tae. and E,-.nlnondu acceptlnf the lowli••t officea and 
dolnl them. u a duty to bla oeantryi tile. ntterlB.p of the 
martyrs, and the atrucclea of the Prot•atanta. w•r• •· 
inona her .fa•ovlt• subjects. Titer• waa •n •tl•••lasm 
al,out ht1" that took bold of u, and 1n&de us ••• Tlvldly 
the thlnP that •he tatpt u, 'But with tbla low of tbe 
tettlbl• and ,rand she w,1 altoattblir • wcman cUnslnl 
to and \.nlWll oa. our fatb1r. Wllea he 11ft u• Art\ur 
btcam• ber pet llftd her cCIID,-nlOn. 1 cannot b\lt tbtnk 
that bn' i.~ her lafl~, and her -..e11.tn1 had m.eab 
to do wlth formlnl bl• character (pp. 9•10). 

The qualltl•• of lier cbaracter (rlpd tbD.pUelty, atem lntepltf, relill· 

o•ltJ) and tb• •lJ't•• wbicb abe tau1ht to btr ebUdnn (Ood, d\lly, pt.nd• 

eur, nobUlty, ent..,..1 .. ) are rendered ln •ucb. pneral tenn• tbat it l• 

difficult to 4,ttflllln• pNet••lf la 1rhat mode t"'1 snay bn• nlltedi but 

tbouab lt ii dlffie-1t to ..... 1111. tt t• ••11 to pd: "th• ~ 
ot the 1nart1••• and tlM llln.al .. of tM PNteatut1, n wblob were 

91
a• 

monl ur taffUlt• 1u,ec,t1. " 1111198\ tlle IOl"t of moral ethol la whlch 

CloqbF.W9P• 
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Walter Bapbot remark• tbat Dr. Arnold was adlairably suited to 

be the master of the 11eGll'llaOD B11ptab boy, ••the .. a11, apple-eatla1 an. 

lmal whom we know. " Wtth such, aayas B•pbot, .Arnold wo:rked, ''pounded.'' 

in a klnd of "floatln( confu8td conc,ptknl. that thff• are ,reat aubject1. 

that there are atl"an1e problem.a. that kncnrledp baa an indefinite nlue, 

that life ls a ser1ou11 and 10lemn t111q." For the ,nerallty of Arnold'• 

pupil•, ••r• Bapbot. the ff•ult was probably ••t-1 pod. But for tboae 

"susceptible, ••rloua, Intellectual" bOya ltk• Cloup. nth• incessant lQ ... 

culcation of the awfuln••• of Ute and tbe ma,nitude of ,reat problem•u 

may be injurlou•. · Cloup wa1 one too much inclined by nature alone to 

reprd the world With peat ••rioun•••; tbe orae thua, be did !M!t_ nHd 

was an education wlslcb t1nded to st•• additional force to an already mor. 

bid eonditiOD. Say1 Bafehot: "He was on• of Arnold'• favourite pupUa, 

because he aave heed 10 ~uch to Arnold•• teacllinli and euctly because 

be pve heed to lt, was tt bad for him. u What. 1D fact, Cloqb needed 

waa an education which told blm to "take tblqa euily. not to try to be 

wise overmuch; to be •aametbiq be1lde crltlcal'J to IO on Uvln1 quietly 

and obv1011•1)', and ••• wbat ti-utb wowd cosn• to him. n Ba11hot detect• 

two unfortunate conaequencea of Cloup'• bavlq the education be did un

d•r Arnold: 

1. "Mr. Cloqb bad to hi• latest year• what may be nottced ln 
other• of Arnold•• diaclplea, •• a fatl,ued way of lookinf at 
,reat subject•. It eeerned aa U be bad been put lnto them 
before bl• tbne, had seen thl'ou,h tb1111, beard all which 
could be aald about them, bad been bored by them, and bad 
com• to want smnetbtn1 •1 ... *' 

2. "The faith, the dOctrlnal teaeblnl wblcb Arnold tn,.preaaed 
on the youtba about him, waa one personal to Arnold him .. 
self, wbteb aroae out of th• pecullaritlea of bl1 own charac
ter. which c-.n only be explained by tbem. A• aoon as an 
inqulsittfl mind waa thrown into a new intellectual ata>.oa
phere, and waa obliaed to naturalise itself ln lt, to conaidel" 



the creed it bad l•arned wttb teferenee to the facts 
wll.icb it eDCountered and met, much of that creed 
m 11st f.a.~ away" llllP11ot, "Clou,b'• Poem•. ,t 
pp. 211.21'1). lf 
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Bapbat'• bllpresaion, tllh. i• ot a boy, alreaclJ perhapa made ov•r••n· 

sitlve and over nrtou, bela, made more so under Araold'• tut•lap. 

The 1nllaence of Jobn. B1n17 Newintn, tbe neat n•1• :ln Cloulb'• 
daveloJDnt, wut ocldlJ anoup. made poaalble bJ Arnolcl bbnaell. bow• 

ever 1nucb be may han fanclN hJmaelf an antl•N....,antte. Baphot 

arpea tbat on• of tbe cardinal polats ta Newman•• character was that 

"be was a con1m11nat• master of tbe dlfflcultl•• .t tbe cl"ffd• of otber 

men" (p. 117). Tbe :rn,ttab apatbr on enltlnl topSca, ••1• a.p11c,t, ia 

tbe only tlltna whieh 1Dtp.t protect one aptnat tbe tntlaence of 'N'ewm.an. 

1f111 TIie l.Alf'aliaoi. of~·• Arnold (Univeralty, Alabala, 
1984), Fupne t;. Williamson, t=.; off'•1"1 a ,-rUal demurrer to tbla 
poaiUGn. Notin1 tbat Cleqb '8 11N..U, taken DJ crltlca as tbe cl•••ic 
enm11l• of tbe unsettllnl elttto1• of Arnold'• heavy empbuta on moral 
respoulbUitJ mut la flHStlenlnl approaab to r•llliou matter," (pp. 
21 ~-214)., WtW•w .,., oe to observe that "fJxford phil.Nopbera and 
lo,ieiu• like WUllaln Geor• Wan .i10 ooatrib\lted to tbe pqcbololf.cal 
darnap aaually attrlbatN to Clou,t1•1 Rupy bacqround" (P. 11'). hr• 
tber, lie oba•rv•• that Cleuth llatl a tltlldeaey to•ard 1mottonal depend• 
ence on stron1 per1onalltle1, ran,inr from hi• mother to Florence 
Nl1httnple (p. 11,,. Bie eenolulora I.a that ''J)r. Aruol&-.. napoaaU,Ulty 
for the aubsequeo.t doubts and vaelllations of Ctoup about moral and r•
llfield l•sue• 1•, at IMNII. lndetenainaw" {P. 214) • . Of tbi1, two obHr
vatlons miibt be made: 1) even an Arnold apolo,tst canriot absolve him 
totally el reapouibtllty ,_ Cleqb•1 prob-.., I) Wil.Uamaon•a ob11r .. 
vations about Clou1h•1; emotional dependence tend to su,rpst that Carlyle, 
-.,bo certainly' Wftld ba•• to be elaaaed u • atron1 perlOlllltty, ma, well 
have bad on Clov,h the so:rt of effect whkb ia betn, suaested here. 
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But, he obl-!'Ves, it was tbi& ver1 apathy which rnold speclaltud in 

removina: ''He objected atrenuouslJ to Mr. Newman's c:reed, but be 

prepared anxiou11¥ the very soil trorn which that creed waa sure to ,row. 
I 

A multitude of su.ch mind• as ~ ·· Cloucb'•• from beina Aruoldttee, be-

came Ne~t••" (p. 268). ,,,,.,. Cloqh was attracted to Newman's 

creed ls evident' 1n the letterJ ~: wrote while at Oxford. Tbouab tbe 
I . 

tone ts playful. ,the ver1 ~111 seams to d1a,ulse a lurking anxi• 

.ir~ a bidden .. ~own••· \ On April B, 1818, tor ln1tance, be wrote to 

J . P . Gell: ,, 
I wah that 7ou ,••r• at Oxford~ lt t•, I am sure, 110 

1n~cb better a ,iec• tllan Cunbrldat, and you wO\lld have 
tbe P"•at, adyan~• ol a aood obanct of MCOlllinl a di•· 
clpl• of.o ,.,,ras w.,,, . ., I whom I like much better than 

· I dld. and admire 1.1) Dl&D)' point• exc••dlDlq (Ero~e .!!,.
malna,, p. '1T)~' 

I 
A month later, Ii,: wrote to him apln: 

Newman la ·now ,/.vtna lectures on th• M1sttcal Power of 
tbe Sacraxx~ents, ,and aeems to have atated the objection 
to lt Scrlpturally ln a verr fair and candid manner. It 
I had said a ,,uarter of this to • be would have 
s.t me down at once tor a thoroqb•,oln1 convert ad Ntw
mani.UJ,um .. i But you wW not be ao ·ra•h~ and you reinember 
that fou a~).ed me to ,,,..lta about tt (!!,ro•-~ Rem•l?.!., p. TB). 

But, Sapbat •'~•. there was~ 1eeond quality about Newman•• im• 

porta.nt as tht ftrst~ "be was mu~h better akllled in ftndtna out the dlffi• 

eultt•,a ot oUier men's creeds than ln dtaecwerlnf and 1taUn• a distinct 

ba,11/ tQr bta own" (p. 288). That Cloup ceased to be a Newmanlt• i• 

attrtbutable, says "8.pbot, to a reco,nitton ot this very fl.aw ln Newman. 

On Au,ast:~,. 1940, ctoufb wrote to J. N. Stmpktnson: 

. Th~t 1 ban been a pod deal unsettled ln mind at tlm•• 
· at (Z)sford, and tbat I ba-ve done a nlllrl.btr of looliab lbiDp, 

i!I true enou«h, and t dare e•y the ehan,e fJ"OJl'l R'Ufby 111e 
1b' its l\lJCUr1 and apparent t.rreapooaibility bu bad a lood 
deal of Ul effect upon me (Prose .R!matns, p. 88). 
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Carlyle appear~ 10 have taken up where Newman left off. bl pte ... 

eiaely what mode Carlyle affected Cloqb it la dlfflcult to ally, for Claqb 

bimaelf appears to ba-nt been ••:r1 •kJ about aettln1 dowa prec1Hly what 

be felt. Junta lnlley Oaborne 1u•••n about 1t in tht1 way: 

Tb• record of bl• life at Oxford t1 a. :record of pro,res• 
•1•• l1olat1on of the apil'tt. P'rca betn1 a pasatonate 
diaciple bl beeam• a pa1aionate lodivldualilt. T\ia in· 
diYldualiam, bowtver, waa ln ltaelf a dl1cipleablp. 
Cl.lNp bad heard the areat voice of Carlyle. Tbtre 
Inhered ln the 111eaaare of that YOlce an effeeti'n mo 
on aay outward profession of di1cipleship on tbe part 
of on• \\'bo really Mard tt and accepted it. • • • Bence 
we do not find CloUlh cCDJnendlnl Carlyle'• book• ln 
bi• letter•, nor talklnl about Old Clotbe1 and Great 
Sllent Men. 'Yet tbe moat aati.factory uahratandlq 
of Clou1b•11lnplar inaction and watcbtulne1s in tbeae 
pus ia te lte piaed by 1t•tna that 1'• wa1 pro,oaina 
to be btrD1elf a Great Silent Man. ~d that while be •P• 
pea.red to be dotac aotldna. ht was in fact Nfhlftlly 
riddlnf bil aplrlt of it• Old Clothe•, and preparln1 
bilJlaelt, alu, tn vat.a. ·for the ,ealin1 throup all the 
rece•••• of bta belnf of bis own °Eff.rla1Uq Yea 11 

(p. 55). 

Whatever the case ma7 have been. Clou,h's reticence on th• topic lN\ltl 

concluslons untrtN. 

CJ.eu1b was never fully comfortable wlth the notion that one mlpt 
' 

have a relipu aenae without albodyiftl it in a theole,y. What be aeesned 

to aecept im plieltq ~om Carlyle lay rather In the political and ,octal 

rani••· Yet CUl:,11•• tboqht. pne1tcall)' 1,-t1.n1, is one. Bl• ,oltti• 

cal and •oci&l thoqht ls 1n..,.rable from 111.1 Hli,tou• tbo\tpt beeau•• 

tbe powft'e whieb pa.erate and tll• trutb1 wbteb Ue behind tbem all are 

the •am•. If Cloup could acetpt CUlyl"n doctrtne on. for tnltance. 

Duty 1• tbe 1oclal .,.,... lb• ,e-,on1lbUttie1 of the artatecracy. for 

lnataaee •-witbcMd at the nme ttm• aecepttna the notion or Dttty in other 

apher11 and, •oat ba,ert.ant, the metapbyale• wbioll lay behind the notton 

ot Duty, he 11111.lt ha•• bfflt aware that be wa1 dtto1"11Dlnatlq very finely 
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indeed. Thu• bl• c-.plaint that h• ba• been led into tbe wilden••• and 

left there may arlae ln larp measure ·from 1111 recoanttlllntllattbe•s• 

pouaal of certain ·doct7bi•• wttho11t tbe ••pellAl of tbe aredo whlcb p•e 

rt•• to tboae doetrbl•• made bi1 own po1Won all the •h•Jd•r ta con1e• 

quenae. AtM! what be mea-a, and what he feels ab01lt' those doctl'm•• muat. 

in the ab1eice of direct statement on Clou,b's part, be deduced from ht• 

poems and esaays. • 

iv 

NeitMr the bulk nor tb.e ranp of Clough' s poetry is tarp. The 

total number of bla poesn.&, if we incl\ltle the unfinished piece•. le less 

than 150. An•• ae noted above. there are enly about aeveaty•tbree prose 

pieces extact. inel .. bll ~h Osford under,raduate cotnpoe1tlons and 

fragmentary pitJe4ts. Nor ls the ran,• any er•ater; what Os.borne say, of 

Clou,b' s Oxford poem e, that '1balf of them are about Duty. and the other 

half about God" (01borne, ~~ p. 67) la pnerally true of the totality 

of his poetic output. The ••bjecta of the e11aay1 are somewhat more var. 

tfMi, but if we elimlnatt tbe aasl.ped camposttlon1 from untver•lty da71, 

there ls left a ,roup ln which tbe domlnant tbeme1 art rels,lon, econom-
I 

ics, politic•. and En1li111l literature. Furthermore; most of tbe poems 

appear to date frOJn th• period between 1840 and 1851 or 1853, to choon 

roufb but relattvely aacurate boundariea. And these are the "l"Y :,ear• 

in which the influence of C1r1y1,, bj· all accounts, was the ,reateat. Not 

that Carlyle, or an:, atqle ,_., faotor, or iodi•idual could be an all• 

pervaatv• iafiueaee OD a alnd •• .,,_n11y nagedly akeptl.cal and ind•· 

pendent aa Cloup•a. 8ttll, there l• a as,ntfteant not• of Cat"lylean influ

ence .. - or appareac Olrqlaaa lnfl'191lae •• SD tb• poem I of that per10d. · 



The poea1s dtacand ln thl• chapter constitute about ten perctnt of 

Clou,b'• finished poema. Further, they are a fairly representatln 

sample; thoqb ClOIJlh'• poems ranp OYer many toptce, moat of them 

are touobed on only once or twice, whereaa the poem• discu11ed here 

are concerned with thoae topics which moat immediately involve th• 

majority of his work. 
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Th• first of these poems, 11Dv.ty --tbat1• to say ccmplylnl, " print

ed ln Ambanralla(18,9) but dated b:y Clou,b 1840 (PPIIPD, ,~ 488), 11 a 

satiric contrast of two notions of duty. The fir1t notion .. • that of the 

world at tar1e - .. con11t.1t11 1n camplytn1 

With wbate•er•1 1xpected here; 
On your unknown couam•• dylnf, 

strai,trt be ready wttb the tear; 
Upon etiquette :rtlyln1, 
Unto usa,e noupt clenym1. 
Lend your waist to be tmbr.ced» 
Blush not neo. n•••r tear. 

(11. 2 ... 1, 

It t• the •OJ't of chit, whieh confonn• to tonn, 1enael••• to what lt really 

means (11. 11-16). Thia aort of dutJ conform• to the World's demands: 

it attend• both ebvoh and danaea because fOOd form reqv.tr•• that one do 

so (11. 15-11).. It la duty wblela Nfl•fN• taldnr the rt,btn•••. the ,ood· 

ne1s, th• Jutn••• of tbln11 on trut alone (11. 10-11); lt 1• to "be drawn 

ln a Bath cbatr al8ft1 to tbe ,r.vet1 ( 1. II). But tt l• worse tban thia, 

for dut7 •o con.cei* meane not menly tbwptl••• tl"Uat tn and acqui••

cence to aoelal forlllat mona: it means al.10 a ktlld of ,,trltual de•th: 

•Ti• the ltern and pnmpt 1uppre111nf, 
A• an obYlft• deulJ 1ln, 

All the .-lttlBI and tM P••lnl 
Of the aou1 '• own ..i Within: 

'Tl• tbe oowal'd ......... c• 
In a de.ttiny•a behest, 

To a abade lty t•ror made, 
hol1!1clnl, aye. the essence · 

Of all tut•• trueat. noblen. beet: 



•Tle the bllttd non-s-.co,altl• 
Either of poclness, truth, or beauty, 

Exces,t by preeept an~ 1ubmtaaton: 
Moral blank. and moral YOld, 
Ltf'• at~ l>iNll delltl'eyed, 

Atrophy, extn.xiltlon I 
Dttt:yt----
Yea, by duty'• prune condition 

Pure neaemlty et thty f 
(11. 17-U) 
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The key pbraae here, of course ta "duty•• prtrne condtt1onu, In what ~oe• 

lt constat? By the terms which Cloqh baa aet out ln tbe poem, it obvi-
, 

ou1ly invol,..e1 dolnf whateYer one doe1 fer better r••son than that it 111 

cuatomai-J or reprcted •• proper t• do M. Duly'• prllne oondltion alto 

OMioual,1 tmolvea 1G1D.e IIOrt or ••lf -tr.owl•.... Tben te, 1nutat11 . 
1n~~dla, a resftlhlaac• betw"" tble and the eondltt.on in whtch Teuf•l• .. 

droclrb deeerlbes hlm••lf jut before bla encounter Wlth tbt S.erlaat1n1 

No: 

•one ctrcumatance I not•,' aaye be: •after all the 
namel••• woe that tntut,y, wbleh. for me, what it l• 
not alwaJ•• wa1 pnalne L.v• of Trutb, had wroupt 
me, t nfffnheles• still loved Tntll, and would bate 
no jat of 1111 alltll,ance to her. 11Trutbl u 1 cried, 
"thou.at,. tbe Heaven• er11ah m• fw felowlq ber: no 
Falsehood I tho111b • wbolte#lestlal Lubber land were 
the price of Apostasy." 111. eonchtcrt ft wa1 the same. 
Had a diYlne Messenpr from the clouds, or mtracu• 
lous Randwrltlar on the wall, convlnctngly ,r-Ml•llDed 
to me Tbls thou shalL*?, wttb. what passionate readi
nH11 ii'T"often Uioup,. would 1 ha•• don• tt. had tt 
been leapln1 tnto tbe infernal Fin. Thu•, ln apt.te 
ef all MoUve-,rtndtr•, and Meebanical Proflt•aad• 
t.o.• I-> bUoaophies, with the etck opbtbalmia and bal 
luctnatlon they had ltroufbt oa, wa• the tl\ftnlte nat'U"e 
of Duty still dilllly present to mt: livinl without God 
In the ,rortd, o1 God'• Uabt twas not utterly bereft; 
if my aa yet sealed eyess wt.th tbetr unspeakable loq
m,. could nowllere ... Bbll, nnertbel••• Sn my heart 
He was preaezst, arul lU• llaavec-wrttten La atlll ltood 
l•~J.e and nored there' (~ Re•artu•. Book 111 

Chapter VIII (!(oru. I, 181 n:--
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Another. fact of Duty's prime condtttoo, then, la doln, one'• duty not b•• 

cause tt leads to or i• consonant Wlth aome tal'tllly pod or soma t•,oral 

val•• but q.S.te often ill total oppo•ttlon to 1t. Tbla •ort of dnotlon to 

Duty la one of tb• q•lltle• which Carlyle ••pee1aU, ,rat .. , in sam1i1el 

Jobu.Ma. In bis ••••Yon "Boaweu•s Lite of Johnaon" (1833), Carlyle 

note• that JollnHll lollnd himself t. a moat unOOll'lfortable poaltion as a 

man U"Ylnl to make a Un-,: 

I.a tact. 1f we look ••rto••lY tmo the conditlen of 
Autbor1btp at that period, we eball find that John1on 
had undertaken one of the rugedest of all pos1tble 
ente.,rtM•i tbat be" aa elaewh.ere Fortwn• bad ,S.v•n 
htm. unapeakable ContrMlletiona to reaoncile. Fo1" a 
m.an ot Jelmaon '• at-.p. llaie Problem wae twofold: 
fl!!la not only as the humble bill btdlapensabl• con
dition of all else, to keep hlmaelf, tf ao mipt be, 
!Ii!!.;.. but aecon~, to keep bbnself alive by epeakin1 
lirtti ihe T.ntll t t was ill lu.a. end 1,eak&nc it Jnly, 
that S.1. l~clear,at and fittest utterance the Heavens 
had enabled hbc te ll•• tt, 1" the Earth say to \bl• 
what she liked (\!ori!, XXVIII. 99). 

Elsewhere ln the e11ay Carlyle pral••• repeatedly Johnson's love of 

truth, and quot•• with achnlratlon the familiar injunction to ''Clear ,our 

mtnd of Cant. " In tact, the whole eaaay mtpt be described as an essay 

in pral!e of doln1 the bltb•st duty of which one can conceive, and dolnf 

lt spite of the world'• dlafavor or dlaNprd. Thus lt ls perbap1 signltl

cant that the essay on Bo•w•ll'• Jd&_ot ,Tpbnso!. was one of those --the 

essay on Burn• w•• anotbel' ••whick Cloup •lnsled out for speclal ,raise. 

Tbe messap of the eHay l• clear, and it ia very much like the meaaap 

of Cloup•a poem. 1" 

liAaotli.r ~ar, written about th11 tlllle bu a •lllDllar tum•. tlinlh 
tt t• treated ln a acaewbat dlfftnnt faablon. In ''TllellPI may well be 9Yer 
ran1ln,," Cloup dt•tlnptabes between two kinda of duty: "ta•k·worll," by 
which he seem, to mean the ordinary duttea of common •xl•tttnce, and 
whtcb may be doJby tbe law and b7 the letter'•: and the duti•• attached to 
the heart arid the soul. H• war1:11 apin1t be1towln, "the soul away/In an 
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Th• effect of ~trter Res&l"tu upon Cloupi 1a evident in •mank Ml•· 

,tv1n1• of a Creature mov1q about la 'worlds not real1aed1
• a collecUon 

of loosely-related abort poems wblch ciou,b oaapoaed. for the most part, 

in 1841 and 1e,1. Tbe loo•• relation of the poems ta ln the recurz-ence 

of :much the same pneral themes, bin11nl 11pon a ••lf .. examinatton by an 

lntroapectiYe and tormented youth. He befins b't po1ntlnc to tbe oatenalble 

occasion of the poenl: It la hia btrtbday, and be bu now aQIDpleted one .. 

third of tbe mortal span wltbout bavSnt made any prosre•a tow•rd matvlty: 

SaUa Nnt. 
Ami.,.,..._. broken, •·naaon &a,oteat, ... 
Affeetto,·us all unfixed; 10 forth 1 fare · 
On tbe 111W. •ea• u~Hdiqly, eo dare 
To do and to be done bJ, well contnt. 

(1, , ... ) 

Tb• next ••nral sectiona detail h1I 111&lady1 he ia weary with atrugltaf 

to u .. day to day, and in ao lleiat, in liYinl for no lar•r purpoae. He 
' 

fffla bSln1elf 1n aoa•-a•ene• cenvlcted a1 a liar and a eowud.. Yet 

thro .. b •U of it, be .. lnt&in• aamebow a faltb tbat God still 1•• "•""17 

aa tn beaven the sun at noon" (ll, 8),. H• •••• hlln1elf ae ~ 

pw,o .. l•••. va,ue: 

How often •11 1. ,-1., o••r 
My atranp distorted youth, 

Bffklaa ia "1n, I.A all my lton, 
One 1 .. linf baaed on trutb; 

Amid the ma•• of petty life 
A el• whtNb7 to 111on. 

A apot WUl"NQ lD toll and 1trUe 
T• clue te nat and 1"•. 

(V, 1--8) 

tdl• a~·-p1ay" ancl bliq \lllWIWDlb' •w•pt away bJ intstaken "duty .. fa11· 
clea." But if. laa AJ•• •• fwd, real love which 11 more than tnere d~· 
fancy. but constitute• a rul duty. 11Abov1 all thln11 .. "'tl1iod tt, mind lt r 
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I pace about the pathwaya of the world, 
Pluck1•1 lt,bt hope• aad Jo1S from nery Item, 
Wlth qualms of vape mt•fi•lnl in my heart 
That payment at tbe last will be reqt11red, 
Payment I ca!UlOt make, or ,uilt incurred, 
And elulme to be end\U"ed. 

(VI. 3•8) 
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He long• for the release ot death (VIII); be suffer• a boat of na.,btmare 

fancies (VII). In part IX, the lonpst alqle aectSon of the po-.n (and 

perhaps the most •xpllc:it) be adopts the metaphor of the jollrney to describe 

his qoniied candltlon 1n tryln1 to find faith (11. 63 ff.). 

All of the lon1 complaint before the reconcUlation In part X 1• atm ... 

ilar tn many respect• to the stru11lea of Teufeladrockb before his moment 

of underatandin1. In each instance there ie the but~ fifur• of the lo•t 

man str11glin, with the etfecte of a world he never made. In each inatance 

there is a residue. however vape~ of belief lo tbe existence of God. 

There ls the same sense (albeit tn two 11t1btlJ dlttenn, modes - ... T•utela• 

drockh ls somewhat tile more rtbelltou• and resentful) of personal worth .. 

le11•n•••· There ls tlw aame jol&rney throqh a world wblcb seems boat· 

Utt or tndlftennt: to Ttllftladrtekb it l• m•cbanical and therefor• d••• 
to Cloqh, ln section IX. Nature. to which be ba• fled in some hope of 

consolation ~ eoeova,-ntnt, offer• biln ootbtnr1 

A tn ,rey wOOd• ean onlJ 1bow 
Bew ntn tblttr ftb• banks and platna) aid, and 1n the sense 
Ot one un&ltertnr Impotence. 
Reltev1n1 nat. zneaeesna enhance 
Tbe NffNiln thln••• of the expanH. 

.. . . . - . . . 
A Wide, and yet dlabNrteninf vtew, 
A ••lanolloly wo .. 1•. 

(IX, 9-13i 30--11) 



Yet even here there be,ms to einerl' a lesson, however partial for the 

tlme and leas than perfeetly ftlllnf, which ls the essential lesson learned 

by Teuleladrockb: 

In thine own dllll and dN&J'3' state 
To work and patiently to wait. 

(IX, 35-31) 

If the empbaala seems wront ln this passage compared with that 1n sar .. 
\2£, tt 11 so becaue Cloqh t• merely 111outhtn1 what he d01t1 not yet 

feel: he bas not yet been rescued floom despair by the vision of the Ideal ... 

1n-thr-Actll&l whlcb l• Teufeladrockh•s salvation (Sai-tor R•U11!!!, Book 

tI, Chapter IX 0!5!!:g, I, 15'7-158) ). In fact, it sound• very much aa tf 

Cloup had read somethtn1 which be torloJ"ftly hoped would turn out to be 

true for hilll .. 

The consolation fo:r Clousb comes in the laat stanza of part X: 

The SumJDum Pulahnan relft1 in heaven abOYe; 
Do thou, as beet tbou may•st, thy duty do: 

Amid the thln1a allowed thN live and lOV'e: 
Some ~y thou shalt it Yiew. 

This is very mueb in the 1ptrtt of d0Sn1 the duty which lles nearest to 

thee, but 1t recalls further what Teufelsdrockh had to say about the Ideal 

itself: 

The Situation that bas not its D\rty~ its Ideal, was never 
yet oceapled by man. Ye, bere, tn tbl• poor, rnt,erablet 
batr1pered. de1plcabl• Actual. wb•r•ln thou nan now 
standeat, here or nowhe:re le thy Ideal: work lt cut there
from; and workln,1 beUne, Uve, be fr••- (I, 111). 

Clouah's recoptUOn of tu Ideal•in·th• Actual la perhaps aomewbat 
' 

•U1ht•r than Teufeladrhlr.1-'•• and certainly a aood bit wearier; it ha.s 

a• well an overlay of Platonimn which sugests tbat Clou,b had not qulte 

extlnptahed tbt hope of a Yl•ion of the Ideal lylnf outald• the Actual. 

De•,tte the dlaatm.Uarttle•, nffertbtl•••. the aplrit of the two accounts 
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is much the aame. 

A somewhat 111ore hopetal treatment of e1N12tl•ll7 tlM ume •ub• 

J•~ la found ln,!l\U Laborat, Orat (184&). Cloql111 an,uata. as tlae 

title su,,.ste1, ls upon the value of work •• tbi be1t ,n7er, but be meana 

e•peclall)t. of oovse, that W'Ol'k la perhaps the om, lttnd of prayer Wilt.all 

is po1141ble far htm or few anyOM In an ap wllen the traditional fonna of 

worlb.tr, and th• tralitional and anttlro,amoa,,bie way-• of Viftlfll Ood 

bave become tmpoaalb~ 

W 1th eye don-clnpt. U then thi1 •artll17 mind 
Spffcble•• resnalD, or apMC:bleas • •en depart. 

Nor seek to aee .. -for what of •anhlu kind 
C•n see Thee as Thou art? ..... 

(ll. 9-11) 

Orte doea not dare to M'l"Opte to one1elf 1uch confident Im.owled .. of God, 

but. ti one ackftowl .. P• w1tbtn btm ••lf the rnltty of God. God wW not 

put that man f!ocm Bhn, bowevtt :an1cb the man•• eondviet. ln tlle 81•• of 

the W01"ld•s tradlttoa1, ma1 ••em wpdlr. 

O not unowned, 'l'beu shalt unnam .. fw,S.n, 
tn ~ldly W911re the prayt:rl••• heart pr•,ar•; 

And if 1n work lta life tt ..... to Uve. 
Shalt m ak• that w~lt ~ pra,.er. 

(ll. JT•IO) 

ctoqb does not entSNly abandon the bope tat, ll he W'Orka bl well-.J.na, 

he may yet be rewarded wtth some 4lreeter kncnrl•• of Oodi 

Nor tbnes sllall laek, when wlalle tbe wol'k It pltea, 
UnaU111D1oned powers the blindina film •hall part, 

And searct bJ taam teara •• clllD. tbt a,•• 
In recopltlon atarl .. 

(11. 11•14) 

But be la wtUlq, ultbnatel.J. to forep even that.: 

~ ~· thou wllJ.eat, ,S.ff or •'•n ,.,..,.._. 
1.·• beatltie •11pen•11111&l .... 

Sea. Wltla T"' bl•••hll bl•at, tllat --~lff ,rayer 
Approacll 1'bM niorn and l'dlM. 

(11. 15•18) 

) . 
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The sentiment in the poem 11 esaentlally Teufelsdrockh's, that Conviatton 

ts useless until tt converts itself into Conduct, that the ll'eat maxim ia 

"Do the Dut:, which lies neareat thee"; thou,h it anay still hope. as in 

' '
181.ank 10uaet•ln1••, " to be ,ranted a revelation of the Ideal•l.n .. the-Actual, 

it la content to do witboU1 lt in the bope tbat ri1bt action i• tta own reward 

because it is ript, !, !.•, because U conltitutes that prayer wblcb draws 

the soul closer to God. The specific injunction to make a llte of work a 

life of prayer draw1, however. more upon f!.!! pd Present than upon 

S!1,rt2f Ji!!;anus for its bnln$dtate emphasis. Osborne, somewhat hostile 

to Clou,h, ar,ues that Paaj;_Y4 Pr••enj (184'3) must have been 1n. Clou,b'• 

mind when he wrote the poern, thoulb tbe poem ia more than a mere ver

slficatioa of C&rlyla's prose~ 

£Cloup.'aJ statement. indeed, is so much ttle clearer. 
and cooler, and more logical of the two that it might at 
least a.a well be said that he mllk•• prose of ca:tl1l•'• 
poetry. But with each man lt la true that both idea am 
fo:rn:t are poetlc, tbovah the diftereuee in idea la ooly 
less ,reat than the difference in tonn. Clough's arp.-
ment fol' worabip thr'oush work 11 ,amte another thine 
from Carl)"te•, ar,ument. To work t• to pray wlth 
Carlyle, becau•• lt ia the bnveat, bardeat, aplrltually 
wholesomest thing a man may do; but wlth Clough, be-
cauae it ia that tbina a man may clo which i• leilst 
llk•ly to be bold, to be profane, or to be - ... horror ot 
horror-•~ alway1 .. - fact1Uou1 tt (Oabome, Cloyll. pp. 89•TO). 

Th• •lrnilarlty between the two may be seen 1n many paauaes 1n P••1 

~ Pre••?\!. but it ti eapecially evident bt the conaludtq para,rapb• 

tot th., work (Book IV ... - "BoJtoaoopa .. : Chapter VIII ...... 11Tbe Dldactie11
). 

·Carlyle exhorts tbe workers in the name of nobleness, to overcome the 
I 

forces of Chao•: 

Chaoe is dark, deep as Bell; let llaht be, and there 11 tn~ead 
a ,r•en flowery World. O, f.t i1 p-e•t. and there 11 no other 
greatneae, To mak• some nook of Qod•s Creation a little · 
frultf'ull•r. better, 1nore worthy ot God; to make some 

,, 



bum.an beam a ltUl• w1aer, a&ofuller, bapp1er .... 
more bJe••td! .. leu acevaedl It ia work tor a 
God (?itm, .&, 398). 

13'1 

Out of such ind1dbf, r:noretver, ariMa not onq a better w_.ld, but a 

better man, for tbe c~on labor1D1 rnan. CerJrle espbaa1M1, 1a the 

means b)' wbicla rnankiad rlle& io tbe bipfft and toucbea btnta: 

PIAtuber•. S.PiAU,lrtt, Bllilden1 F......... Poeta, K!D&•· 
1'rtndl'1'• and Ooethe•. Odin• and Arkwrlpt1: all snar· 
IJra,. and aolJla mec, and IQda are ot one p-aDd Boat2 
tlhD'.lta,urlbtt; 111aiacbl:QI ever forward alnee tbtt Be,tn
.una• or the w,i-ld. Tbe e&:IOl'mcnaa, a11-.ooaqur1DC. 
ftamt·cr~ed Boat noble eYery 101dl•r in tt: aacNd1 and -toot DObte (X. )IJ). · 

It t• ol tbla BoJtt 111ort0vtr. tbat will uiae the new and ...al arlatMl'ac, 

to replace tbe artiftclal old. Tu _.rlJIQI aloctrine heN 1a of courae 

esMattallJ tbat of 11rt2.r !t~aana. with ib ea,pbll1ia u,on work and pro

<helnf a• tlW o1'!y flt •ett'riUes for • man; tbe tcmt ...... bow•v•r, 1a a 

IOOd deal more inilitaa.t, radloal, aod ••4•apit. tile ooamio tw-*cme• •• 

•ociallf .. on•ata4. ••· of COW"••· 1a all ofJ:::ui .195'.tEL~• 
'~'ban I1rael cain• out of Eg,&" (1841) air.owe Cloup iald111 a. baa• 

ioall7 Carlyleu palftt ancl ADI atllalewbat beyond 1t. TIM them• ot the 

i,oezn ia the enl,pla of God'• pvaosaaUt,: in JUll w1ult ferm. ana1 God be 

known and tolll'ld to ex11t? Clou,k'• title ia bonewed from tbe illoident 

of the worsldp of tbe Golden Calf, lo Cloqll a •Jl&bOl ot the retaction of 

mankind to th• nMd for a vlelbll preaenca. Wb.~ther on Oqaupaa or 

Slaat, be a.,...,., tbe l(Mla of man bav• been bl larp sneaaure an 

attcipt to reu1urt tile do'lbtlnl heart by a re10rt to the b.n,sble: 

So, even so, whel\ Den were yowi1. 
And earill Mei baavell wu ~w • 

.And Sia lnl.mtdlat1 preaenee Be 
Fram buDJan lieut.a Withdrew, 

TIie soul pei,,texed aod dat.lJ vedd 
Wltll aeu\lOU Fala, aN Tl'ft, 



Amazed,_ blreaived, no 1,as b~Ufted, 
And taia would see Him. too~ 

Be ts I the prophet-ton.pea proelalmtd; 
In ioY and hasty fear. 
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A Bl•nreb. tberefore, and Pontiff of the World will we 
call him, tbe Poet and tnaptred Maker: who, Prametbeua
Uke, can ebape new aymbel1, and br1:n1 new Fire tram 
Hea•en to flx lt there (§IISW Reaartua, Book DI, Cbap· 
ter Ill (Works, I. 1 T9) ). 

1S9 

It la ••1et1all7 to thls taak that the ttcboaen propbet•nul'' ot Clou,h'• 

poem would addr••• htmaelf, tor what be does he doea on bebalf of 

those wbo, 111 the plain below, are worsblpplq the Golden Calf. But 

Cloqla dentes that the search for new 1yabols ll a worthwhile ta•k: 

whereas for CUlyl tbese aymbola con•Utute a neeeaaary ti.&1u.e in tbe 

orp.nic makeup ot tbe world, for Clou,b they are int arenaea, not 

healthy ttesue at all. He desires an end to myib-na.aldn1 altoptblr. and 

recommend• the adoption of a kind of stoic patience, which may in tbe 

end proYtde the better reward because it bas not been overlaid wttb the 

delwlin, tlo•• of tbe aymbel: 

Wltbln tbe aoeptla darkness dMp 
He dwells that none may see, 

Till idol ferms and idol thoupta 
Haye paased and ceased to be: 

No God. ... 'rruth I ab thoul(b. in sooth 
So atanda the doctrine's half: 

On Emr,t•s track return not back, 
Nor own the Golden Calf. 

Take better part, with manlier heart, 
Thine adult aplrit oani 

No God, no 'truth. receive it ne•er -
Believe lt ne'er •-0 Man I 

But turn not then to seek apin 
What ft.rat the Ul bapn; 

No God, it ealth; ab, watt ln faith God•• self-cam.pletlna plan: 
Receive tt not, but 1 .. ve lt not, 

And wait it out, O Man I 
(11. 8'1-104) 

Wbe"a• Carlyle would n,erety do away wttb the old symbol and look for 

the faabionlnr of a new and better one wblcb would expreas more clearly 

and more re evantl:, in teml>(Wal terms, ctoufb arrue~ for the far harder 
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and lees comfortable task of dtspenslnl with the eymbol altogether, of 

bavinf done wltb m.ytb-maklnl, and watttnr with stoic patience what 

may be. 

In a somewbat 1imilar poem written. abot.rt the same time. ''Why 

should I 1ay I see the things t see not, n Clough employ• the metaphor 

of the dance (recalltna the worahtp of the Golden Calf) for popular reli1· 

ious conception•. Th , esktn1 the rhetorical queatlon, "Are there not. 

tben, two inuslcs unto men?", he a•rues for the valldity of a peraonal 

and inward vision which may transfix the individual aoul. Here too, 

thou1b not as expllettly, Cloufh ar,ues for diacardtn, the outworn •JDl• 

bol and not replaclns it with an.other symbol. It is worthwhile notint 

alao that Carlyle le rnuch clearer and more speclftc about the old and 

outworn symbol• whtcb are to be dtscarded than about the new ones which 

are to be put on.. In tact, the central chapter ("!ymbol1") ln Sartor 

Resprtus is devoted to a discusston of the types, nec•••lty, and death 

of symbols; the chapter on "Orpnic Filaments" eoes no further than to 

surpst that literature may be the basts of a new 11 Cburch-Hpm1letis" 

or Utur11, and that the new prophet may be Goethe. None ot tbis, of 

course, is very aubstantlal symhol-maklne, 

One mark of Cl.ouch •s failure in diacipleahlp to Carlyle la the trait 

evidenced in these poems: the tendency to W'gu.e. not to accept the thlnl 

spoken as 1poken !! s;athedra. It can hardly be called a ,row n1 disaf

fection for Carlyle since it seems to be present in Cloqh almost from 

the very betlnninr and la aertatnly not directed only at Carlyle or bis 

ideas; such skeptlcislll and mental reservation appear to be cbaracter

tstic of Clough in all thtn11 all bis Ufe. But another case in point which . 
applies spaclfleally to Carlyle la 11Epl•Stnusa-tu.m '1 

( 184'1). c. Ca1tan. 
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ln an article enttt1ed "Cloup•s '~pi-Strauss-tum' and Carlyle," 15 ar

,ues that, altlfoufb the poem does not surpst the dtrect inftuance of 

Olrlyle:, "the lmap on which the poem 11 built may be larply found in 

a passap ln Past awl Preaem, Sook II, chapter xiv" (p. 54). The rele

vant passa,e ts this: 

Thus does the Consctenoe of man project, Itself athwart 
wbataoever of knowled1e or llll'IDlH, of 1ma1inatlon, under
standlnf, fac11lty, acquirement, or natural disposltionJ he 
baa bl him; and, like liJbt tbroqb cQloured pua, paint 
11tran1• pfotures •on the rim of the horizon• and elsewhere t 
Trllly, tbl• •am.• •eense of the Infinite nature of Duty' ta 
the central part of a11 with us; a ray a! of Eternity and 
Imaol'taltt:,, bnmured In dusky Dl&ny•coloured Ttme, 
and Its deaths and birth•. Your'coloured glasa' varies 
so mucb from century to oentary1• .. andt iii certain money.
maklnr, game-preserving centurle11, it rets so terribly 
opaque I Not a B••••n with cherubim surround• you tbtln 
but a ktnd of vacant leaden-coloured Hell. One day it wit\ 
a cease to be opp.a ,, thi1 •coloured 1la11. • Nay, ma1 
it not become at onee translucent and J!!!coloured? Paint
inl no Pictures more for us. but only the everla1tln1 
Azure Itself? That will be a right glorious con•umrnatlont -· 
(Works. X, 109-110}. 

cutan argues that Clo111b11 poem seems a definite borrowiaf ratb•r 

than a chance resemblance of a common imap (p. 55). Cloqb's poem 

describes th• d1aappear nee of the portraits of the tour Go1pel•wrlt1rs, 

conceived in atained ,iaaa, as the sun now shines 0 tbrollp windows 

plainly glassed": meaning, that 11. that Strausa•s diamlaaal ot miracles. 

in hll .Y.l!. _!!! J• 111• destreya the teatbPon, of Matthew, Mark, Luke 

and J n. The aonaummatlon, froan Cloucb'• point of view, l• not en

tirely bad: 

However, 
The place of wor1blp the meantime with ll1bt 
la, lf 1••• riebly, more atnoerely brifld. 
And in blue skies the Orb is tnanifest to sight. 

(11. 11•15) 

15 VJctortan P!!Sa, IV (Winter, 1966), 54-58. 
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Thia is a near•eaho of Carlyle's "Paintil\1 no Picture, more for ua, but 

only the everluting Azure itself. 
11 

Raised here again ill the whole larger 

matter of eymbols, their app .. oprlateneea, their growth and deaay. Jrur .. 

ther ~ u Castan points out, a compartaon of the passages auggeate that 
' 

whereaa neither Clough nor Carlyle ~ondemna colored glaaa, both seem 

to prefer plain glass (p. 55). 

The element of araument enters in Caatan•a sug1estion that 111t i• 

Just poa•lble that Clough's poem is an ironical dtv lopment of the Car

lyle pasaa1e" (p. 55). By this he appears to mean that Clough 1s in 

effect asking Carlyle, who was violently opposed to Strauea. it the dis

appearance of the Faur Evan1els is the ''rigbt glorious coneummatJon" 

he had in mind when he spoke in pral,e of ''translucent and uncoloured'' ---
glass. The ironical element whioh Castan detects seems alight at beat 

in the face of the essential agreement with Carlyle which Clouab, demon• 

stratas in the poem. Nevertheleas it may be further evidence that here, 

as in "When Israel Came Out of Egypt" (,I • .!·). Claugh was tempted to 

go beyond Carlyle in matters concerned with rell1ious 111n:bolism. 

The Botbie ~ Tober-:!!,•Vuollch (1848) was Cl0111h'1 first major 

poem. Though' the work may be examined from aeveral points of vtew-

as a poem in hexameters, as a sattr~. as Clough's statement about his 

r eetgnatlon from Oxford••lt may also be considered 1n terms of its re• 

lationahip to Carlyle. Even the most anti-Carlyle of Clough's blorra

pher s , Katharine Chorley, admits that the:re is a large element of bls 

philosophy tn the poem. Some of tbe remarks of its · protagonist, Philip, 

she observe•, especially his prat.le of the natural working-girl (Book n, 
11. 40 ff.), make tt "eaay to discern here that Philip bas been drencbing 

blmself tn Carlyle, a dreneblng from which bia creator was beginning 
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to em.era•, sbakUJC himself dry like a •bam qu (Cberley, gtoalh, 

153). Indeed. readera frQIP the firat found CArlJlea• elements In the 

poem: Emaraoa, upon hi• ••cond reulD1 of tlae· poem, noted tn bta jour

nal that ''\it a &ind of new and better C&rlyl•". 11 

But wbuein Ue the CarlJlean elemeats? Oaborne, the lflOlt anti

Cloup of Clo111h'• blo,raplwra, thinks that ba tbe poem ClHp la t11ht

in, his way throuth to a new trutb, wlalcb be cannot procla.lD ae Car-lyle 

had done becaU1e be was D.9l, like Carl7le, an ahsohate Weatlst who could 

denounce shams tborou,bly: 

Carlyle ClltiW dolt, be02use even when be reac~ 
th• tne.•l• concluaton that one tblnS in Ute 11 jult 
as m ucb a sham as another, be had his tranacendeatal 
werld left. Be bad the dre11111ta, laetalty. for wllteh 
past Ind future are alive equally with the pres~t ln 
a vaat romantic 1y stem areated by tbe UJ.a,Snattoa. 
But Clou,b was no dreamer ot dreams. Life interested 
him not as a thta1 to niaryel at, but as at I I• can• 
trol. or else to endure •..• He bad to keep hunting 
for good everywhere, and when be could not find it the 
only thing for hlD1 to do was to cban,. his spectftca
tiona of ,oacl. Th• bold of Carlyle, and of the German 
and the rlatontc tradtttoraa 11 ltft>•• on lstsri: so that 
wben he does his flrst tbi11 In this new way, wblch 
11 bi£ own way,. he CO'Ytr• it up with a allow <Sf lf• 
sez-touaiia••.c and apolo,tzes tor it further witb the 
stlb•tltle, "A Loaf-Vacation Pastonl" (09betne. 
Cloyg. p. 107). 

E•sentlally, tbe peem reco11nta laew f'bUip Sewaon, t•a radical bot,'' 

ireets, and evanttl&llY win8 for bi1 wife. tbt stmple countrr•rlrl l!l1p1e. 

The poem ta tnqu-1, treated almply as a satire (cf. Ttmk,1 .!!ill!C•J» 

Ugoriag. cited above) ln pa~ because of its use of the hexameter line, 

tn part becaqse some see tt a1 a klrNI of mecllley •f Osford life and man

ners, but it seems clear that there is • lu,e element of nratptlotward 



serlouanes•. •• well aa aatlrte ffrl011&ae•• . kl tbe poem. Ami tbe ser

ious aeriouea••• ln the poem l• ln Iara• meaaure Carlylean 1e:rl0uanea1. 

Timko sees three major C&rlyleaa elements m tht 89'ble: 

1) It ii atrea,ly antl•ar tatocratlc ln the lplrlt of t_ll..!! ~ Pr eaent! 

c ari,le and C10111b ••• 'rl outack•n about d••il· 
oattn1 the rea,euU.1"v LIW "t wide rD behreen 
claaaea'~. Botla are "a11U•anatocraUe. polnt1n1 
to tile ' subliln• lncltfferenee" ot the rlcb u the rea-
son for tbt 1epant1on of tbe )up and low cla••••· 
carlyle•• tdna are g1111,.ntl1 •l&tN In Ida ,11a,..ra 
on tbe 'JGoapel ~f Dilettantism•• and ''Unworklnl A· . 
riatocraa,u in f.!!! ~~ 'Present: a..,111• are fellDCI 
In bta Retrenclantnt article, bl• latter• frOll1 JTranee 
clvlnl 111• atay tber• ln 1848, and ln tlle 8-Qttue, 
written ellerily after bl1 reaipatlOn (TIIDl-.~!tMII!, ,. ,.,. 

I) Claqll. lllle Carlyle. make• the pwforlllanc• of Duty the llllb

est atm: ln tbe Bot~. lt 11 the etauivalent of Uvln1 happily ever al· 

ter. P laillp and Eleple. 11nitecl at laat. 19 otl to,etber to New -Zea

land: 

So won Pldlip Ill• brtde: • • 
T we arrled, and ,one to New 

Zealand. 
Five hundred pounds ln pocket, with book•, and two or three 

PictllNNI. 
Tool •box, plou,b, and the reat. they- rounded the sphere 

to New .Z.laad. 
Tbere be hewed, and d111; aubdued the earth and hl• 1plrlt; 
Tllere be built bbll a MIile: tbve El•Jd• bare bun bi• 

cbUdren. 
Datid and 11111a, ,.rbap1 ere tbia too an Elapie or AdamJ 
There bath he farmstead and land, and field• of com and 

flax,_.: 
And the Antlpocl11 too bav• a Botbie of Tober-na.-vuollcb. 

(IX. 193•100) 

Of tbl• elulon, Tllllu rem ru tllat • find In tbe Amt· 

pod•• the duty they were meant to do; they both achieve the true 

dtptty tbat come• to tbo•• wbo are content to do tbilr dlltJ" 

(p. T8), 
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3) The poem depeDCla In part upon a atron1 eontran between tbe 

natural and tbe artiftelal, one of tlle central elt1nent11 In Carlyle'• 

moral teaablRf. 1n Book ts, for lnetaacM. tber• ta tilts eplatolary 

outburst by Pl&Ulpt 

Ala. fair Lady Maria, God meant 7011 to llve, and be lovely: 
Be ao thin. and I bl••• yn. But 1•, r• l,m'iOlla w••, who 
Mlpt be plata WODlen, and can be b)' no poa•lbUlty better I 
••Y• unlla'PII)' atatuettu, and mlMnble trtnkets, 
Poor alabaster cbtanne,-ptece ornament• under ,iu1 ca•••. 
eeme. ln Goel'• na111e, cGDle tlownl tile wry Frenob eloell 

bJYO\I 
Put• you to sham• wttla ttettn1a tb• IIN·U'OII• dwlde you, 
You, )'Ollftl atrl, wbo have bad •ucb adftnta,ea, learnt so 

quloklr. 
Can 7ou not teach? O :,ea. and 1be like, Bmlda7 school 

htNIIDelJ, 
Only it'• soon ha the aiorntn,. Away! tf to teacb be your 

.. u .... 
lt l• no play, but a buaiaes1: off I p teach and be paid 

for it. 
Lady Sophi•'• ao pod to the alek. so ft.rm and so pnUe. 
I• tben a nobler apllen tbaa of boapltal nurae aatl •atNm, 
Hast thou for caoks.n, a tvn, little Lady ClariaA, 

In wttlltNID. 
tn wttb 7eur nn,.r• r tbetr beauty lt apoU1, but your 

own lttnlllancu; 
For tt 11 beautiful Ollly to do the t'1nf we are meant for. 

(11 ...... , 

One of tbe Mien anal1••• et tbe poem t• that of Hewlett, IT wllo 

re111rd• tlae poem bJ and lar• u • vwalfteatt.oa of carlyl clootrl••· 

Muata of the reaaon few It. ln Rewltttt'• snllMI. 111 to be traced to tbe fact 

that the §9tllit l• • poas of the year lNI, a year of rffOl\lllon, and, 

NY• B.-wlett, "tu y.u, bl taet. In wtatob tbe eJllle'• Influence on Cloqh 

wae tbe ........... (p. Tt). Ht pa en: 

'One • ttua• a ,._ deal of 1 Na tn tbe younc man 
LPbillp BewlOq/ •• be 1• dneloped -- In.r !!m. Roebuck. 

1,M ... lee w..tett "Tnfeleclrockh lft Benmeten u Tbe !fin•· 
• t ----- -teentb Cen~ ~ Afler., XCl, 539 (Janary, 1911), 18•'75. 



the Cera Law hhymer. not torrtttt,,t )1 any means, 
Thomas Carlyle. For Hew1on, lt ls to btt obaened.1 

ha.l notllln1 of tbe aristocrat about his o,.lflns, Wh.at 
he aaya of hia yollth and people aounda a r.ad &.al mo~• 
llk• Ma.aobeater. The "Foil•, " on the ot er hand, are 
hip (~ '11). 
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Hewlett obaerves the same antl-arlatocratlc sentiments in the poem 

which others ba•e noted, the same paeans to tbt dlp1ty of labor. tbe 

same admonitions about the perfcrmance of duty. Indeed, to Hewlett'• 

mind, tbe BQthle le m•NlJ the social philosophy of Teufeladrockb wttb 

the aex lnatlnct addetlt 0 tbe reaaonlnr l• the aunt, tboufh It 11 tran1fs,. 

ured" (p. '13). By thla Hewlett apparently means that the socla.l pbUoao. 

pby of Tel.lftlsdroctb and of the Abbot Sam1on ta •••ent1a11J a 1lnplar. 

perhaps even a neuter, one. It 1• eapaclally evident SD the ca1e of Teu-

feladrickla, aloe• be la c,n tbe rebound tr an unhappy Ion nlatlonahtp. 

but lt l• true in both cases: tb• social doctrine whicb Carlyle preached 

ls ln no instance ••peoially illm0lnated by married love or any form, 

tor that mattex;, of sexual love. Indettd, as Hewlett truly obeerTtl, it 

ta the aex ln•tinot whloh seem• to be 1111a1tna. One mlpt offer many 

explanation• for such an cweretpt, ran,lnt frOll'l Carlyle's allepd lm• 

potence to some arpment buildlnf upon th• unnece11ary quality of sexual 

experience for one ,,_, ba1 bad more or 1••• direct experleaee of deity, 

but what rema1n1 ls obYIOllaly tbat Clou,h felt the need for •taborattn1 

upon and addtn1 to what hls maater had taapt btm. 

What emer•• from the analy1t• of C10Ui!1'• poetry' ta tTtdence 

that Cloup, 11kt Browulaf and Tennyaon, found in Carlyle ' s :reltpou.a, 

aoclal, and political doot•in•• a lar,. nmnber of l••u•• to enmiae. tr 
not alway• to •IN• With. It ia evident tn ••eh poem• as ~ SOtbie _!! 

TOber-1!!"::Vuol gb and "Q!! Laborat, Orat" that C1rlyle's social doc• 

trtn••, ••pectally tboee concerned wlth work (•• ln f,!!!. and Pr~.!!_~ij, 
i : 



lf'I 

bad a great tleal of IIDpact upea ,Cloqla and fr~ atl:rred bbn into 

expreaatn1 a,reeane8'. Yet alao freqaenti, Clou,ta found It aeNaeary 

to dtaaent 1- eome measure trorn Carl7W• vblWI; •"l,11tn IsPul Came 

Out of Eo,& .. ( .. The New Stnal..,, few lnatamee. and,.....,. even °Ept-

Strauas-lma u au,aeet tbat C1Cl1llh was 1••• cone•raN than C.11yle With 

conttnula, tlle mytllo,o! · proee••· T•• CJ.-,11 fiad1 lt neoeaaary t.n 

the Evth&• to amend CaJ'lrl•'• aeeial doctrine• so far •• to make the sex 

tnattnct an tntepal part f//1 IL Clollab, tn otblr woJlda, la nbjeet to ln• 

nuance bJ Carlfl• bat ii no mare than BNwn&nf •r T8n.ft111DD a mere 

p•••l•• ree plor. 

Yet Cleulh'• relatiOnalltp to CVlyle dtd not Nally llave tllne to 

develop tnlly. Tbou,ll ctoup did not practice wbat Carql• preacW 

about keeplnl ar,m:nentatton out of poetry and thus was 1n a aenae auto• 

rnattcally dtsquallfted as a poetic lower of Carlyle. tbe full mea1ure 

of the distance bettfeen them •• aett:ell1 and potentially•·· can be taken 

only wtth a con1tderatlon of Clou,b'• poetic•. 

y 

Yet there la no queatton, lt 11 plain and patent enou,b 
that ,..,1e nnaell paafer Vanity J'atr and Bleak Bouie. 
Why so? ls it simply becaue• we have p-own prudent 
and pNHIAie, and abould not welemne, u our fatlaer1 
dld, the Marmlona and the Rokebya, tu Childe Harold•. 
and the Corulra? Or u It, that to be Wlflely ,o,ulaP, 
to pin tb• ••r of multlt\ldea, to shake the hearts of men, 
~ abollld deal more tban at pr••• tt 11auU1 ..... 
with ,eneral want1, ordinary , .. 11np, the ,obvious rather 
tban the ra fact• of hwman utllftt Co•ld lt not Mtelnpt 
to convert Into beauty and thankluln•••. or at l•at into 
sQD'le lerm aa, ~, B'818 ~ Uni, at any rat,. of eon
tent ·-the achal, palpable tblnp wlb whlab our IYerJ• 
daJ life le ooncernedt lntnduce tnto buatnen and w•.y 
task •work a cbaraeter and • IOul of purpose and reality: 



tntllnate to us relations whlcb, ln our uncboaen, peren:ip
torily•appotnted poat1, tn our ,ri8Y011aly narrow and 
limited apberea of aetlon, we atlll~ tn and throu,h all. 
retain to some central. celesttaW tact, Co•ld tt not 
console us Witb a sense of •iplticence, 1f not of dt.plty. 
in that often dirty, or at l .. lt dtna, work whleh lt ta 
the lot of •o many of us to have to do, and which some 
one or other. after all, must do? Mtrbt lt not dlvmel7 
condeaoend to all tnfinnitlea; be tn all polnt1 tempted 
as we are; exclude notbln1. leallt of all ,uilt and dl1-
tn1•1~trom it• wide fraternlatlon: not content itself 
g,,ereiy with talklnf of what 1nay be better ellewllffe. 
but to seek also to deal wltb what l• here? We could 
each one of 111, alu, be ao mueh iiiat 1amtbow we 
find we are not, we have all of us fallen away from so 
m.ueb that we stUl tonr to call oura. Caimot the Divine 
Soni 1n some way indicate to us our unity, thoutb from 
a ,reat way ott, wttb tho•• happier Wop; inform us. 
and prove to ue, that tho1.11h we are what we are. we 
may ,et ln some way even 1n our ali81aeaent 1 even 
b7 and t~ourh our datl• '""'work, be related to the purer 
existence (SPW. pp. i"M-1,a). 
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Thus did Cloufb exprees btmself ln 18&8 ln rntewtnr some poems ot 

Matthew Arnold. Alexander Slrittb, 111d ot!Mrs. It stands as one of bis 

very few ezpliclt and Dl&jor comments on poetry and the poetic art. A.1 

such, it ls valuable both for its rarity and fOP the lnaipt lt affords into 

the theory of poetry which Cloup may have believed tn, wbetber or not 

be praeUoed it. It le evident that he is pleadtnc partly for what inifht 

be called a poetry of bu,nanitr different from the hifhly orpntzed, hifb-

17 learned, tit,hly allusive poetry of tbe aort which bis review ln part 

dealt with. Tbe sort ot poet~ he here 1',potbeai1ea would be real11Uc, 

on tbe one band, 'but lt would also seek to aseoclate its realism with 

more·tban-bulnan tbln1•~ wltb the dlvtne, and with the lnvl1ible asso

eiatton• wblcb bind all mankind Into one cehe1lve whole. There la little 

to thil wbicb confl.1ct1 1barpq wttb Carlyle'• vtew of poetry: much of 

what CJ.ou,ll ••1• bere Cl.rqle says in bis own way ln bi• discu11lon of 

the poetle merits of th• Book of Job ln Heroes !!19 !ltr!·~!\l.!P. 
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Poetry. for Carlyle, waa muatcal thou,bt; it bad both Truth and Nobility. 

ciou,11'• atatemeat here •111,.ata both of tbeae qualtttea, the enly poa .. 

atble cavil• betnr that ,.rbape be tends to sub1tlt11te Fact for Truth and 

Met-,by•t•• for No1'Ult7. In moat point·,. nnertheleaa, bi• 1tatament 

t• un•Jte•ptlonabl• l,y CarJ.rlean atandarda. ' 

But C101lfb had not left it at 
1

tbla. Two other comments ol bi1 on 

the nature of poetry 1erve to modify 11ptftcant,17 tile ten.ts set forth 

above. At the concla•lon of bia lecture on WON11worth (? 1851-1851), 

Clou,ti epeculates upon the p0ssible future of poetry: 

• • • Heat, Light, Ma.petiAJ1, and l:lectrict~ 
I tnclintt to t•t11k lllltly In t'ha Poetr,, of tit• . 
to replace with si~al advanta,e tbe Dais7 and tbe 
Pan•r and the Slnatle_. Ctlan.tfnet and to vte wtth the 
interest even of H111Dan Passions and Affection.a ..... to 
make us forpt 

O'er the alad water• of the dark blue sea 
and -- the last word• of Mar1nton. 

Still we shall err if we for,et that Poetry also ta a 
sort of Sclenee -- a Nstllter at an, rate of phenomena 
--and,benarnena of the most. subtle, evanesctn1. 
tntan,U,lt nld1ln1 whose chemtltry tar tranacende tn 
stranpneas and in dlpity all the ••rtment1 of all 
exlattllf rttorta and cncfbl" (SPW I p. 111). 

Hett. Usht. m*ltletlsm, and el•ctrtctty would ha-n been to Carlyle 

epbeaeral pbenom•n•. aceident1 and not nb1tanee; that -they bid a ,.r .. 

tplaeral pl•e• in poetry be nitpt IMJ(l,tngty allow, but that they mlpt 

replace· human pas•ten• and affections he would not, tor it was of auoh 

thtnp tllat ,-.ti')' wae made up Tbe Truth and Nctb!Uty of human pa1 •. 

aton• and attectloaa atpt be open to soane caaestlon, but tbere was no ' 
I 

doubt that lie-*. lilllt. ma,n.ettnn, and eteetrt~tty b&td none. The real / . 
world was not absolwtely neeedllry or ntct11arU)' absolute ln Ca1'11l•'• 

sptem: the transeenclental world which lay "bind was tbe tntbnat• . 
Real. Here a1a1n Cloqh ••ems to ro. from Carlyle'• ptllnt of vt•w, 
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a step too far. . 

In ;bi• frapttent 1'Poet17 and !keptf.ctsm0 (1891•2), Clou1h aaya: 

W• muat counteract any apprebenstons wbtch tbe ~ 
derive tram poetical deacripUona of Badee, etc. 1,7 
uratn1 upon tlwm that poetry dNs net altoptber look to 
the truth. and that the real trutb on the aubject •v•n for 
those who baTe 1lln '1 devoted tbemsetw, to the dis-
covery and ltnowladp of reality. 1• by their own con
fession a very dltficult matter indeed to arrlvt at or 
apprehend. • • • T~ will be 1••• ready to think the poets 
know anytblnl of the matter when tbey find tbe pl&Uoa ... 
opbere at sea about tbem (~PW, p. 111). 

To Carlyle, the Poet was tbe Vatt~, the Propbet or Seer. If poetry 11 not 

,01n1 to deal with tbe truth, it had better not be written. Bia frequent 

advice to •peak befer• you •inf if you bave •D1tbin1 to say stems partly 

from. hie dismay at the low estate to which poetry, in hia eyes, bad fal· 

len. Not to be speakin1 the truth ln poetry was to be apeakin, somethln, 

wblch ou,ht to be said in prose, for poetry was not the place for specu-. 

latton: the purpose of Poetry wa1 Affirmation. 

In tbie, I tbtnk. ll•a the juatlftcation ot the reasonable prediction 

that Carlyle would have grown•• if be bad not already IJ'OWn --di••

chanted with Clough as a poet. Clourh'a own practiae of )1C*ry bad, lt 

la true, many of tbe traits wbleh he advanced as desirable tn the pa11apa 

quoted above. Clou,h used poetry in 1nany wa71: as ar1U111•ntatlon, •• 

rt.dlcule. as self-examlna.Uon. even aa self •fiacellatton. Nooe of tbea, . 

ways, to Carlyle, was really poetry. That be could not, by ht• own·-· 

' mtaslon, ''manal8" Cloqla's hexameters 11 not at all 1arpr1atn1, •••·1 
pita the fact that ao much of bt1 own creed was poetlclHd t•re. For i 

I 
tbe very point ls that it ou,bt not have been poetlclsed there or el .. 1 

where; poetry was not for ar,amentatton. 



After Clouab's death, Carlyle wrote of hiDl to Froudtt: ''A mind 

more 'rivid, more· ln,enloua, more veracious. mildly :radiant. I have 

seldom met wttb, and in a cbaract•r so honeat, modest, kindly.. I ex

pected ,reat thin1• of him'' (OabOrn•t Qgb,. p. 1SI). If he expected 

them in poetry. he mi1bt well bave been dtsappointed. 



CONCLUSION 

Reaction• to CarlJle's infi~ence aaaumed various forms ill the poets 

considered here: thou,h they were as one in rejectin1 the invitation to 

write poetry aocordint to Carlyle's poetics or to give up poetry for prose, 

and tbou1h tbey were a1ain as one in takinc tram Carlyle the ideas which - · 

poetically apeakint-- be did not want to 1tve. tbe poets did not incline to 

take the same sort of ideas. Indeed. it becomes evident that eacb tended 

to take a certain kind of idea. Br0wntri1 tended to take from Carlyle, 

whether for agreement or argument. bis re1t1ioua ideas; Tennyson, on 

the other band. tended to borrow political ideaa, especially tdeas con

cerned with authority and leadership, as in the Idylls .2!~ Kine. Stranae 

ly enou1b, Clough, for whom religtou• doubt was 10 grievous a torment, 

and for whom. at one stage at any rate, C.rlyle was the leader who had 

left him in the wildernesa, tended to exainlne in his poetry not Carlyle 's 

reU,toua doctrines but bis aocial ones. Of courae, none of the three took 

only one kind of idea from Garlyle and let it 10 at that, but there i& ob· 

servable a tendency toward a pattern of 1Jorrowtn1a. and the pattern is 

not always what mtpt have been expected. 

The nature and the patterns of the borrowinp tend to demonstrate 

in 011e sen&e the complexity of Carlyle's position and the extent to which 

be seems to bestride hia a1e: there were very few subjecta, apparently. 

upon which Car lyle failed to express an opinion, and that usually a very 

firm one. Yet, s ince all of his attitudes arise from one central concep

tion. or s tnce -- to put it another way -- to perceive Unitary Truth under 

any aspect is to perceive it under all aspects, Carlyle's thou1bt is really 

IS~ 



one. It may have been in some measure the simple pervasiveness of 

Carlyle's ideas wbich created such mixed reactions toward bllll in tile 

minds of bi• foUowera: Brown.tna.. Ten11J1on, and Cloufh are all on rec• 
' 

ord as bavins been at soine point or another outra1ed by or disappointed 

in Carlyle. Thouah it is u,ually Carl7l1' s traditionally prickly per1on

ality which is cited to account for lt, there i1 also the poaalbUlty that to 

some extent it was the feelin1 of his lneacapabllit:,, the sensation that, 

whatever was thou1bt, Carlyle had tboupt it - - or dented it •• before. In 

this re1ard, the case of Matthew Arnold and bis relation to Carlyle offer, 

su11est1ve clues to tbe nature and extent of Carlyle's influence. 

Two cOIXlplementary studies of the relaUonsblp of Matthew Arnold 

and Carlyle - - one by Kathleen Tillotson 1 concerned especially with the 

effect of Carlyle upOn .Arnold the poet. tbe second by David J. DeLaura 2 

concerned witb Arnold' s critical wrlttn11 --make ea1entlally the same 

point with reiard to different parts of Arnold's writin,r1: ln pbraa1n1. in 

idea. in many basic attitudes. Arnold l• remarka.bly under the influence 

of Car1yJe4' IpdeecJ. the tnnuence eeemed to be greater than Arnold knew. 

though it ts evident, from the extent to which he protested a1atnst Carlyle 

and so11cht to dissociate h1IP1elf from him. that Arnold must have been 

aware to smne de,ree of the infiuence. 

Carlylel in ~bort, seemed to arouse a rether complicated response 

lt those whom he sought to lnfiuence. One oddity in that response i• the 

frequency wltb wbicb CarJ.yle's debtors seem to be ·-or profess to be --

1 Kathleen Mary Tillotaon. Matthew Arnold~ Carl:yle, London, 1986. 

2 David J. DeLaurat "Arnold and Carlyle," PMLA, LXXIX (March. 
1984), 10, .. 129. 
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unaware of what they ba•e borrowed. Arnolcl,_ althoqb indebted to car

lyle tor att\tertl of bl• basic tertr1s and concept•, yet peralat•d ln dla• 

para,tnf carJyle and denytn1 the debt, Brownlq professed that he was 

unmoved 111 Cerlyl•'• opbliona outside bl• little clrole. yet Bl'Oll'ntna 

blm••lf was forced te came to lriP• WI.th Carlyle 1evera1 ttm.ea In hla 

own peatry, bOrNWll1f ideu and arptn1 Wltb thee• tbat be did not bor· 

row. Tennyson IUld Clo\lp. tee. seemed mrwUU.q to aelmowledp e 

debt owed to Clrlyle. 

B)' tbe same token, bowne.r, none naJq .-... 1vec1 from cari,1, the 

kind of publlo teatJ.aaOrq about their poet17 wbleh some -· e1pea1&U1 BNrwn-

ing-:.-sorely neaioo. at times . Carlyle, ae we have Hen ._.> wa• often 

quite w.il.linJ to express p rivatllJ, In a letter or a oonvvaauon. bla 

pralH of• poem: ne eTen ttteed 1'eady. when tbe occaaion clemaodecl, to 

be ready with belp in findiq means of support. But he apparently would 

not openly avow tbelr poetry. TIie reasons may only be su••••d at? ,. 

poaalbl7 be felt tbat, haYU11 declared b!a ap to be an ap of pro••, he 

called bl• own judpm.ent into queatian bJ pralala1 poetry publicly. 

But th• epeculatton la not central to the oonclu1lon about the eort 

of relatlonablp wblch Carlyle bad With several of the poet• of hi• ttm•. for 

what la evident ls a fairly •llllple ba1lc pattern: nascent poets were drawn 

to Carlyle by the force of hl• early wrlttnp; CUlyl• eneova1ed their 

friendablp, aided tbem in a ftriet)' of waya, arul IOUlht to lead them to 

accept hia ldtosyncratte ideas about poetry, poet•. and the writillf of 

poetry in an •1• of pN>1e. Tbou,h tbey r•J•cted bla ideas on poetry, they 

drew from him bis ideas on aoot.al. polltieal. relipe\11, and otber related 

topics. '"ro the extent that they adopted hi• Idea,, Carlyle muat b.a•e bttn 

pleaaed, but he was not pl•••d that tboae idea• of bis should be made part 
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of•-sometimes the basis for••their poetry, for to Carlyle poetry was 

for affirmation and not argumentation; injecting 1ocial, political, or re• 

ligious arguments into poetry was to mistake the true purpose of poetry. 

What Carlyle was looklns for: of course, was the poet wbo bad 
I 

finished his reaaonln1 proceas and waa rea.dy••and able••to aing the 
I 

Reason at which he bad ar•lved, for the Reason was the Higher Truth . 
at which poetry aimed. Thus lt l• ironic that Carlyle, tbrou1b the force 

of his personality, though aeeldn1 to have men such as Browning, Tenny

son. and Clough refrain from poetry unless and until tbey bad a Higher 

Truth which they might sing, managed instead to influence them to write 

poetry which treated of him and Ilia ideaa and thus••bf Carlyle'• ll,illta•

ha.d no real claim to be called poetry at all. 
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